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Carter Gets 
Big Support 
On Oil Order

By United P reu  InlernationBl
Rarely, if ever, in President Carter’s three years in of-

fice was the support so immediate and magnanimous.
Politicians of both parties, government leaders and in-

dustry executives quickly and nearly unanimously hailed 
the president's order Motiday to cut off oil imports from 
Iran.

"It's about time, I couldn't support you more,” South 
Dakota Gov. William Janklow, a Republican, told Carter 
in a telegram. “For the first time in a year, I'm proud to 
be an American again.”

Energy stocks generally soared on the New York Stock 
Exchange and the market rallied. Oil executives urged 
Americans to increase their conservation efforts — long a 
hallmark of Carter’s energy policies — and said the im-
pact of the cutoff need not be severe.

California Gov. Eidmund G. Brown Jr. announced a 
return to odd-even gasoline rationing in his state as a 
"precautionary move.”

Former P ru d en t Gerald Ford typified the national 
resolve to stand behind Carter in his efforts to free some 
60 Americans being held hostage by Iranian militants at 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran.

"I am totally supportive of the president’s action in 
attempting to convince the Iranian government to 
release the hostages," Ford said in Los Angeles. "I 
believe we have to take definitive action and the presi-
dent has. I urge Americans to be patient and strong and 
pray.”

Similar outpourings of support came from Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, Carter’s rival for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, and a host of Republican presidential con- 

. tenders. Liberal and conservative voices in Congress 
praised the oil cutoff order.

"If they (Iranians) think that our lust for oil exceeds 
our loyalty to one another, now is the time to disabuse 
them of t ^ t  nation,” said Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho.

Republican Iowa Gov. Robert Ray urged residents of 
his state to conserve, saying, "Our national pride is not 
for sale for a few thousand barrels of crude oil.”

"It is obvious we can’t continue dealing with a regime 
compoaed of 12th century criminals,” said Rep. Bill 
Boner, D-Tenn.

Iran Asks U.N. 
To Return Shah

i k i
Emergency Speech

President Carter Monday ordered an im-
mediate cutoff of oil imports from Iran, 
where 65 Americans have been held hostage 
in the U.S. Embassy at Tehran for nine days. 
Carter made the announcement on national 
telvision at the White House. (UPI photo)

Towns Get Ready 
For Disaster Plan

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — Cliarging 
the United States was “pushing the 
world to the brink of war,” Iran 
called today for a meeting of the 
U.N. Security Council to secure the 
return of Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlaii to Iran.

Acting Foreign Minister Abol 
Hassan Bani-Sadr asked U.N. 
Secretory General Kurt Waldheim in 
an open letter to intervene personally 
in the deepening Iranian crisis.

Moslem students have held about 
90 hostages, including 60 to 65 
Americans, in the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran for 10 days to press their de-
mand for the cancer-stricken shah’s 
extradition. The deposed leader is 
undergoing treatment in New York.

The newly appointed foreign 
minister said, "In view of the fact 
that the United States government is 
pushing the world to the brink of war 
and Iran’s Islamic government sees 
the peace and security of its own 
(land), the region and the world in 
danger, it (the crisis) demands con-
vening of the Security Council.”

The letter contained the first hints 
of what could be a more conciliatory 
Iranian attitude, stressing the issue 
of the shah’s wealth.

Zani3Sadr repeated Iran’s demand 
that the shah “must be tried in 
Tehran,” but also said, “be United 
States must at least accept that the 
shah is a  criminal” and it must 
“return tne wealth transferred to the 
United States by him (the shah), his 
family and leaders of the former 
regime.”

Bani-Sadr told Waldheim, "If only

the United S tates governm ent 
accepts the basic right of a nation 
and compehsates for the humiliating 
attitude, then the problem will 
automatically be so lv^ .”

Waldheim met with Iranian Charge 
d’Affaires Jamal Shemirani at the 
United Nations Monday, but U.N. 
sources were tight-lipp^ about the 
one-hour meeting.

Meanwhile, state television chief 
Sadeq Qotbzadeh, a member of the 
R e v o lu tio n a ry  C ouncil, to ld  
reporters Iran would accept an inter-
national commission to inquire into 
the shah’s crimes, but that the shah 
must be returned to Iran in any 
event.

Iran Monday ordered an im-
mediate halt of oil supplies to the 
United States, hours after President 
Carter announced a ban on the im-
port of Iranian oil in a response to the 
unresolved crisis at the U.S. Em-
bassy.

Sources said Iran’s oil cutoff 
measures and the special session of 
the revolutionary council were signs 
Iran-U.S. relations were approaching 
a breaking point.

Diplomatic efforts on behalf of the 
hostages held by hundreds of Moslem 
students suffered a setback Monday 
when a high-level Palestine Libera-
tion Organization delegation left 
Iran , unable to negotiate the 
hostages’ freedom.

The anti-American fervor in the 
country, where thousands are in the 
second day of a five-day Islamic 
fast, included a new boycott of

American films and a partial boycott 
of U.S.-made goods.

A State Department official in 
Washington said early today the Ira-
nian government agreed to let the 
American hostages get letters from 
home, but the timing of the first ship-
ment of mail remains uncertain.

"The next hope that we have is ... 
the exchange of messages.” said Bill 
Clarke of the Iran working group, aho 
called the development a positive 
step in the situation.

U.S. experts predicted the cutoff of 
oil supplies would not immediately 
be felt by American consumers.

President Carter in announcing his 
cutoff said, ”We refuse to permit the 
use of terrorism, and the seizure and 
holding of hostages, to impose 
political demands.”

Hours later, Meixco announced it 
was temporarily closing its embassy 
in Iran because of "the situation 
prevailing in that country.”

The five-day fast by thousands of 
Iranians began Monday in response 
to Khomeini’s call to demonstrate 
Iranian readiness to face any U.S. 
economic pressures.

A student spokesman said the 
hostages were not asked to join the 
fast and would continue to be fed. 
The fasting Moslems eat a light meal 
daily at dusk.

The acting foreign minister met 
e a r l ie r  Monday w ith foreign 
diplomats in Tehran and asked them 
to press his campaign for the extradi-
tion of the shah, his family and the 
return of his financial holdings.

B y  M a r k  A . D u p u i s
WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  Of-

ficials from n  Connecticut towns 
expect to be rwdy in the event a dis-
aster such as the Oct. 3 killer tornado 
ever strikes the state again.

The officials began work Monday 
on a coordinated disaster plan to 
bring together emergency services 
when they’re needed most.

Ambulance attendants, ham radio 
operators, elected officials and 
police and fire officials met in 
workshops to set the basis for the 
emergency disaster plan. Sponsors of 
the seminar hope it i^ll be completed 
in six months.

The seminar was held in a motel 
conference room in the heart of the 
three-town area struck by the tor-
nado, killing three persons injuring 
more than 400 persons.

The tornado, which did an es-
timated 1250 million damage in Wind-
sor, Windsor Locks and Suffield, also 
served as an exam ple of the 
problems with disaster preparation.

The seminar had been scheduled 
before the tornado ripped through the 
three towns. Sponsors said the storm 
apparently improved turnout for the 
meeting and aided the push for a 
comprehensive disaster plan.

"We sort of always live with the

idea that there’s nothing being put 
together,” said Dr. Philip A. Stent, 
president of the North Central 
Connecticut Emergency Medical 
Services Council, which sponsored 
the seminar.

He said the area had “ great 
resources” to deal with disasters but 
lacked a system — like “a great 
orchestra with a lot of good people 
who can play good music but can’t 
play a symphony until it’s ail tied 
together.”

The 39-town region includes the 
heavily populated area bordering 
M id d le to w n  on th e  so u th , 
M assach u se tts  on the no rth , 
M arlborough on the east and 
Plymouth on the west.

Stent, director of ambulatory ser-
vices at St. Francis Hospital in Hart-
ford, said some of the towns had their 
own disaster plans but the region 
lacked an overall plan to tie all ser-
vices together.

The plans include an emergency 
medical communications network to 
tie ambulance and other services to a 
central radio link.

Officials of the North Central 
Connecticut Emergency Medical 
Services Council said the )860.000 
project will tie together emergency 
services now using different radio

links that often leave firefighters, 
police cruisers and other emergency 
vehicles unable to talk directly with 
each other via radio.

The council said it was negotiating 
with officials at" the University of 
Connecticut Medical Center in Far-
mington about using the center as a 
possible location for the central com-
munications network, whicii' would 
be tied to eight area hospitals and 
emergency vehicles throughout the 
region.

The system, which is awaiting ap-
proval from the Federal Com-
munications Commission, would tie 
in with similar existing systems in 
Tolland County and the New Haven 
and Waterbury areas.

Stent said the completed plan 
would cover more than a dozen 
aspects of handling disasters ranging 
from spelling out procedures on 
determining which victims go to 
which hospital to increasing public 
awareness about disaster planning.

He said the tornado wasn’t the only 
recent situation where a disaster 
plan was necessary. He recalled the 
January 1978 collapse of the Hartford 
Civic Center Coliseum roof just 
hours after thousands of people had 
left a college basketball game.

Pre-Fab Center Arrives
A truck carrying the pre-fabricated 

materials for the new student center at 
Manchester Community College arrived on 
campus this morning. The new center 
replaces the old one destroyed in a fire last

April 7. It should be up by Dec. 1, college of-
ficials have said, although it won’t be ready 
for occupancy until the second semester. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

tuescloy
Two Comet Probes 
To Give Close Look

Memories
Ernest J. Tureck, superintendent 

of the Manchester PaHu Depart-

   

  
 

  
 

  

     
 

  
  

the complaint of a slx-year-oU boy, it 
is carrying law and order too far, 
even for |%il Crane. Particularly 
when his wife is the victim. Jack 
Anderson reports. Page 4

i n  Sports

   

   

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Probes to 
investigate two comets approaching 
the earth in the next decade cdQld give 
scientists their first close look at the 
least predictable and understood 

. bodies of the solar system. - •Conservation Plans are moving ahead for using
th e  space sh u ttle  to f ire  an 

The people of Fitchburg, Mass., automated instrument probe into 
have been getting ready for winter in Halley’s Comet in 1985 and three 
a big way this year -  by taking steps years later rendezvous with the com- 
to cut their city’s dependence on et Tempel 2, the National Aerdnatics 
foreign oil by up to 30 percent. Page Space Administration announced 
^ Monday.

r  • j  FWt j  The ambitious mission has not yetMnsnte 1 Otlay been approved either by the White 
 ̂ House or Congress, but NASA said it

Classified............. ' ...................13-14 imi asked scientists to propose
Comics......... ..................  ........... 15 tj,e experiment so the project can get a
Editorial .......................................4 prompt start when it is approved.
Entertainment ..............................12 The mlaaion is to begin with a shut-
Famlly —  ................................6 iguneji from Cape Canaveral,
Obituaries ..................................... J pia., in July 1985. Once in Earth or-
Peqpletalk........................ v—  -  2 gpgcecraft will use new eiec-
SpoTto ............. .......................... •■}* trie engines to approach within 930 .
Television — I . ............... .......... 12 rnlles of the nucleus pf Halley’s
Update  ....... ...............................2 Comet four .months later, about 75
W eather......... ...............................2 tnilUon miles from Earth, and fire its

probe into the comet

The oiiject ot that part of the mis-
sion will be to determine the 
chemical makeup of gases and dust 
making up the comet’s outer sec-
tions.

If all goes well with the Halley’s 
comet part of the mission, the main 
spacecraft then is to cruise on to its 
rendezvous with Tempel 2 in 1988. 
The craft will approach the comet 
cautiously at first, hovering a thou-
sand m iles or so outside its 
theoretical dust cloud to assess the 
hazards.

If scientists believe the danger is 
slight, the spacecraft will be directed 
to proceed to within 60 miles, then 30 
miles, of the nucleus and fly side-by- 
side with the comet for a year or 
more, taking hi^-quality pictures 
and gathering other data as the com-
et loops around the sun.

NASA said the cameras may be 
able to detect objects as smaU as a -  
bawball on the surface of the com-
et's nucleusm

Halley’s sun orbit brings it into the 
Earth’s neighborhood every 76 years, 
and it WiU be brightest and most easi-

ly seen in the early spring of 1986.
It is very dusty, and scientists say 

it is by far the best target for the first 
such comet exploration.

Tempel 2 is smaller, relatively 
stable, and takes less time to circle 
the sun.

Scientists believe com ets in 
general comprise loose mixtures of 
water ice, frozen methane, am-
monia, carbon dioxide and other gas-
es along with bits of cosmic dust and 
stone.

"By sampling this material,” the 
NASA announcement said, "scien-
tists hope to unlock some of the 
secrets surrounding the formation of 
the solar system.”

The plan is to carry out the mission 
in cooperation with the European 
Space Agency, an 11-natlon consor-
tium that will build the Halley probe. 
The United States will be responsible 
for the launching, the rendezvous 
spacecraft system and mission 
operations.

The scientific payload on the two 
units would be shared by scientists 
from around the world.

■M
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Almost Certain
MISSISSAUGA, Ontario (UPI) -  

O ntario  A ttorney G eneral Roy 
M c M u rtry  sa id  e x p e r t s  w e re  
"reasonably c o n f id e n tth e y  could 
Isolate and secure a  derailed 90-ton 
chlorine tanker car leaking poisonous 
yeiiowish-green .gas.in tlw midst of 
wTKked propane railroad cars that 
burned fiercely fdr more than 48 
hours. By la te  Monday, the fire was 
downgraded to a "controlled burn.”

The threat of the leaking chlorine 
gas caused the evacuation of nearly 
250,000 peple from their homes the 
largest civilian evacuation in North 
American history. Today officials

began planning their return, but a 
re^onai police staff inspector, Barry 
Khv, said, "...th is doM not mean 
anyone will be allowed to return ... 
We are  just beginning to make plans 
for when it is safe to return.”

Long Evacuation
PENSACOLA, Fta. (UPI) -  Terry 

Lockman, Elscambia County Red 
O oss director, estimated some 700 
people, were evacuated from their 
homes in a 9-square-miIe corridor 
bordering the site of a  train wreck 
early Sunday in which 29 cars of a 
109-car L ouisville  & N ashville  
Railroad freight train derailed in a

swampy area about n  milaa north of 
P e n s a c o la ,  s e t t in g  o n  fou r  
explosions. Threevcars of liquid 
propane have been burning ever 
sinra.

Gov. Bob Graham has ordered the 
residents not to return home until 
demolition experts blast holes in 
three derailed tank cars of flaming 
liquid propane in a risky maneuver 
design^ to prevent an explosion.

Gay Recruits
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Lee 

Morgan, director of the city’s Gay 
Outreach Program, said in an inter-
view Monday 16 of the 199 recruits to
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For period ending 7 a.m. EIST 11/14/79. Tuesday night 
will find rain or some showers along parts of the 
northeast coast and north Pacific coast while snow falls 
in the upper Mississippi Valley and upper New England. 
Fair to partly cloudy skies are forecast elsewhere.

Weather Forecast
Occasional rain developing 

today and continuing tonight. 
Higiu today near 50, or 10 C. 
Lows tonight near 40. Rain en- 
d ing W ednesday but 
remaining cloudy. Windy with 
highs in the mid 40s during the 
morning but turning colder 
du rin g  th e  a f te rn o o n . 
Probability of precipitation M 
percent today and tonight 50 
p e rc e n t W ednesday. 
Northeasterly winds 10 to 15 
mph today, northerly around 
10 mph tonight increasing to 
15 to 25 mph Wednesday. 
Long Island Sound 

Low pressure disturbances 
will move northward along a 
stationary front off the AtUm- 
tic coast today and tonight. A 
cold front will move off the 
coast Wednesday morning. 
Winds northeast 15 to 20 knots 
today becoming north to 
northwest 15 to 25 knots with 
stronger gusts tonight and 
northwest 15 to 25 knots and 
gusty on Wednesday. Periods 
of rain today ahd tonight en-
ding Wednesday morning 
followed by partial clearing. 
Visibility 5 miles or more 
lowering to 1 to 3 miles locally

less than 1 mile in rain and fog 
today, tonight and Wednesday 
morning improving to 5 miles 
or more Wednesday after-
noon. Average wave heights 1 
to 3 feet today increasing to 2 
to 4 fe e t  to n ig h t and 
decreasing by Wednesday 
afternoon.
Extended O utlook

M ass., R .I. A Conn.: 
Clearing Thursday. Fair 
Friday. A chance of rain 
Satur^y. High temperatures 
in the 40s Thursday warming 
to the 50s by Satui^y. Over-
night lows in the 30s.

Vermont: Partly sunny 
Thursday, chance of a few 
showers and flurries Friday. 
Clearing Saturday. Highs in 
the upper 30s and 40s. Lows in 
the 20s and 30s.

Maine and New Hampshire: 
Fair Thursday. Increasing 
cloudiness Friday with a 
chance of snow north. Chance 
of show ers or f lu r r ie s  
followed by clearing Satur-
day. Highs 35 to 40 north and 
40s to low 50s south. Lows in 
the 20s to low 30s except upper 
teens and 20s Thursday night.

The Almanac
By United Press Internalion

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 13, the 317th day of 1979 with 49 
to follow.

The moon is moving toward its new phase.
The morning stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and Venus.
Those bora on this date are under the sign of Scorpio.
Scottish author Robert Louis Stevenson was bora Nov 

13, 1850.
On this.date in history:
In 1927, the Holland Tunnel under the Hudson River 

between New York City and New Jersey was opened. It 
had been under construction seven years.

In 1933, the first recorded "sit-down” strike in the 
United States was staged by workers at the Hormal 
Packing Ckimpany in Austin, Minn.

In 1973, the U.S. Senate approved a bill authorizing con-
struction of an oil pipeline from Alaska. ^

In 1974, Yasser Arafat, head of the Palestine Liberation 
Orgaaizatidh, told the U N. General Assembly the goal of 
the PLO was a state of Palestine in which Moslems, 
Christians and Jews could live together in peace.

A thought for the day: Robert Louis Stevenson said,- 
"There is no duty we so much underrate as the duty of 
being happy.”

Lottery Numbers
Winning daily lottery numbers drawn Monday in New 

England;
(tonnecticut: 343.
Massachusetts: 3905.
Rhode Island: 1868.

Peopletalk
New Digs for Dick

R ichard^ ixon  is going public again — in New 
York where he’s just 
b o u g h t  a  1750 ,000  
townhouse. — and he 
says he’ll need a little 
o f f i c e  s p a c e .  Th e  
(Seneral Services Ad-
ministration, which has 
to take care of m atters 
l i k e  t h a t  f o r  e x -  
p re sid en ts , says i t ’s 
shopping around.

Besides giving Nixon 
a pension, federal law 
req u ire s  the govern-
ment provide him with 
office space, supplies, 
staff and travel money
— with no limit on spen-
ding.

Nixon has informed the GSA he’ll need 4,000 to 8,- 
000 square feet, so the GSA is running ads calling 
for "first-class, air-conditioned office space in mid- 
Manhattan.”

The price to the taxpayer — about 8300,000.

IVs in the Stars
An E g y p t i a n  a s t r o l o g e r  p r e d i c t s  Shah 

“ ■ M o h a m m e d  R e z a  
Pahlavi of Iran will be 
out of h is A m erican 
hospital refuge and back 
on the Peacock Throne 
by spring.

The zodiac gazer, who 
c a l l s  h im s e l f  "A 1 
Abkari” — the "genius”
— says it’s all in the 
book he’s bringing out in 
Cairo by the end of this 
month.

It details events he 
f o re s e e s  in 1980 — 
among them the down-
fall of the Ayatollah 
Khomeini and a return 
to rule in Iran by the

shah in April.

Better Late ...
At f i r s t ,  V incen t M oulia w as a h e ro  — 

recommended for the Croix de Guerre, France’s 
highest military honor, for his valor in World War I. 
Before he received it, however, he found himself 
convicted and condemined to death for mutiny.

Moulia didn’t stick around to argue that it was all 
a mistake. There was a lot of mutiny going around 
in 1917 and France was quick with the firing squad. 
So he fled to Spain and stayed there, even wbra his 
death sentence was overturned in 1925.

Sunday, a t his home village of Nassiet, the 90- 
year-old Moulia finally got bis medal — from Adrian 
Artaud, the nation’s most decorated World War I 
veteran — 62 years after he'd earned it.

Quote of the Day
An embattled Hamilton Jordan, in the Ladies’ 

Home Journal, on all the s c a n ^ l stories that 
swarm about his name: "As a result of the stories, I 
feel very vulnerable and haven’t  had a social life in 
almost two years. In that way, I try to avohl putting 
myself in situations where people can say I did this 
or that, whether it's true or not.”

begin training at the Police Academy
within the next eight months are 
known homoeexuali. However, be 
declined to specify how many of the 
seven lesUans and nine p y  men 
were among the 40 recruits who were 
to start the training program today. 
“We don’t want these people to 
become media superstars,” he said, 
‘"niey have requested that for the 
present their identities be kept 
secret.

Until recently, there w u  a policy 
prohibiting admitted gays from 
joining the force and there currently 
are no declared homoeexuals on tiie 
police force. But, P olice Chief 
Charles Gain changed the policy by

publicly stating no police candidates coalition Agudat Party and the 
would be barred because of sexual National Religious party to dlsciias 
preference. the sitoatlon.

Abortion issue
JE R U S A I.E M  (U P I )  -  A 

goveranent-backed amendment to 
the abortion bill, permitting abor-
tions for social reasons was defeated 
by a tie vote, 5444, with two absten-
tions, by the Knesset (parliament) 
Monday. Likud bloc offldala said the 
amendment may be presented to the 
Kneadet tor a second vote in about 
two weeks and a ^ k e n  Prime 
M inister MenachemX Begin set 
meetings today with leaders d P ^

1U 7 . ,<

Energy Funding '
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  New 

En^and will get abodt 1170 million of 
fedoal emergency home heating aid 
this winter if President Carter ap- 
p r o v e s ,  th e  N ew  E n g la n d  
C ongressional Caucus has an- 
n o u n ^ .

New England’s share would be 
more than 10 percent of the |1.6 
billion Congress has set aside for 
energy assistance nationwide.

Protests Continue
A crack unit of Iran’s green berets crowds still holding 65 Americans and a number of 

in front of the U.S. Embassy gates in down- third country nationals hostage in return for 
town Tehran to shout anti-American slogans the former Shah of Iran. (UPI photo) 
in support of the Moslem militants who are

Schlesinger Warns U.S. 
About Russian Threat

Glimpses
Burt Lancaster has been signed for the lead in 

"Atlantic City, N .J.” — Icc Internatiooars new 
Louis Malle feature film ... Daryl Dragon and Toni 
Tennille have opened their new "Captain and Ten- 
nille” stage show at Harrab’s in Lake Tahoe, Cialif. 
... Shirley MacLaine — her film feature ’"The In-
credible Mrs. Chadwick” canceled in Montreal, 
opened this week a t the Riviera Hotel in Las Vegas 
... Tony Award-winning Donna McKechnie — the 
original sta r of "A Chorus Line” — took in singer 
Judy Creston’s act a t New York’s Boltax Sunday 
night and is talking to the club owner about doing 
her own act there prior to taking it on tour ...

Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

Evening Herald
USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., Herald Square, P.0, 
Box 591, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Hetfe a Com plalM ?
News — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frpnk Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
271L

Ctreutation — If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 3 p.m. Monday 
through.Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur-
day.

To Advartlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. OUice 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads nuy be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver-
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Suboeribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9046. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, 83.90 for one month, 811.70 for 
three months, 823.40 for six months, and 
846.80 for one year. Mall rates are 
available on. request.

To Roport Nows
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester . . . .  Alex Glreili, 641-2711. 
East Hartford..  Chris Blake, 643-2711. 
Glastonbury..  Dave Lavallee, 60-2711
Andover....... Donna HoUand, 843-2711
Bolton . . . . . . .  Donna HoUand, 1434711
Coventry . . . .  Guy DeSimone, 64M8M
Hebron . . .  Patricia Ifttliigan, 22MMI 
SouUi Windsor. Jody Kuebnei, 644-U84 
Vernon ..  Barbara Richmond, 843-2711

To report or inquire about special 
news:
Business............. Alex GIreUi, 6434711
Church Notices. Alice Evans, 6434711
Opinion......... Frank Burbank, 6432711
Fam ily.............Betty Ryder, 6432711
SporU...........Earl Yost, 6434711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Form er 
defense secretary and energy chief 
Jam es Schlesinger said Monday 
Russia looms even larger as a threat 
to Western security in the face of the 
Iranian crisis.

Schlesinger told an audience of the 
Yale Political Union a t Yale Univer-
sity "nobody can tell precisely what 
the Iranian oil embargo will m ean” 
but “ we a re  in an increasingly 
vulnerable position.”

He said certain American firms 
depending on Iranian oil wiU be faced 
with a shortage for now and while 
replacing crude oil from the open 
m arket will drive prices up there 
should be no shortfaU in suppUes.

S c h le s in g e r  sa id  P r e s id e n t  
C arter’s embargo of Iranian oil was a 
political move "intended to unify the 
country behind President C arter's 
leadership.”

"I think the move is intended to in-
sp irit the Am erican people that 
something is being done,” he added.

Security 
Increased 
/ At School

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Security at 
an exclusive prep school has been in-
creased (or the daughter oCtKe Shah 
of Iran, one of more than 650 Iranian 
students in Connecticut.

Farahnaz Pahlavi, 17, daughter of 
deposed Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi, has been enrolled at the 
Ethel Walker School in Simsbury 
since September.

Sources said Monday in addition to 
a private security company used by 
the preparatory school, a New York- 
b a s^  security firm was hired by the 
Pahlavi fam ily to protect the 
dauf^ter.

The school Monday called ita 240 
studenta to an aaaemUy in which 
they were advised not to ̂ ve  out any 
informatton about “any” student at 
the school.

Simsbury Police Chief Daniel Cop- 
pinger said his department has coo- 
(erred with school officials and the 
Now York firm about protocUon of 
the princess but DO incidisnts have oc- 
c m ^  at the school.

The Shah's son, Prince Reza

» , U, is a student at Williams 
in WUllamstovm, Maas. - 
'Meanwhile, Richard Blumenthal ,' 
the U.S. Attorney for Connectlcnt, 

said interviews have been started by 
immigration officials to see if any of 
the state’s estimated 860 Iranian 
students should be deported.

Schlesinger said Russia is obser-
ving the Iranian situation very close-
ly and "the gravest risk we face are 
the Soviets in the Middle Blast.” He 
said there is “an imbalance of power 
in the Indian Ocean” that has in-
creased our vulnerability toward the 
Soviets.”

“ If the Soviets gain control of the 
oil taps in the Middle East, this could 
have fatal consequences, signaling 
and end of the free world as we have 
known it since 1945.” He called the 
Middle East "the Achilles heel of the 
Western democracies.” Referring to 
the American hostages held by Iran, 
Schlesinger said “ the options are 
very meager a t moment, “ I would be 
more Inclined to gather forces and 
put them in the Indian Ocean,” he 
said. Schlesinger, who serveid as 
defense secretary under President 
Nixon, said the Shah of Iran should 
have been allowed to enter The U.S. 
earlier. By not doing so, the Iranian 
governm ent saw  th a t it could

"bludgeon the U.S.,” he said. He said 
■of protesting Iranian students in 
America, "'ITiey are enjoying U.S. 
h o s p i t a l i t y  y e t  t h e y ’r e  a l s o  
protesting the Shah’s enjoying U.S.: 
hospitality.”

Square Dancers
SOUTH WINDSOR -T h e  South 

Windsor Square Dance Club will hold 
an open dance for all club-level 
dancers, Nov. 24 from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
the South Windsor Community 
Center.

Don Hanhurst will call for the 
squares and Russ and Anita White 
wi l l  cue  t h e  r o u n d  d a n c e s .  
Refreshments will be served. An ad-
mission fee will be collected at the 
door.

Now You Know
The slipper-shelled snail, c. for- 

nicata, starts life as a male and then 
gradually turns female as it grows 
up.

« rt

Visual Dissent
A woman danonatrator oatiide the beielged U.S. Embassy 

c a ^ e s  front <N>ver ot Persian magazine w ib  a cari<»ture of 
Prniident Carter and the following verse in Persian: "This 
Devil-like Carter/Must Iw our own hand he destroyed; May his 
life reach a dead-end/and the CIA go into the void.” (UPI photo)

Union Head! 
Charged  ̂
With Delay ^

GROTON (UPI) — The head of a 
draftsmen's union has charged the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics with blocking settlement 
of a seven week strike against the 
submarine builder.

E. Roy Colville, president of the 2.- 
OOO-membr Marine Draftsmen's 
Association. Said a meeting between 
the two sides Monday broke down 
because EB refused to submit a 
coilnterproposal. to the union's latest 
bargaining o ffer,;
' "We^Ve/ made . three significant 
red .u c ti.q ils .- in -o tir  e c o n o m ic  
proposal!"'Cplyille. said:. "But the • r .  ;;^ ’ 
company •,has n 't-m o.ve^ a l l . : . ' V -  
They've .Tefuseii : to- bargain in ’ ■ ■ '
econohfiic areas. 'b e  said.

Colville said EB informed him the 
tw o-!des'.’\wcre top far.apart" for 

‘the'.'.qpniwiiy: to  ;mak.e■,any con-
cessions.

He said the company told him 
"there was no point in scheduling any 
further meetings i t  present. '

A spokesman for EB said the un-
ion's latest request, including yvages 
and fringe benefits, would be a 50 
percent increase over the contract 
that expired Sept 30.

"We were looking for some move-
ment A change from 60 percent to 50 
percent is not movement, " the 
spokesman said.

The MDA last Tuesday reduced its 
request for increases in certain 
fringe benefits but didn't change its 
request for a wage increase of 8 per-
cent in the first year of the contract 
and a cost-of-living adjustment equal 
to inflation (or the next two years.

B etw een  600 and 800 union 
members have taken tem porary 
drafting jobs elsewhere since the 
strike beganOct. 1, Colville Said.
; He said an unknown number of 

other’union members have taken jobs 
outside thefr field.

^ ■ 1

Boat Accident
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War on Ener^
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The peo- . Even the local utility. Fitchburg 

pie of Fitchburg, Mass., didn't need Gas and: Electric; has/^tohed in op ; :
an Iranian oil cutoff to 'get them id -/the  project. ' '  :
terOsted in. conservation and energy . Fitchbui^ residents puy tfie' foufth '. 
effibiency. Heating oil prices.of ;95 highest energy,rates in,tfie ciiuntry ' 
cents a  gallon and a n  earty .taste of brcausefhe utiiity must jiUy’oil from 
winter took care of th a t.- :V r : middlenlen, she saJd .:;:,;f 

Since mid September, bilkinesses. Heating oil prices hayiermore than ' '  
fac to ries; go,vei;nmenli schools, doubled since.the 1978 season, and 

; Churches and, ciyjc. groups in the. ..she said prices around 81-56 a gallon . ' 
bluecollar :milltown of 39.()b0,in-. are expected by.winter's end. ■ ; .•

■ habitants have been quietly waging . She said participation, in, the con-. '•
.7;.-;,,an unprecedented War against energy servatipn cam p ai^ .''‘doubles every ' . 
i i|..''cd sts  in local hom es.- . day now," It. got^ a- blig. but un-
H  " .'rhegoalprtheFitchbufgAcfiohto'','expected, psycholog'icarboost when ■ • 

'Cohserye En'ergyis to reduce'winter it kicked off in early October. ‘ '
, •'.honnefuefcohsumptidnby'KpIbrcent'. ; ':Wehad.a ragingsnowstdrm'Wheh: ' 

t  ' to. 3() percent- id.moreithan half:■the';'- we wealherized th e fp sf hbme,''.'saiid.'
. ■ •-.city’s )4,(H)0,dwelfing.s;;Sai'd Tamera - 'Miss •Stanton.7-7-'lt7 was': quite. in<‘; -'' . 

i . " 7 ' ; Staunton; - spiratienal." '
4 ■ ' '■ • Miss' Staunton is coordinating the T oday 's program  cefebration -. . - '.  

Fitchburg project-for: A'<TrtpN.:'the began with a two-hour special home '.  .' 
federal yidunteer agency that began - conservation training session a t Sun- ' 
helping the City mobilize (or com- dial, a Unitarian parisp home.(or 160

to 200 elderly citizens.

A speedboat races out of control in the 
Balsas River marathon in Mexico City Sun-
day, plowing into spectators on the shore.

Two were killed, six injured. The boat. La 
Ruisena, was a Mexican entry. (UPI photo)

Officials Back Carter 
On Iran Oil Embargo

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connecticut 
ofticials have voiced their support 
for President C arter's embargo of oil 
from Iran, calling it a rallying point 
for Americans agaipst terro rist 
demands.

Gov. Ella Grasso Monday praised

vehicles with six or eight cylinders.
He said the purchasing limit should 

help to prevent hoarding and topping 
off of gasoline tanks should suppUes 
become tighter.

Sen. W illiam  E'. C u rry , D- 
Farmington, urged Mrs. Grasso to

munity grassroots: conservation 
mid-September.

The program, put on display today 
for visiting officials like ACTION 
Director Sam Brown, has been so 
successful that seven other New 
England towns contacted ACTION 
about similar efforts.

More than 750 Fitchburg residents 
have a lready  attended training 
sessions or signed up for instruc-
tional materials on now to save 
heating oil and gas through conserva-
tion

The conservation measures include 
insulation, caulking, weather strip-
ping. closing off rooms, wrapping 
vents and heating ducts and turning 
down thermostats.

Local g roups supply tra in ed  
volunteer crews to make needed ef-
ficiency improvements forinfirm  or

Although It will present some 
hardships, Dodd said, “ 1 am confi-
dent that people are so fed up with 
being a doormat for this fanatical 
Iranian government that they are 
ready to bear an additional bui^en;"

___ __________________  ̂ _____  Dodd said the U.S; has the ability
the White House for placing the lives to put aside art its squabbles and undertake conservation and relief , ‘ elderly householders, 
of 65 American hostage! labov'e .^l|RpTences --'‘.wheh threatened, by; measures,.inclwdlhg permanant re- ■ Miss; Stanton estimates that the
energy n e ^ s , ' ahotobr.hatiori or ^oiip-bf n a t i o n ! - ihstitutidri'mf'.the odd-even gasoline. • response' so 'far wilt:save Fftchburg

She said C arter's decision, a n - you.are as dependent as'we .system, - - • '-7 ' ,- the equivalent of'1 8 7 ;^  gallons of
nounced earlier in . the day,! will ^are in lh is  country Oh foreign imports - Rep. . Charles.-M atties,- R-West heating oil.for its l+.OOO dwellings-
require "renewed and intensified” . Which are absojutcly /e 's ^ l ia l  tor • H artfo rd /said  the Iranian situation and the project is only beginning,
conservation efforts. Charter "has the SUf We)l .being, that there is a cocked/■.‘.•has acted as a catalyst id release . .  ' ‘We're basihg;this on all thre steps 
supportofevery American inlhisdif- gun at our head:" . ‘ . ‘ /.the feelings some of the people have .'these.people learned to do-for target
ficult tim e." .. •■ /  - In New. Haven, .' fonner federal . had ‘.coming, Over them .in recent - savings of 256ganofis pe'r'house,''she

months."
" I t’s about time we started acting 

like the U.S. should act,” he said.

'It is obvious that our conservation 'energy chief Jam es Schlesinger said 
efforts must be renewed and inten- the United States growing and per- 
sified." she said. manant dependence on Mideast oil is

Sen! Lowell P .  Weicker Jr., R- the nation's AchillM heri.
Conn, commended Carter ■ for “ in: ■ H® ..told a 'Yale .Political, Unipn- \ j ' ' 1
sisting that sacrifice of life style, i n  "‘a u d ie t^  the U.S; had grown com pla-.‘^ 0 J J ^ 1 ] m J U i : j .  Jl O  
this country take precedence over cent ahd was vulnerable while'Russia ‘ • O  ’ 1 — ' ■■ .1
the potential sacrifice of American' tiad grown in presence an^ t D i ) i t a ' r y - . . U 0 | ^ j * Q | |  . . | ^ | » | | Q Q |  
lives in Iran." - . .  strengthen, the Mideast. • “  '

said. " If  successful, we're looking 
for (savings of) 1 million gallons of 
home heating oil equivalent."

"It teaches them to take low-cost, 
no-cost steps that will help them this 
winter. " she said.

Afterwards the students of B.F. . 
Brown Junior High School staged a 
skit (or the visiting officials in which 
a daughter convinces her mother of 
the need to take energy efficiency 
steps.

"The school system has been 
tremendously vital in this whole 
program," said Miss Staunton. The 
schools stage poster contests, supply 
volunteers and compete to determine 

. which can save the most oil,
ACTION, aided by other federal 

agencies, selected Fitchburg as the 
country's first community conserva-
tion demonstration project because 
the town fathers complained they 
were getting nowhere trying to wrest 
weatherization assistance from the 

'bureaucracy . ' / !  .

Ladies Guild .

MANCHESTER -T h 'e  :,Ladtes‘
; Guild of Sf. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

will meet Thursday at iJ a'.®, at.the 
- cliurclP '  (* ■ ' . •

,: Those attending should bring their 
own sa n d w ic h  and d e s s e r t .  
Beverages will be served.

Due at MMH
Within a few weeks William S Ab-

bo tt. 35. w ill-b e  on board  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital as a 
new assistant director to Edward M 
Kenney, executive director of the 
hospital Mr. Abbott comes from 
Plainville, Mass., where he lives 
with his wife, Claudia, and their two 
children. William and John.

School Board Meeting
ANDOVER — The Andover Board 

of Education will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Andover Elementary 
School. The meeting will act on: A 
resignation, appointment, committee 
reports. National Safety Council 
Award, policies, and set meeting 
dates for 1980.

There will be a program presenta-
tion on special education laws by Don 
Levy, special education coordinator.

Drum Corps Openings
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Golden 

Saints Drum Corps and Color Guard 
is now accepting applications for 
membership of boys and girls ages 
nine to 16 to play fifes, horns, drums 
and glockenspeils, as well as girls 
(or the (tolor Guard. No experience is 
necessary.

Instrum ents and uniforms are 
provided. Practice is held every 
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at Ellsworth School, Main Street. 
Interested persons may call Mrs. 
Gail McMillan, 644-9143 after 5 p.m.

Committee Meeting
HEBRON - T h e  Town Office 

Building Addition Study Committee 
will meet Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Town Office Building.

Cynthia Wilson, chairman of the 
committee, asks that ail question-
naires. sent out to town boards, 
relative to space needs, be returned 
to the committee before the meeting 
date. ,

Weicker termed the President's 
action "the beginning of the end." 
saying it would force the U.S. to 
begin  seek ing  a l te rn a t iv e  oil 
supplies.

"It is clear that oil for America 
and respect for America have not 
been compatible for some tim e,” 
Weicker ^ id  in a statem ent released 
by his office. Rep. Qiristopher Dodd, 
D-Conn., applauded the decision to 
stop all new Iranian oil imports.

C o n n e c ticu t’s en erg y  chief .  
Thomas Fitzpatrick, said the em-
bargo could have a positive effect as 
"an opportunity for people to get 
behind the President."

Highway Maintenance 
Considered Expensive

! HEBRON — The Hebron Elementary Board of Educa-
tion has signed a contract with Daniel Moriarty and 
Associates for consulting work relative to repairs to be 
made to the roof of the Gilead Hill School.

, , . j  . ■ The firm will survey the roof to determine the specific
Fitzpatrick said minimuum gas- problems and to draw up specifications for the necessary 

oline purchase requirements are still Corrective measures to be taken.
C h arles B a rra sso . c h a irm an  of the board  s 

Maintenance Committee, said that he has been ap-
proached unofficially by several members of the Board of 
Finance, asking the school board to consider replacing 
the existing flat roof with a pitched roof. Moriarty has 
been asked to give the board an estimate of the cost of a 
pitched roof,

David Cattanach, superintendent of schools, has told 
board members of pending deficits in the gasoline, fuel 
oil and electricity accounts, as well as a number of added 
expenses for maintenance problems

in effect for Connecticut,
A 84 m i n i m u m  p u r c h a s e  is 

required for four-cylinder cars and a 
86 minimum purchase is required for

H A R T F O R D  l U P I )  -  E n -
vironmentalists urging a slowdown in 
highway construction say it costs 
taxpayers 85.000 a year for every 
mile of highway maintenance.

The figures were obtained from the 
state Department of Transportation 
and goes to show the need for mass 
transportation, said Mary Walton, 
president of Save Our State Inc.

"We don't need to spend money on 
roads not even built yet,” she said.

Ms. Walton, also a member of the 
Connecticut Environmental Caucus, 
s a id  M o n d ay  th e  h ig h w a y  
maintenance costs were provided by 
D epu ty  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  C om -
missioner William A. Lazarek.

She said Interstate 84 would cost 81 
million a year to maintain and was 
another reason why Connecticut 
should be prudent in building new 
roads.

Lazarek said in a letter to Ms. 
Walton the 85,000 per lane mile 
doesn’t vary significantly whether a 
road is two lanes wide or a multi-
lane expressway.

The costs, entirely paid with state 
funds, includes such things as 
patching, sweeping, snowplowing 
and grass cutting.

The figure wouldn't include signifi-
cant improvements such as new 
s ig n s , m a jo r  r e s u r fa c in g ,  o r 
p ro v id in g  d ra in a g e  sy s te m s . 
However, such significant work 
would be eligible for complete or par-
tial federal funding.

Barbara Surwilo. a highway oppo-

nent and president of the CEC. said 
the figures bear out the caucus' argu-
m en t th a t  "road r e p a i r  and 
maintenance are a hidden cost that is 
enormous."

She said the state is having trouble 
finding money to maintain roads it 
already has and suggested the con-
struction lobby shift its emphasis 
from building roads to repairing 
them.

Llniform Exchange
VERNON —The Bolton scouting 

organization is looking for used un-
iforms for incoming Cub Scouts.

Carol Lorenzini is starting a un-
iform exchange. Anyone having a un-
iform that is no longer being used is 
asked to call Mrs. Lorenzini at 646- 
3149. Arrangements for pickups can 
be made.
Students H onored

VERNON -C a th y  McKone and 
F re d  T u rk in g to n , s e n io rs  a t 
Rockville High School, have been 
nominated to receive the Yale Club 
of H a rtfo rd  “ T hom as R edden 
Award."

The students were nominated by 
the Guidance Department and the 
Athletic Department of the school. 
The a w a rd  is  p re s e n te d  fo r 
scholarship, athletics, and leadership. 
Report Cards 

VERNON —Rockville High School 
students will receive their report 
cards during home room period on 
Nov. 16.

E s ta te
By GERALD P. ROTHMAN, Realtor

DOORS. W INDOWS AND DRAFTS

The greatest heat loss 
relative to the size of an 
opening is the space under 
your outside doors. All 
exterior doors should be 
weather stripped on three 
sides and have a tight fitting 
threshold at the bottom 
Windows should also be 
tight and weather stripped.

Check around windows 
and doors for caulking. Air 
may infiltrate where your 
sidings meet window and 
door frames. Also, look to 
see that you have a good 
seal where the storm win-
dows meet the frame of the 
prime window. Use good 
caulking compound, since 
this is a time consuming job 
and you should not have to 
do it more than once every 5 
to to years if you use the 
right m aterial. Buy an 
acrylic latex caulk and it

will give you the best possi-
ble combination of longevi-
ty, painlability and elastici-
ty

A good method of locating 
hidden cracks is to move a 
lit candle around your door 
and window frames on a 
windy day and look for a 
flicker of the flame. It will 

•indicate those areas which 
are in need of weather strip-
ping.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
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Let Me certity Your 
Home Energy Elllclent

P eter Curtin. NU Energy Consultant. H artlo rd

Let me help you get started in m aking your home 
energy efficiOni Ask for our hom e energy audit 
questionna ire  Fill it in and send it back to me We ll 
analyze it FREE of charge and mail it back to you 
w ith specific suggestions on how to make your 
hom e m ore energy effic ient. Homes that meet 
the standards for insulation and o ther energy 
effic iency m easures under the NATIONAL 
ENERGY WATCH (N E W.) program  we are 
sponsoring, will be certified  energy effic ient and 
receive our Energy E fficient Home Award. An 
N.E.W. certified hom e is m ore com fortable, and 
should start saving you energy and money 
im m ediately

Call the Energy M anagem ent Services 
Departm ent at the N ortheast Utilities office in 
this area, and I'll send you our hom e energy audit 
questionnaire today.

TELEPHONE 249-5711
(EXT. 569)
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•Editorial

New Get Tough Policy
A slam against Islam.  ̂
The time has come and 

America has stood up for its 
rights.  

Come shah or ayatollah, no 
phony icon, of Islam should be 
allowed, through tacit ap-
proval of terrorism, to push 
this country around.

Sooner or later the show- 
flown had to come. The fear 
of petroleum cu to ff . has 
hampered IJ.S. foreign policy 
in the M ideast too  long 
already and President Carter 
has come up with some long- 
overdue affirmative action in 
dealing with the hoodlum 
Khomeini and his rag-tag 
gangsters who are out of con-
trol of their own nation.

The Iranian oil cutoff may

be the beginning of the end 
fo r  the I s la m ic  p r in ce  

because the oil resources of 
Iran are the only contributing 
factor in the economy the 
ayatollah has destroyed in his 

-zeal to turn back the calendar 
2,000 years.

Ir a n ’ s e co n o m y  is in 
sh a m b le s  b e c a u s e  the 
Khomeini Klansmen have 
crippled it.

I^oduction is at about 25 
percent of potential, there is 
widespread unemployment 
and, without oil sales, the end 
will soon come to the black- 
robed prince of terror.

Leftist dissidents, already 
opposed to the ayatollah, all- 
but control oil production 
already. This blow to the non-

econ om y  o f the Iranian 
zealotship could arm those 
leftists with the seed from 
which Khomeini’s downfall 
will sprout. I

More can dnd must be done 
as we stand up and show the 
p o w e r  c o n c u p i s c e n t  
Khomeini the American peo-
ple have had enough.

Although strong action is 
need^,- those who call for a 
declaration of war are being 
immature and irresponsible.

The United Nations should’ 
have > a definitive role in 
assuring the tense situation is 
resolved.

M ean w h ile  P re s id e n t 
Carter should issue several 
ultimata.

W ith in  24 h ou rs  the
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ayatollah should accept his 
responsibility  to protect 
American diplomats or face 
more drastic action.

For instance. Carter should 
freeze all Iranian assets in 
the United States and plan to 

' channel those billions to help 
pay for the increased fuel 
costs.

The S oviets should be 
reminded this is an issue of 
U.S. defense and be told any 
supportive action of Moscow 
will also bring sanctions

against them  fo r  badly 
needed U.S. technology.

Iranian students in the 
United States in violation o f " 
their visas would be given 
the bobt knmediately.

' ' •*.'  

  Iranian diplomats should 
be placed under house arrest 
and not allowed to leave their 
embassy until the hostages 
are released.

America is ready to get 
tough.

Iran had best believe it.

Don Graff

Democracy Loses
For a while there, it appeared too 

good to be true.
After more than a decade of 

typically Latin American military 
rule, Bolivia elected a civilian presi-
dent early this year and the army ac-
tually allow^ him to take power.

As It is turning out, it was too good 
  to remain truth for lorig.

The' m ilita ry  
coup that has now 
precipitated 
b l o o d y . s tr e e t  
f ig h t in g  and 
r a is e d  the"'- 
prospect of civil 
war in Bolivia is 
bac) news not only

 . for that-AnOeaii.nation itself but for • 
several qf its’neigl^rs. '
' Ecuador and Peru have a l^  been 

taking'shaky steps toward popular 
self-government, the former has its 
first popularly elected president 
after 15 years of authoritarian rule, 
and the army has been gradually 
easing its grip on the latter in 
preparation for elections next year.

The three Andean nations have 
th u s  e n cou ra g ed  hopes that 
dem ocracy may have a more 
promising future than it has had a 
past in the Latin world. Together 
with Colombia and Venezuela, they 
comprised and had begun to act like a 
c o m m u n ity , a d e m o c r a t i c  
counterweight to the military 
regimes so prevalent elsewhere in 
the region. Concerting their in-
fluence, they played a constructive 
role in this year's Nicaraguan crisis, 
urging a moderate course upon the 
o u ste d  S om oza  r e g im e 's  
revolutionary successors.

But less than a year out of power 
was more than some of Bolivia's 
militarists could take. Thus, another 
coup in a country that has averaged 
more than one per year in 175 years 
of its independent existence.

And it may not be alone for long. 
Ecuador's civilian leaders are slip-
ping into the sort of paralyzing 
political feuding that has invited 
military intervention in the past. 
Under the circumstances, the Peru-
vian generals could well be open to 
second thoughts.

There would appear still to be 
some hope in Bolivia. Political and 
labor leaders have continued to talk 
back to coup leader Col. Alberto 
Natusch Busch. And what is even 
more encouraging,, there appears to 
.be- doubts about him- within, the 
armed forces. ' ' . . '  
' To cal) , what is ' happening ' in 
Bolivia, as ithas happened so often in 
Latin. American, a revolution is .a 
misnomer of the first order. A 
military' takeover is hot. a radical 
change in the political order but a 
return to repression as usual.

It's just possible that the colonels 
and generals may yet let democracy 
get . on- with j f  one. ob all 'Of' the 
threatened/countries. Now that 
Would really be-revolutionary. 

From; Cleveland/to - •
Birmingham'

A multitude of words have been 
printed and uttered about what may 
be regarded as a revolution in the 
American Deep South, but none more 
to the point than those of its key 
figure.

"I believe that the decision of the 
voters of this city says more about 
how far Birmingham has gone than 
all the PR (public relations) we can 
do and all the things we say," 
observes Richard Arrington Jr., 
black mayor-elect of the Alabama ci-

ty-
Arrington's victory margin was 

exceedingly narrow, depending upon 
the solid support of the 45 percent of 
Birmingham that is black plus a slim 
10 percent of the white vote. Skeptics 
see in this a polorization promising 
not racial harmony but continuing 
antagonism for the future.

There is a similarity in the vote 
breakdown to the 1967 election of 
Carl Stokes in Cleveland as the very 
first black mayor of a major city. 
That also was the result of a small 
white swing vote. And as a racial 
breakthrough, it has been sliort on 
lasting results.

The message of his victory may 
broader than Arrington suggests. It 
may be reminding how far Bir-
mingham and the entire country not 
only have come but have still to go.
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The Lighter Side

Up Against Language Barrier
DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Not all 
presidential commissions stand out 
as beacons of discernment, but the 
one on foreign language study 
appears to shine a light.

It reports that part of America's 
troubles in the world today stem 
from our “ scandalous incompetence 
in foreign languages."

Our monolingual speech pattern 
causes "dangerously inadequate un-
derstanding" of international issues 
and weakens America's position in 
world trade, the commission con-
cludes.

It notes, for example, that Japan 
has 10,000 E nglish  speaking 
businessmen in the United States 
whereas only a few of the 900 U.S. 
businessm en in Japan speak 
Japanese.

Other examples can be found right 
in our own hemisphere.

Although we live next door to 
Mexico, few Americans bother to 
learn even rudimentary Spanish. And 
although our northern border adjoins 
Canada, most of us can't speak a 
word of Canadian.

If we have gotten along fairly well 
with both neighbors, that probably is 
because so many Mexicans and 
Canadians speak English.

Canadians, it is true, have a rather 
comical accent. But a trained ear 
usually can make out what they are 
trying to say.

As smooth as our relations have 
been, it is patent that a grasp of their 
languages would sharpen our insights 
with respect to their cultures, 
national aspirations and political 
peculiarities.

I My this not in the spirit of preach-
ment but of confession. I am as guilty 
as anyone when it comes to erecting 
language barriers.

The last time I visited Mexico, I 
had the devil’s own time com -
municating even my most basic need 
- i.e., making a bartender understand 
1 wanted an olive in my martini.

Have you ever tried expressing 
something like that in pantomime? 
Marcel Marceau might handle it 
without creating an international in-
cident, but an American tourist’s 
explanatory gesticulations only draw 
police.

And believe thee me. being 
arrested on charges of impersonating 
an olive is no way to start a vacation.

Communicating with Canadians is 
somewhat less awkward. If they 
have not acquired enough English for 
mutual comprehension, an American 
usually can get his message across 
by grunting.

Canadians have a natural flair for 
interpreting grunts, although 
something may be lost in translation.

But neither pantomiming nor grun-
ting, however articulate, satisfac-
torily substitute for learning another 
language.

In financial transactions, a 
monolingual American is at a disad-
vantage even among foreigners who 
speak English. When foreigners are 
talking business, they will suddenly 
start jabbering away in their own 
tongue, usually with sidelong glances 
your way and a certain amount of 
discreet snickering.

It's a demoralizing experience and 
almost invariably winds up costing 
you money. No wonder the dollar is 
In such bad-shape overseas.

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Thoughts
When that first fish felt so peculiar 

and nauseous, looked around at his 
body to find strange newr. appen- 
danges with claws wherh fins used to 
be, he must have: suffered a great 
deal. . '   •

But some primordial urge pushed 
him onto land. He shook himself all 
overj. and began; to walk or. jump 
about. It was the beginning ol a new 
life that at first was chaotic and 
bewildering.

But what would we think of our 
•Creator God-if He had stopp«l short, 
frozen in fear, and lost His'creative 
nerve? / : ' -
. The Christian, no matter how crazy 

it looks to the secularists', the Chris-
tian attempts to approach the chaos 
of his life, believing that somehow, 
somewhere in that disruptive intru-
sion into his ordered life, the creative 
energies of God are at work, moving 
the Christian into a new beginning 
that w ill b ecom e ever m ore 
meaningful and purposefill.

How could the chaos of your life be 
infused with the creative energies of 
God?

The Rev. John Holliger
Vicar
St. George's
Episcopal Church.
Bolton

Quotes
“ I can’t discount the fact that I’ ll 

save money on gas.”
— Leon Ithinery, profeaaor at 

the I'nivrraity of Oklahoma, who 
haa aolved hla prraonal energy 
rriaia hy riding to work on 
horaehark.

“ As recen t events in Iran 
demonstrate, depending on oil from 
the Middle Blast is like playing with a 
Molotov cocktail in a refinery."

— LeRoy Culherlaon, aenior vice 
preaideni of the Phillipa Corpora-
tion, apeaking on the OPEC roun- 
triea to the Florida Chamber of 
Commerce.

“ Just think. If I'd gone operatic, 
today it would be Beverly Sills and 
me. What a teanl — Bubbles and 
Troubles."

Frank Sinatra

When Dogcatcher Appeared Arlene Crane Started Whooping
By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON — When the wife of 
a presidential candidate is dragged 
off by police on the complaint of a 6- 
year-old boy, it is carrying law and 
order loo far even for Phil 
Crane. Particularly if his wife is the 
victim.

Crane is an arclj-conservative con-
gressman who is second to none in 
support of his 
local police. It Is 
his avowed intent 
to install his wife 
In the W hite 
House — if he can 
keep her out of 
the slammer.

We w e re  __
astonished to learn from  the 
newspapers that the aspiring first 
lady, Arlene Crane, had been 
arrested in the case of a black 
Labrador dog named Sam. The latter

is a frisky but friendly animal who Is 
more disposed to play with children 
than to bite them.

But on a recent Saturday evening, 
he allegedly lunged for a tennis ball 
and grabbed a 6-year-old’s wrist in-
stead. So why did the dog catcher 
pick up Arlene Instead of Sam? 
Here's the tale that we pieced 
together from the available 
witnesses:

The 6-year-old went crying to his 
mother, Mrs. Robert Schmidt, about 
his unhappy encounter with Sam. As 
evidence of the assault, the boy dis-
played his wound.

llie  authorities later described it 
as g,ssh about an Inch long," with 

' 'n^veral puncture wounds.”  But the 
first dog catcher on the scene, Karen 
Deskins, said It was “ more like a 
scratch." It became a matter (or of-
ficial concern, she' explained, “ the 
skin was broken.”

Deskins, finding the Cranes not at

home, left a notice at their house that 
“ an animal allegedly belong to you 
has bitten a person." Later that 
Saturday night, the Cranes returned, 
found the notice and telephoned the - 
listed number. They were advised to 
call the animal warden on Monday.

So far, it was a routine Incident. 
" I t  happens every da y ," said 
Desklns. But on Sunday morning, 
another dog catcher, Russell Curtis, 
was working the day watch. He 
appeared at the Cranes' door, 
scowling fiercely, a pistol on his hip, 
at 10:45 a,m. He had come, be said, 
for Sam. Arlene Crane, clad in 
pajamas, blinked at him through a 
crack in the doorway. “ It's not my 
dog ,”  she said. True, the dog 
belonged to her 19-year-old daughter, 
Catherine. i

Mrs. Crane offered to speak to her 
daughter, to search for the proof that 

had been inoculated for rabies 
deliver the dog on Monday.

She reminded the dog catcher that It 
was Sunday morning.

“ I can’t help it if your dog bit 
someone after hours,”  he growled.

Mrs. Crane spoke up In Sam's 
defense. “ He doesn't bite,”  she said. 
She refused to surrender Sam, and 
the dog catcher stalked off muttering 
something about a warrant.

.Mrs. Crane sum m oned her 
daughter who immediately drove 
Sam to an animal hospital. It was 
closed on Sundays.

The dog ca tc h e r  returned, 
meanwhile, with a policeman In tow. 
“ I have got three warrants for your 
arrest,”  Curtis announced.

Mrs. Crane was incredulous. "I'm  
not going w)th you,”  jb e  said and 
started to close the dwr. The two 
men threw their shoulders against 
the door. She screamed.

Her husband, who had overheard 
the commotion, rushed to the scene. 
He offered to accompany the dog

catcher in her place. Curtis would not 
consider It. “ The warrants are (or 
her,”  he insisted.

Phil Crane is strictly a law-and- 
order presidential candidate; he 
quieted his wife and persuaded her to 
submit to the arrest. While she was 
changing into her clothes, the 
daughter arrived with Sam. So Crane 
surrendered both bis wife and the 
dog.

Not long afterward, Mrs. Crane 
appeared before Virginia magistrate 
Raymond Shaw. She asked him to 
wait until her attorney arrived.

“ What do you think we are, baby-
sitters?”  be demanded. He wanted to 
take her statement, but she refused 
to talk until she could get the advice 
of her attorney.

“ That’s It!”  snapped Shaw. He 
steered her Into a back room. “ I’m 
not going to talk to you,”  he said. 
“ You're going to jail.”

The dog catcher took out a pair of 
handcuffs and started toward her. 
“ It’ll take a bigger man tbiui you to 
put those on m e!”  shouted the con-
gressman's wife. She then sat firmly 
on her bands.

Witnesses say the magistrate then 
ordered: “ Call foi' a natron. Take 
her to jail.”  A spokennan for Fairfax 
County, Va., confirmed that a woman 
deputy was summoned. But Shaw 
said be didn't recall any request for a 
matron.

At this point, the Intimidated Mrs. 
C ra n e  c o m p lie d  w ith  the 
magistrate's instructions. She bad 
already signed three papers, without 
reading them, when her attorney 
appeared. 3

She returned home In a state of 
hysteria. Her husband u id  it took 
five hours to calm her down.

A hearing Is scheduled next week.

Mahoney Unsure 
About Next Term
:MANCHESTER —State Rep. Francis J. Mahoney, D- 

Manchester, said Tuesday he feels healthy and is inclined 
te seek a seventh term, but won't make a definite deci-
sion until the end of the next General Assembly session.

The 66-year old veteran legislator’s plans have been the 
subject of local politicos’ interest for several reasons. 
Mahoney had suffered a heart attack last December. He 
said; "My health is evidently In pretty good shape.”

The subject of Mahoney's retirement was brought to 
the forefront recently by Democratic Mayor Stephen T. 
Penny's move to a residence in Mahoney’s district.

Penny is widely viewed as a political shooting star, due 
to his top showing in the recent municipal elections. 
When queried about his political ambitions, Penny 
rejected outright any try for a state senatorial run.
'  Penny was also asked about his interest In making a 
run for state representative and had said he would con-
sider running only if Mahoney was going to resign frpm 
the political arena.

Both Penny and Mahoney said Tuesday they believe the 
matter has been blown out of proporton. They also 
believe attention should be directed to successful comple- - 
tion of the terms they are now serving. Penny as mayor 
and Mahoney as state representative.

Challenge Slated 
On Budget Stalls

HARTFORD (UPI) — A state advisory counsel is plan-
ning to challenge In court the right of Gov. Ella Grasso to 
withhold budget funds approved by the Legislature.

Sidney Gardner, co-chairman of the Hartford area ad-
visory council of the sUte Department of Children and 
Youth Services, said Monday the group will meet with an 
attorney and form a subcommittee next week to work on 
the lawsuit.

Gardner said Mrs. Grasso “ has not put to rest th e 
severe cuU she has proposed for the DCYS budget”  in 
failing to restore )2-3 million ordered cut form the 
department’s 653.8 million budget.

Gardner said despite assurances from Mrs. Grasso to 
leave direct services intact, the council is “ skeptical that 
cuts of such magnitude can be made without affecting 
direct services.”

He called the lawsuit “ an appropriate last resort”  to 
block the 4.3 percent budget cut.

In a related development, the University of Connec-
ticut’s University ^ n a te  yoted Monday to form a 
statewide coalition to'.rescind the governor's power to 
reduce budgets by. 5 percent .during a fiKal crisih ;

Blaming declining revenues, Mrs. Grasso lasrmonth 
imposed a 4 percent quarterly cut in state budgets, acting 
under a new law approved by the 1979 Le^slature.

The Senate, jcbmprised mainly oil faculty members, 
said the coalition would also support passage of a law or a 
constitutional amendment to block the governor from 
taking such action.

Developer Plans 
Complex in City

HARTFORD (UPI) — A local developer and a Cana-
dian real estate firm have announced plans to build a 
complex of stores and offices across from the historic 
Old State House in downtown Hartford.

The complex would be developed on 2.5 acres of land 
valued at $10 million and owned by the Hartford Federal 
Savings and Loan Association which plans to locate its 
headquarters In the new complex.

The complex would be developed by Cadillac Fairview 
Corp. Ltd. of Toronto, a multinational real estate firm 
with more than 62 billion in assets, and Avon developer 
Richard Gordon.

Plans called for a post office substation and a vacant 
W.T. Grant store to be demolished to make way for the 
office towers. It was unclear whether the 134-year-old 
Honiss Oyster House — a local landmark loca te  in the 
basement of the Grant building — would be demolished.

Police Seeking 
Stolen Cyanide

STAMFORD (UPI) — Police today sought a stolen con-
tainer of potentially lethal cyanide they said could 
explode and ignite if mixed with water.

Police seardied a residential area Monday for the pint- 
sized, silver container bolding about 1 l/2pounds of 
potassium cyanide and sodium cyanide discovered mis-
sing from a car Saturday. Nothing was found.

Also taken from the car was 620,000 worth of cameras, 
video-tape machines, a battery back pack and other 
equipment, police said.

If exposed to water or moisture, the chemicais can 
produce hydi1>gen cyanide gas and cause a “ tragic 
scene,”  police said.

The chemicals, similar to those used in gas execution 
chambers, are also used in electroplating.

The search involving 15 to 20 officers was confined to 
Sellecz Street, a largely residential area including a city 
housing project, police said.

Authorities said the power pack could explode if 
damaged.

Police said the owner of the car used the chemicals in a 
metal shop. ,

GOP Fights Eviction
HARTFORD (UPI) — The owners of the building which 

houses Connecticut’s Republican Party headquarters 
plan to go to court if the GOP doesn’t titiey an eviction 
notice and leave the E ld ing by Nov. 30.

Parker Associates has declined to say why it wants the 
GOP out of Its building on Asylum Street in downtown 
Hartford. However, there was speculation the ground 
floor area may be converted into a restaurant.

Fenton Futtner, director of the GOP office, said 
Parker Associates is negotiating a sale of the building 
with New Haven developer Joel Schiavone which may 
have something to do with the eviction. «.

A spokesmgp for Schiavone, however, said the 
developer Is not Involved In the eviction proceedings.

M a n  J u m p s  t o H i s D e a t h
HARTFORD (UPI)— Police today planned to examine 

state police fingerprint records in an attempt to identify 
a you ^  man who jumped to his death from a bridge on 
Interstate 84.  ' '

Hie nun, believed to be in his Ude teens or early 20s, 
died Sunday night about 12 hours after jumping from the 
Sigourney Street entrance ramp bridge to a parking lot.
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Region Applauds 
Carter’s Decision

All Work Completed
If the truck fits, put it in. All the work has been completed at the 

School Street firehouse and the new fire truck is ready for service. The 
door at the house was widened to accommodate it. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

By United Press International
New Englanders, generally'applauded 

President Carter's decision to cut off the 
import of Iranian crude oil, even though 
they agreed higher gasoline and home 
heating oil prices were likely to follow.

Politicians pointed out the cutoff was an 
incentive for Americans to double their 
conservation efforts and an Important 
signal the U.S. wouldn’t bow to political or 
economic pressure.

Rhode Island Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy, a 
Democrat, u id  he “ wholeheartedly sup-
ports”  Carter's action to keep energy 
from use as a pawn In the hostage situa-
tion In Tehran.

“ This is a time of testing for our 
nation,”  Garrahy said. “ I believe I speak 
for all Rhode Islanders when I say we 
have the will, the discipline and the deter-
mination.”

Rep. Fernand J. St. Germain, D-R.L, 
said: “ It Is to be made clear that It i  ̂not 
an act of aggression, but rather a message 
to the Iranian government and to the 
world that the United States is not going to. 
be blackmailed.”

Garrahy and state energy officials said 
the cut by 300,000 to 400,000 barrels a day 
shouldn’t affect this winter’s home 
heating oil supply in the Northeast.

The 250 million gallons of No; 2 home 
heating oil stockpiled by the Department 
of Energy “ means the supply can meet 
the demand of keeping our homes warm in 
the coming winter months,”  Garrahy 
said.

Maine State Energy Resqurces Director 
John M. Joseph said Monday “ as long as 
the expected shortfall— about 2 percent of 
the entire U.S. consumption — is allocated 
equitably among the states, we don’t 
expect it will have serious effects on 
Maine."

Joseph wasn’ t surprised by the 
president’s move. He said his office has 
been concerned about the reliability of 
fuel from Iran ever since the cutback last 
winter. He added the decision will mean 
an increase in all petroleum prices.

Connecticut officials indicated support 
for Carter’s Initiative. Rep. Christopher 
Dodd, D-Conn,; said Mondiay "I  applaud 
the decision to stop all new Iranian oil Im-
ports ... I am confident that people are so 
fed up with being a doormat for tUs- 
fanatlcal Iranian government that they 
are ready to bear an additional burden.”  

Gov. Ella T. Grasso said the 
President’ s decision  will require 
“ renewed and Intensified”  conservation 
efforts. She said the President “ has the 
support of every American in this difficult 
time.”

U.S. Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R- 
Conn. commended Carter for “ insisting 
that sacrifice of life style in this country 
take precedence over the potential 
sacrifice of American lives in Iran.”

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., and Rep. 
James Jeffords, R-Vt., said Monday they 
support Carter’s action while Sen. Robert 
Stafford, R-Vt., withheld judgment 
because he hadn’t thoroughly considered 
the impact of the import ban, 

Massachusetts Rep. Silvio 0. 0>nte,’'a 
Republican, also applauded the decision, 
calling it a signal the country won’t “ bow 
to the blackmail tactics of these foreign 
oil ministers.”

School Board 
Meets Tonight

MANCHESTER —The Manchester 
Board of Education will hold its regularly 
scheduled meeting tonight at 8 at the 45 
North School St. headquarters.

Items for discussion include field trips 
to Hartford and Jamaica, continued use of 
a room by the Lutz Junior Museum at the 
Buckland School and authorization to 
proceed on code work at Manchester High 
School.

The agenda also includes superintendent 
reports on enrollment projects, in-school 
suspensions and tuition for non-residents.

TeacKer To Seek Help 
If Decision Unfavorable
- VERNON —If a Rockville High School . staff member from the foreign language 

teacher isn't satisfied with a decision the department. The other was from the 
Grievance Committee of the Board o f  business education department.

Guardian Owl
Electrician Hank Taylor installs a styrofoam owl on an electrical 

sub-station at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's Willgoos Laboratory in East 
Hartford. The fake "scare-ow l”  is one of many intended to keep away 
small animals like squirrels and chipmunks which cause power out-
rages at the plant. (UPI photo)
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Education reaches, after a hearing to be 
conducted today, she will ask Ue Vernon 
Elducation Associatipn to4a)ie:ner case to 
arbitration.

Sandra M c^ a th , who had' taught 
Spanish at theliigh school for the past five 
years, was told in August she would be 
switched to Uie English Department and 
her two Spanish classes were turned over 
to John Brodeur.

Brodeur's job was in jeopardy last May 
when the Board of ^ucation voted to 
reduce the staff at the high school, by two 
teachers, due to the declining student pop-
ulation.

Brodeur was one of those put on notice 
because he was only certified to teach one 
language and at that time. Dr. Bernard 
Sidman, superintendent of schools, told 
the board that by the more efficient use of 
the multi-language expertise and cer-
tification of teachers, that the system 
could maintain a low pupil-teacher ratio 
and still effect a reduction in force of one

In the overall school system the board' 
cut 11 teachers.

The dismissal of Brodeur was strongly 
opposed by the VEA. Brodeur had taught 
in the Vernon system for three years but 
had tenure in another school district 
before coming to Vernon. State iaw 
allowed him to receive tenure in Vernon 
after 18 months.

In July the board voted to terminate the 
services of Brodeur but in August the 
board rescinded its action and said it 
wouldn’t pursue Brodeur’s dismissal.

Mrs. McGrath objected to the manner in 
which the change was made, just a few 
weeks before schools were to open in 
September. She said she felt she wasn’t 
given time to properly prepare for her 
new duties.

She has said that if the board's 
Grievance Committee rules against her 
she will ask the VEA to take her case t< 
arbitration and if the association won't d 
so, she will seek arbitration on her own.

thanksgivinp and Christmas- 
cookie cutters

M n rir  a u  • madtrtui u h etOK Mr 
bolfi lioMtrt It Mrwtr prtcu-l

>MV9 um (Mug

(< I

DON ’T  M ISS
THE OREATER MANCHESTER 

CHAMSER OF COMMERCE'

PRODUCT  SHOW
oven  too em eiTO Ra

WHEN: SaL i  Sun., Nov. 17 S ISth 
WHERE: Manchostor High Sdiool 

\ Oymnaalum 
TIME: Sat 12 AM - 0 PM 

Sun., Noon HI S PM 
TICKETS: SOo at Uia Door

GMUTm ViiiirinH
M l DAY Acm nnis

eeATuniNQ
•Live WINF Broadcaat •  Clowns, Balloons •  Folk 
Singers •  Hot Dog, Snacks

W IN OVER $2500 IN  
FABULOUS DOOR PRIZES

F s e e  ■ F f f f f  -  FREE  
QIFTE FOR ENTIRE FAMILY

Camera Shops Present Special Sale Prices, Plus 
Manufacturerŝ ORebate on BeH&Howell Camera$&Projectors

r—

*211.15 ^ 1 ^ ^  *159.15 f j u p ^ *  134.15
kolN -20 -20

*191.55 *189.95 *114.95
SoundStar”
Super 8 Movie Projector;
•  I ' l  5 ( 2 0 * 3 2 m m ) ro o fn ie n s .
•  b o th  lo u n d  an<3 p r o je c t io n
•  2 0 0 ' S u p e rm a n  F t im —F R E E

RF60
Slide Cube ”’ System II
R e m o te  c o n t ro l  S lid e  R e m o te  t ix u s  
p ro je c to r  I 3  5 ( l0 0 m m )  
le n s  s c a n -s e a rc h  c a p a b i l i ty

8114.M
-20

* M .M

*119.95 

•20
*111.96

MlcroStar"‘ Z
Super 8 Silent Movie Cemera
F a s t f t  3 p o w e r z o o m  le n s — 
lo w  t ig h t  c a p a b i l i ty ,  re t le x  v ie w in g — 
see  p ic tu r e  y o u  II g e t Pet^fect m o v ie  
g u a ra n te e  a n d  F re e  F iim - io -V id e o  
t ra n s fe r

MX33 Lumlna"
Silent Movie Projector
Sharp f/1 S zoom  tens, dual 6 
projection, no -lnm  autom atic  
th rea ^n g . through>the*system  
rewind

Mamiya N C 1000 Automatic, 
compact 35mm SLR;
Through-the-lena metering, 
shutter s p e e d s -1 sec to t / i0 0 0  
Plus SI SO M em iya Money

H GW M l *20 Rebate Coupon
I Get a I?0 r t M t* coupon wHfn yov purcH«S«

•  Bell a  Ho««ii Souno Mo*>« GamerAor Protector •  Ben A Ho*eti S«iertt Move

I Gamer* or Protector e Ben A Ho«»e<i Slide Gube** P'oier’ ior •  Mamiy* NC tOOO 
NC tOOOS Camera*

I Mail owntr 6 Klenidicaiion card and proof o> puicnaae etiri triecompte ied .

I coupon to 6 *«A Ko«e t i PO* Bos 775 Wiimeti* 1160061
N am e ______________________________________________

I Address ___________________________________________
I City ___________
I Date ol Purchase

.Sta te . 

.M o d e l.
. Z IP .  

..Serial» . SoundStar'

S1H.I6
PkM Perfect 
Movie Guar
antee and 
Free'Film- 
to-Video” 
Transfer

|net>aieoHer»*trd on pwrcnaieamed* between October I6. t679andNovember i s f  ® S O U I l d  RAo v IM  C a m t f a
g  1976 only Rebate requeii <iKi*t be poMmaraed rw later then November 30 2979 g X L  L O W - t i g h t  C S p S b l l i t y  f / 1 . 3  l e f l S i

  “ “ “   “ “ “ 3X (8.5-24mm) power zoom; quick focus 
* Retole oHer ends Nav. It, Iftt. ,

THEl

NEWINGTON 
-BBfIln Tumpikt

MANCHESTER 
M m hail Mall

NEW BRITAIN 
$5 Main Streat

SIMSGURV 
1227 Hopmaa^pw Straat

CROMWELL 
Cromtaall Squara

HARTFORD 
10 Stata Straat

FARMINGTON 
Waatfarmt Mali

WETHERSFIELD HDLYDKE
S26 Silaa Dtint Highway Halyoka Mali

BLODMFIELD SPRINGFIELD
Copaco Shopping Canter Bayttate Watt

/  '
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Betty’s Notebook PUch- Thibodeau

By BETTY RYDER

If you're looking for a quiet piace 
to meet a friend, chat and perhaps 
see many of yopr neighbors, drop 
into David Woodbury’s new Ei Hom- 
bre.

It's located in the rear at the 
Manchester Parkade and has an at-
tractive canopied entrance. We 
stopped in the past two Fridays 
during the happy hour and the com- 
piimentary . Hors d’oeuvres are 
delicipus as are the bevetages.: ■

IVs, done . ui- Spanish' decor with 
stucco archways and.tiie eeirmjg.':'.;'

Oavid. Said he felt the area needed 
a piaceior the over 24 group (I just 
made-it I and fie was right, El Horn- 
bre accommodates about 76 people 
and has a nice, relaxing atmosphere. 
It's open from 4 p.m. to closing Mon-
day through Saturday. Assorted 
Cheeses and crackers plus deli-style 
sandwiches are available as is your 
favorite beverage

i  think it's a good place for people 
heading for the theater or who want 
to stop in after." David said.

No jeans are allowed —just casual 
attire. Also for the sports lovers, 
there is a 7-foot Advent TV system 
operating during all major sports 
events.

We feel sure it will get to be a very 
popular spot See you at El Hombre. 
Champagne Ball

Had a call today from Joe Albano 
of the Albano Ballet Company in-
viting us to the ninth annual Cham-
pagne Ball to be held Saturday at the 
Albano Performing Arts Center.

Had to refuse since I already

Births

In The 
Service

Navy Ensign Mary E. 
Shea, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Shea of 266 Abby 
Road, South Windsor, has 
completed the Officer In-
doctrination School at the 
Naval Education Training 
Center, Newport, R.I. The 
s ix -w eek  c o u rs e  is 
designed to prepare newly 
commissioned officers for 
duty in the Navy staff field 
corresponding to their 
civilian profession.

A 1975 graduate of South 
Windsor High School, she 
jo in e d  th e  N avy in 
September 1979.

S usan  A. B o u rk e , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G eo rg e  B o u rk e  of 
Ellington Road, South 
Windsor, recently entered 
the Air Force Delayed 
Enlistment Program.

A 1979 graduate of South 
Windsor High School, she 
leaves July 14, I960 for 
basic training at Lackland 
AFB, Texas., She will 
receive technical training 
in th e  r a d io  c o m -
m unications an a ly s is  
security specialist- career 
field.

accepted an invitation to attend Por-
tuguese Night at the Elks Club in 
M ^h este r.

If you'll recall a couple of weeks 
ago, we mentioned that the Hartford 
Symphony Auxiliary was conducting 
a "Fabulous Fantasies Auction” 
Noy. 10, and that one of the items 

 ̂was a dinner for 12 prepared by Joe,
' who Is a gourmet chef.

During our conversation, he told 
me that David Chase of West Hart- 

. 'ford pald'lLOOP for his services.
Also, Joseph promised to let me in- 

tervie^v him for "Your Neigbor’s 
Kitchen” soon and he'll share some 
of his gourmet recipes. 
Chrislm as Trees

Don't forget, the 1979 Holiday 
Festival of Trees, sponsored by the 
W om en’s C o m m itte e  of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum will be con-
ducted from Dec. 1 through 9 at the 
Atheneum.

This is always a popular event; one 
that thrills both young and old alike. 
More than 100 trees are decorated in 
a variety of ways, each one different.

Mark the dates on your calendar. 1 
know you’ll enjoy this splendid sight.
Visit to Shrine

The Daughters of Isabella in 
Manchester are once again planning 
a trip to Our Lady of LaSalette 
Shrine in Attleboro, Mass., to view 
the Christmas lighting and live 
pageant of the nativity. The trip is 
set for Sunday. Nov. 25 and reser-
vations close Nov. 20, For fnrther in-
formation. call Anna LaGace at 649- 
9742

; t»av
: m
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New Yor k
This is the week for invitations. 

Walter LeRoy, son of movie director 
Mervyn L eR ^ and grandson of one 
of Hollywood's famous Warner 
Brothers, invited me to visit his two 
restaurants "MaxweH's P lu in” i 
located in the heart of New York’s 
famous First Avenue restaurant dis-
trict and Tavern on the Green in the 
heart of Central Park.

If all goes w ell,; and we, can 
sychrqnize bur: time. We hope to go 
down Hhdnksgivihg Weekend —after 
turkey time, of course.
:H o^- tom eet chef Daniel Fuchs 

who next year, will enter the com-
petition for the meilleur ouvrier de‘ 
France, the highest culinary com-
petition in the world.

M axw ell's Plum is the only 
restaurant in the world where a for-
mal dining room with a Tiffany 
stained glass ceiling, and singles bar, 
as well as a casual window cafe co-
exists.

Tavern on the Green originally 
built by the Tweed Ring in 1870 (11 
years after Central Park first 
opened) as a sheepfold to house 200 
sheep with quarters for a shepherd 
and his family was later converted to 
a restaurant by Robert Moses in 1934. 
The current Tavern on the Green 
took over two and a half years and 
more than $2.5 million dollars for its 
renovation and construction.

If we get there, we’ll take some 
pictures to pass along for your in-
spection.

Peggy Annette Thibodeau of Manchester and Raymond 
G. Plsch of Manchester were married Oct. 6 at the 
Church of the Nazarene in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Thibodeau of Manchester. The bridegroom is the son of 
Irene Pisch of Manchester and the late Francis S. Pisch.

The Rev. Neale McLain of Manchester officiated at tte  
double-ring ceremony. June Beckwith of Vernon was 
organist.

The bride was given iii marriage by her father.
Jill.Schlehofer of Manchester was maid of honor. 

Bridesm aids w ere Cindy Thibodeau and Nancy 
Thibodeau, sisters of the bride and both of Manchester; 
Tina Harrison of Manchester; and Linda Pisch of 
Manchester, the bridegroom's sister.

Phil Uzapas of Coventey served as best man. Ushers 
were L«on Thibodeau of Bplten, the bride s brother ; John 
Pisch of Manchester, the bridegroom's brother; and 'Ted . | 
Tedford and Roy Cockerham, both of Manchester.

A reception was held at the PAC a u b  in RoCkville. The 
couple is residing te Andover: : •

'Mre- Pisch te emptoyed at'tVavelero Insurahce Co.
Pisch is employed by the Manchester Housing Authority..: • 
(Fracchia photo) ' Mrs. Ray m o n d ;C.,Pisch- .

n  18 T k i r d  
M ost I n f l u e n t i a l

Srripa. F.ni.iit-igli Bi-ili, daughter
■ of Lesjeigh y  and 'Kathleen LaRpse 
Scripa of .'Willington, formerly, of. 
East Hartford. She was born Oct 24 ■ 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs John D. LaRose of 
SvFacuse.-.'S-.Y Her paternal grand: •
■ parents are yiiicent'-.J ■ Soripa'  ̂df̂  
'Syracuse.' N.y 'and: Mrs . Nancy. 
SmideH of Dewitt. N Y. Her pateiTial 
■great-grandmother is Mrs. Marjorie 
Leigh of Dewitt. N.Y. She has a 
brother. Jon-Jeffrey. 3.

Cof'ke. Peter Janie». son of 
Dwight N. and Jeanne Danziger 
Cooke of Vernon Gardens, Vernon. 
He wnc born Nov. 3 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Lois Danziger of 
Ellington. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke of 
Ellington.

M a ro r rh in i ,  M elissa A nn, 
daughter of Christopher P. and Con-
nie Lynn Waite Marocchini of 58 
Spring Si.. Rockville. She was born 
.Nov. 5 at Rockville General Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Lester F. Waite Sr. of 
Rockville rief paternal grandmother 
is M rs. Ja n e  M aro cch in i of 
Rockville

C a ni p li e 11, T an y a  M arie , 
daughter of Gary W. and Helen T. 
Laliberte Campbell of 1238 Hartford 
Turnpike Road. Vernon. She was 
born Nov. 5 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Omer Laliberte of 
Quebec. Canada. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Campbell of Ellington. She has a 
brother, Justin.

m
Uoyon-Rabe

The engagement of Miss Karen M. 
Doyon of Manchester to Richard E. 
Rabe of Vernon has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Doyon of 30 Blue Ridge Drive. 
Manchester.

Mr. Rabe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rane E. Rabe of Gerald Drive. 
Vernon.

Miss Doyon graduated  from 
l^ncheqter High ^hool in 1975. She 

employed at Aetna Life & Casualty

W alker-W alerhouse
The engagement of Miss Karen 

Marcia Walker of Manchester to 
Gary E. Waterhouse of South Wind-
sor has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kendall L.
W alker of 33 T h ay e r R oad,
Manchester.

Mr. Waterhouse is the son of Ann 
Waterhouse Becker of 9 Nevers 
Road, South Windsor.

Miss Walker graduated from 
Manchester High &hool in 1977 and 
from  M anchester C om m unity‘s jp Hartford.
College in 1979. She is currently Mr. R abe g ra d u a te d  from  
attending the University of Hartford Rockville High School in 1974 and 
majoring in public administration, from  M ancheste r C om m unity

Mr. Waterhouse graduated from College in 1976, He is employed at 
Manchester Community College in Highland Park Markets, Inc in 
1979 and is currently attending the ~
University of Hartford. He was a 
captain in the U.S. Army in Vietnam 
from 1969 to 1972 serving as U.Sl 
Ranger Company commander. He 
graduated from the U.S. Army 
Military Intelligence Officers Ad-
vanced Course. He is employed as a 
detective with the Manchester Police 
Department.

The couple is planning a Dec. 29 
wedding at Center 'Congregational 
Church in Manchester. (Ciolokosz 
photo)

Manchester.
The couple is planning a May 31 

wedding at St. James Church in 
Manchester. (Nassiff photo)

Craft Fair
The American Association of 

Medical A ssistan ts, H artford  
Chapter, will conduct a baked goods 
and arts and crafts sale on Saturday 
morning, Nov. 17. at the Charter Oak 
Mall. Elast Hartford.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The first 
lady places third in the new list of the 
25 most influential women in the na-
tion.

Rosalynn Carter follows after 
Katharine Graham and Jane Fonda, 
numbers one and two, although the 
compiler of the list announced today 
called Mrs. Carter "the most power-
ful woman in the country today.”

"1 can’t figure out why, but no first 
lady has topped the list in the five 
years we’ve been doing it,” said Jane 
D. Flatt, publisher in The World 
Almanac, which will Include the 25 in 
its 1980 edition.

"There is a segment of the popula-
tion that just doesn't like Mrs. Carter 
... maybe because they.consider her 
too:powerful.” . r

: Selections are made ,fpr the annual 
.list', started ih '1975, by thieieditorial 
. stalls; o f  . 126 newspapers that co-. 
.'sponsor The World Almanac In their-' 
-communities. Publisher Flatt said, • 
“ They represent a broad'Spectnjm of 
' American thinking.”

New to the 1 ^  list are Shana 
Alexander, journalist, author and 
television  com m enta to r; Jane  

. Byrne, the . first , woman .mayor of 
.,'Ghi(fagd.;" ‘Joah Cooney,:- .television 
executive And .p residen t of the- 
Chitdren’STV Workshop; Bess Myer- 
son, consumer columnist often men-' 
tiorfed'as a probable candidate for 
the U,S. Senate from New York; and 
Beverly Sills, the diva who now 
directs the New York City Opera Co.

The complete list of the 25 most in-
fluential :

— Bella Abzug, former Democratic 
Congresswoman from New York;

— Shana Alexander;
— Erma Bombeck, author and 

nationally syndicated columnist;
— Helen Gurley Brown, editor of 

Cosmpolitan magazine since 1965;
— Anita Bryant, enterta iner, 

author, and leader of the "Save Our 
Children” anti-homosexual organiza-
tion;

— Jane M. Byrne, who received 
more than 80 percent of the votes in 
her bid to become Chicago’s first 
woman mayor;

— Rosalynn Carter, also honorary 
chairman of the President’s Com-
mission on Mental Health;

— Jdhn Ganz Cooney, Children's 
TV Workshop which produces

"Sesame Street" and "The Electric 
Company."

— Jane Fonda;
— Betty Ford, former first lady 

whose published autobiography is 
"The Times of My Life.”

— Katharine Graham;
— Patricia Roberts Harris, former 

Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development, now secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare;

— B arb a ra  Jo rd a n , fo rm er 
Democratic Congresswoman from 
Texas, now professor at the Lyndon 
B. Johnson &hool of Public Affairs, 
University of Texas at Austin;

-r Coretta Scott King, civil rights 
leader, widow of the Rev. Martin 
Luther King;

— Juanita JCrepS, former Secretary 
of Commerce; .

— Ann Landers: .
Virginia Johnson "Masters, co-

author of "Human ^xua l Response’.'.." 
and other books;’ ; C 
■ — Bess Myereoft,'former. New York 
City co’mmissfonef of Consumer Af-' 
fairs, and a former Miss America;

— Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, the
former first lady who's an editor of 
Doubleday .& Co.; ■

“ .Sylvia Porter, financial and con- 
suinw columnist’ sihce 1939; ’ .
• Phyllis Schlafly, author, politi-
cian', chief spokesman for FTOP- 
EIRA’forces;

— Beverly Sills;
— Gloria Steinem, who helped 

found MS magazine and the National 
Women’s Political Caucus.

— Abigail Van Buren, who has 
written the "Dear Abby" advice 
column since 1956;

— Barbara Walters, currentlv at 
ABC-TV.

S h r i n e
V i s i t

A trip to Our Lady of LaSalette 
Shrine in Attleboro. Mass., to view 
the Christmas lighting and live 
pageant of the nativity, is being spon-
sored by the Daughters of Isabella on 
Sunday, Nov. 25.

For further details, call Anna 
LaGace at 649-9742. Reservations 
close Nov. 20.

V *

President
Miss Francine. Dellaripa of East 

Hartford was elected president, .of 
Robin Chapter, American' Business 
Women’s Association,’ at .a recent 
meeting at'W illie’s Steak 'House in 
Manchester; ; :. ■ ■■■ : .■

'� Other, elected officers' are-; Mrs, 
Lilly . Miller,, vice president; Mrs. 
Marjo'h '.pbneipan, rec o rd in g  
secretary; Mrs.' Jeanrie Schmidt, 
correspondent secretary; and Mrs. 
Ann Erwn, treasurer.

Membership in the ABWA, an 
edueatiodal asrociation,. has now 
grown', to . iOO.OM members, which 
chapter , representation in all' 50 
states and Puerto -Rico. Its main 
o b jec tiv e  Is ; 'to  p r’om o te-'the  
professional, educational,. cultural 
and social advancement of business 
women. Robin Chapter was founded 7 
years ago and has a membership of 
more than 40 women.

It meets for dinner once monthly at 
an a rea  restauran t'. Regional 
meetings are held every spring and 
national meetings are held in the fall.

r Coll ege Notes

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Shea of 
Boulder Road, Manchester, and their 
daughter, Christine, a junior at Sim-
mons College, attended the college’s 
Parents’ Weekend activities recent-
ly.

Activities included a wine and 
cheese reception at the Gardner 
Museum, informal departmental 
open houses, and a brunch at the 
president’s home.

U HISIIII US
dub has 
afom ilnr
ring

trust
For over one hundred years, generations have 

put their trust in WatkiM. Norman M. Holmes 
and the Holmes Staff strive to continue that trust 
with warmth and sincerity to each famUy 
served.

Cmiier and Ives Dinner BeH

Because our Christmas Club 
comes with one of the most familiar 

Currier and Ives winter scenes 
delicately glazed on a lovely 

porcelain dinner bell. And it's 
yours free—just for opening a 
Christmas Club account of $3 

or more. So open your 1980 
Christmas Club for $3. $5 or 

$10." You'll get the Currier 
and Ives dinner bell for this 

Christmas. Plus an extra 
payment free—just in time 
for next Christmas. It's the 

best Christmas Club around. 
And at First Federal Savings, 

that's always had a familiar ring.
IfuM Mnlh wMkIy 0< |4 O* M do 'HH OuAl'Iy

fO« I'M boil Oil*'

NORMAN M. HOLMES, Dir.
F U N E R A L  H O M E

142 E . C E N T E R  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R  •  T E L .  6 4 6-53 10

S ®  idMsJIstpBDiiieiil-hBfc

l i n t  I M e r a l Savi ngs'
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STAMFORD (UPI) -  AutboriUet 
todi8 w m  inveftigatiiig the cause of 
a devastating fire at the Glen Hollow 
Covihry Club that raged out of con-
trol for more than e i^ t  hours.

n r e  Marshal John Keenan of the 
Long Ridge Fire Department In 
Stamford estlnuted damage to the 
cluh at. more than $500,000 and said 
‘‘at least two-tUrds” of the structure 
was "pretty mudi a totol loss.” 

About iso firefighten from 10 
volunteer departments responded to 
the fire that broke qut at 11 a.m. 
Mdbday and the bldie wasn’t brought 
u n ^  control until 7:30 p.m., Keenan 
said,

He said firefighting effort! were

hampered by the fact that the 
nearest water sun>ly was about a 
half-mile away.

The wood-framed golf and tennli 
club, let on 95 acres straddling the 
towns of Stamford, Greenwich and 
Bankiville, N.Y., had been converted 
several years ago from a turn-of-the- 
century mansion owtied by farm 
equipment magnate John DMre.

Keenan said no one apparently was 
inside the building, wUch had been 
undergoing renovation.

But he said three firefighten were 
treated for smoke inhalation at 
Stamford Hospital and released. One 
of them also ^ fe re d  a back injury.

There were no other Injuries, he

said.
The roof of the main three-story 

club building collapsed just after 
several firefighten left the struc-
ture, Keenan said.

Two attached two-itory wings 
were extensively damaged, he said.

The structure, meaimring $00 by 
200 feet and with more than SO roomi, 
had been assessed for taxes at $^,- 
000, while the surrounding prop c^  
was assessed at $404,000, Stamford 
fire dispatcher Jota M alirtey said.

An IB-hole golf coune and an
S ic-sUe swimming pool were 

id in the property, Malarfcey
said.

St o r es D a m age d b y  F i r e
BRANFORD (UPI) -  A fire that 

gutted six businesses inside a com-
mercial complex on Main Street 
caused damages estimated by fire of- 
ficiaU at $250,000.

More than 60 firemen Monday 
(ought the stubborn two-alarm blaze 
that burned out of control for 5 1/2 
boun In the building whose sprinkler 
system had been turned off, fire 
authorities said.

Firefighters from Branford and 
East Haven were called to the two- 
story 100-year-old brick building

about 3:25 a.m. and battled the blaze 
until 8:55 a.m. before bringing it un- 
■der control.

Branford Fire Chief John Tweed, 
who estimated damages at $250,000, 
said the cause of the blaze was under 
investigation.

A fire department spokesman said 
four firemen suffered smoke inhala-
tion and were treated and released 
from Yale New Haven Hospital. He 
said no one apparently was in the 
building when fire broke out. Tweed 
said the building’s sprinkler system 
had been turned off Sunday b ^ u s e

It wasn’t working properly. The 
building had been a sMrt factory 
before it was converted to a commer-
cial complex, housing the Branford 
Food Center; Branford Drug; ’The 
Town and Country Tavern; Protec- 
tron Inc., a security alarm firm; The 
Shoreline Bedding and UphoMery 
Co. and the Ude Murray and Canaan 
auto parts sto^e. ’The spokesman said 
the building was a “total loss." ’The 
fire apparently started at the rear of 
the food center, spreading through 
the ceiling to the rest of the building, 
’Tweed said.

Traditional Award

Hearing Set on Fund Uses
VERNON -T h e  Planning Commis-

sion will conduct a public bearing 
tonight at 7:30 In the Memorial 
Building to receive ideas from 
residente as to bow they would like to 
see  the town use Community 
Development Act funding.

’The town , last year, applied for a 
one-time grant of $600,000 and was 
granted $393,230. ’The $800,000 would 
have been the maximum amount a 
town coiW receive under the one-

time grant.
The town could have applied for 

either the one-time funding or for a 
three-year plan which could have 
given the town up to $1.2 million. 
Mayor Frank McCoy and the 
Republican majority on the council 
opM  for the one-time plan while 
fiemocrata favored the three-year 
plan.

Money the town has received 
through the federal funds, over the

past five  years, has gone to 
rehabilitate housing In the Rockville 
section, to repair a fire truck, cor-
rect drainage problems, and to finish 
the community room at one of the 
senior citizen housing projects.

After reviewing comments made 
at tonight’s hearing, the Planning 
Commission will prepare a priorities 
list and present its recommendations 
to the Dec. 4 meeting of the new 
Town Council.

Sgt. Steven P. Craddock USMC, left, 
receives the traditional piece of cake for 
being the youngest Marine, during the 204tb 
anniversary of the founding of the U.S. 
Marine Corps Saturday n i^ t  at the Colony in 
Vernon. The celebration was for members of 
the Hartford Marine Recruiting Station.

Making the presentation is Major David A. 
Andriacco, recruiting station commanding 
officer. In background frop>left are Staff Sgt. 
David L. Page and Sgt. Inbcencio R. Ramos, 
part of the honor guard. (Herald photo by 
Burbank)

R h o d y G e ts E n e r g y P l a n
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  Gov. 

J. Joaqih Garraby today unveiled a 
10-pronged plan designed to help low- 
income R h^e Island residents cope 
with soaring fuel costs and tight 
budgets through the upcoming 
winter.

"More than during any previous 
winter, it is Important that we create 
the kind of organization capability 
and flexibility that will allow us to 
respond immediately to heating 
em ergencies," Garrahy said In

remarks prepared for a Statehouse 
news conference.

The program calls for nine state 
agencies to monitor and provide a 
mix of state and federal assistance 
that Includes em erg en cy  o il 
deliveries, crisis funding, and help 
insulating homes. -

Figures from his Home Heating 
Advisory Council — which drafted 
the plan — show 68 percent of ail 
households in the state depend on oil 
for heating.

Food Drive Under Way
VERNON — The Vernon Junior 

Women Inc. in conjunction with the 
Service Club at Rockville High 
School, is conducting a food drive 
this week, at the h i^  school. Food 
collected will be given to the "Tri- 
Town Pantry” shelf, the town’s 
emergency f ( ^  bank.

Members of each class at the high 
school should bring in canned goods 
and deposit them in the school 
library during the week. Incentive 
prizes will be awarded the winning 
class.

On Saturday there will be a town- 
wide canvassing from 10 a.m. to

noon. Students will be going door-to- 
door to collect staple food items.

Some of the most needed items 
are: Powdered milk, peanut bqtter, 
tuna fish, canned meats, cereals, 
crackers, macaroni and cheese  
dinners, spaghetti sauce, soups, 
canned fruits and vegetab les, 
gelatins and puddings, jelly and such.

Persons who will not be at home 
during the hours the students will be 
co llectin g  should leave their 
donations on the doorstep or drop' 
them off at the Senior Citiron Center, 
Park Place, Rockville.

’There are 33,000 households which 
fall within the low-income standard 
of 125 percent of the poverty level, it 
said.

’The average household spent about 
$700 for 1,400 gallons of oil to stay 
warm last year. “ That sam e  
household will now require $1,260 to 
maintain the same level of beat,” the 
council said. "The increase in 
product cost alone will mean a 
burden of $18.3 mllion more this year 
for low-income people who heat with 
oil.”

’The program will include;
—A winter standard increase for 

w elfare rec ip ien ts , giving the 
average family of four $100 more per 
month December through March 
than available last year.

—A $500,000 state emergency heat 
fund to help those threatened with 
fuel shutoffs and have paid a fair 
share of their welfare benefits for 
heat.

—A minimum of $1.3 million in 
federal fuel assistance.

—Crisis deliveries of 25 gallons to 
low-income and elderly people to pre-
vent household freeze-ups and 
minimize shelter needs.

—S h o r t - t e r m  e m e r g e n c y  
allocations of 25 gallons of oil, on a 
cash-on-dellvery basis.

Program Set 
About Stress

MANCHESTER -  The 
W o m e n ’s C e n t e r  at  
Manchester Community 
College will host a presen-
tation eOtltled "Stress," 
Monday, Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. 
in the Women’s Center 
lounge.

Dr. John Se r af ln  , 
choropractor, will discuss  ̂
a holistic approach to 
stress Involvinig emotional, 
bi -c he mic al  and bio-
mechanical processes and 
e x p la in  p o s i t i v e  and 
ne^tive stress factors as 
well as nutritional aspects „ 
of stress.

For more information, 
call the Women’s Center at 
646-4900, extension 232.

Now Yo u K n ow
H i s t o r i c  C a m e l o t  

probably was the town the 
R o m a n s  n a m e d
Ca mulodunum,  s ome  
scholars of the Dark Ages 
b e l i e v e .  It  Is now  
Colchester, England.

ladia’s  Laagoafes

There are 14 language 
groups In India, 11 ongina- 
Ung from Sanskrit, and 
more than 1,100 recognized 
languages. Hindi is spoken 
by nearly 50 percent of the 
pop^ tlon  with Urdu, the 
principal Moslem toiunie, 
spoken Iv  10 percent Hindi 
is the official national Ian-

The Health Care Idea 
Whose Tune has Come.

NCC/HMO is a new way to provide 
health care for you and your family. 
It is offered through employers as an 
alternative choice to your group 
health insurance program.

For one monthly prepaid premium, 
the HMO provides and covers virtu- 
d ly  ALL your health care needs, 
from physical exams and routine of-
fice visits, to lab tests, hospitaliza-
tion . . .  even medication.

Ask your Personnel Department 
about the HMO. . .  or call 683-0767 
for more information.

Open Houses are held at the NCC/ 
HMO Health Center every Tuesday 
and Thursday evening from 6:30 to 
7:30 PM.

KKS/l

guage with 
"associate”

English
official

North (Central Connecticut 
Health Maintenance Organization 
a federally qualified HMO
99 Ash Street, East Hartford CT

Report Cards Issued
HEBRON -Report cards were issued today to students 

in the Hebron Elementary and Gilead Hill schools. 
Kindergarten students will receive written reports at the 
end of the next marking period.

However, parents of kindergarten students may dis-
cuss the progress of their children during the parent- 
teacher c^ eren ces to be held Nov. 14-16.

Parent-teacher conferences may be arranged by con-
tacting the school which the child attends.

Nov. 14-16, studoiU will be dismissed early but
studenU in Grades 1-6 will be served lunch and dismissed
at 12:45 p.m. All kindergarten children will attend the 
morning seulon.

The schools will close Nov. 21 to 23 for ’Thanksgiving 
recess. Classes will resume Nov. 28.

Foster Parents Needed
MANCHESTER -A n y person, willing to be a foster 

parent, should call l-80046248r or 1-800-08241804 for 
more Information and a Usting of meetings taking place 
in the Manchester area.

Foster parents may be married or single, own or rent 
their home, but should have the Intangible quaUties of 
iMiina able to care for children, which the State Depart-
ment of Childrai and Youth Services feels U more Impor-
tant

Voters’ League To Meet
VERNON-Tlie Vernon League of Women Voters will

meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Carol Burke, 
Bolton Road.

Terry Bertinuaon, one of Vernon’s representatives in 
the state legislature, and Devra Baum and Harold Cum-
mings, members of the Board of Education, i ^ d l a ^  

" 'itew  to Run for Office and What to Expect When You 
Oft Hiere.”

O V J P  BO Y f A P S  DF D f P f N O A B L t  S l P V / C f '

a tla s  bantiLj
• ;■) H o u r  E m p r q o n c y  S e r v i c e
• B u i  n u r  S. i lus  & S u r v i c u
• - li'cin Hi ' . i l i nq  Oi l s

649-4595
c . i l l  Fo i  Your Ho m e  H ‘ . i t i iui 

An d A i r Condi t i on' n Nneds

V- Gotoabank 
for life insurance?

Andgeta 
better deal, too?

Do a little cranparison reading. Ybu’U find good reastms for getting 
Savings Bank Life In su rancc-up  to $30,000 worth of coverage-

from the Savings Baî  Manchesta. 
How non wc promisc that—dollar for dollar— SBLI is today s best life 

insurance value? Because, unlike the big ccmipanies, wc sell direct. 
We have low overhead. So wc can pass the savings along to you. 

Besides that, we still offer you just the land of life insurance plan that 
meets your roedfic needs. And more convenience, too. 

Call S h ^  or Lynn at 646-1700. Stop by any office of the 
'  Savings Rank of Manchester. Or fill out and mail in the coupon. We’ve
, always showed you other good wajfs to save. Now let UMlgw you

how to save (» life insurance, too.

COMPAZXriVE INF0BMAT10N ON LIFE INSUZANCE COSTS 
1979 ioicmi idiuiud turmidcr cMt lodex, SIO.OOO u n itb t life pobey

COMPANY AGE 25
10 Yr. 20 Yr.

AGE 45
10 Yr. 20 Yr.

^v iapB aiikof
M aiidcatcrSBU 2.58 2.26 6.77 8.26
Aetna Life 7.10 6.62 13.99 15.40
Connecticut General 6.S2 5.67 11.60 12.52
Cooneclicut Mutual 4.67 4.28 9.19 .9.86
Phoenix Mutual 3.97 2.38 8.39 7.99
Travelers 5.70 5.54 12.91 14.78

The xbove fiiurea are not prcmiuini. They ere cou indexes 
sbowins the Ntt CoU per >000 if the policy is held for 10 or 
20 years.
Source; 1»79 Life Rales 4  Diia, The National Underwriter Company.

■  TUli

Savings Bank 
ofMandiestor

Cutitqiit l
M M c h a a M n  Main Sm e l (M a i n a r n I ; P o nr il F la ca lDriw In); B a n C a m
SIn n n a f  Caaaar, Bau Cnua f Suaai; MaactwncT Pafcadt: HanfMd Rmd �  McKaa;
t l w rr i l a n H a u S | a K w ;T a | > N a a d iS lM | e a a | C i a a c r a N a ^E ^ .
I M  H m U M A u m i i k  Awn ua ; Pnuum l r i 4 w  ru a a  a a l H K M u a  N n u k  �  ̂  44A. 
A n f c m - j l a d D W  S t a i w  rtaaa. S m a h  W l i r f t i r .  S u l in n  A w n i i t  S J y a a i  C m .  
A a U a l 4 : I l i a c U a n l l i m 4 4 A 4 a A . I M t l F . D . L C ' l c M » K H a . | 7 ( n .

iSsjgfigLO tPUnCMSK i Mancheaier.CT 06040

me more about how to get a better deal on 
lifeinsunnce.
□  Pleaaecallme.
□  Send me your brochure about Savings Bank 

Lite Iniuiance.

Name.---------------------- ^ ^ ---------------------—
Date of Birth. 

Addreti------
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( Obituwlw ]
DemeriM LeMay

HARTFORD— Mrs. Demerise R.
LtMay of 378 Reed Ave., Windsor 
Locks, formerly of Babcock Street, 
Hartford, died Monday at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the widow of Her- 
cule LeMay.

She leaves seven sons, Maurice 
LeMay and Leo LeMay, both of Hart-
ford, Gabriel LeMay, Gerald LeMay 
and Roger LeMay, all of East Hart- 
fo rd , A le x a n d e r  L eM ay  of 
Manchester and Marcel LeMay of 
Southington; four dau^ters, Mrs.
Grace Donnelly of Manchester, Mrs. 
Florence Drouln of Windsor Locks,
Mrs. Doris Alberti of Gemson, S.C., 
and Mrs. Helen Hamel of Enfield; 
th ree s is te rs , out-of-sta te ; 40 
g ran d ch ild ren  and 28 g re a t-
grandchildren.

Bom In Woonsocket, R.I., she had 
lived in Hartford 53 years before 
moving to Windsor Locks 11 montto 
ago. She was formerly employed at 
Royal Typewriter Co. and was a 
member of the Ladies'of St. Ann 
Society of St. Ann’s Church.

Funeral services will be Thursday,
9:15 a.m„ from the Fisette-Batzner 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., with a 
mass of Christian burial, at 10 a.m., 
at the Church of St. Ann. Burial will 
be in Mount St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield. Calling hours are  
Wednesday, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

.Marie Crepeau
ROCKVILLE — Marie Corinne 

(Dargis) Crepeau. 90. of 7 Stanley 
St.. Rockville, died Monday a ta  lo ^ l 
convalescent home. iw

Born in Quebec. Canada, she was a 
resident of Rockville 24 years. She is 
survived by three sons. Paul Crepeau 
of Rockville. Roger Crepeau of 
Deland. Fla., and John Crepeau of 
Lawton. Okla.; two daughters. Mrs.
Cedric (Yvonne) Shover of Enosburg 
Falls. Vt.. and Miss Irene Crepeau of 
Rockville, and 10 grandchildren.

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  w ill be 
Wednesday. 9:15 a.m.. from the 
Burke-Fortin Funeral Home. 76 
Prospect St.. Rockville, with a mass.
10 a m., at St. Joseph's Church.
Burial will be Thursday. 1 p.m.. at St.
John the B aptist C em etery ,
Enosburg Falls, Vt Calling hours are 
today, 7 to 9 p.m

y '

LTeachers File Grievance 
On Job Instructor Pay

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER—The Manchester 
Education Association has filed an 
unfair labor practice grievance with 
the state Board of Labor Ttelations, 
charging that four vocational instruc-
to rs  m ust have th e ir sa la rie s  
negotiated by the association.

The four instructors are located at 
the three-year-old Regional Oc-
cupational ’Training Center, a facility 
for mentally handicapped students. 
’They are included on a salary scale 
separate from the 525 teachers. 
Association president Lee Hay said 
this morning that violates the state 
law on negotiations.

"Regardless of the requirements 
for the job,” Hay said, “all teachers 
that are certified must be paid by the 
teacher salary schedule. It’s a un-
ilateral determination (by the state) 
and we are the official bargaining 
unit for the certified teachers.”

However, Superintendent of 
Schools James Kennedy said today 
that the pay scale for the instructors 
differ from teachers because of the 
job requirements.

"Our position is that the pay scale 
is  c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  th e  
educational qualifications and the 
experience of our personnel,”

, Kennedy said. “ It’s the vocational in-
structors to be certified that require 
only three particular courses beyond 
high school. ’They don’t require a 
degree. Some have exactly that. It’s

not unusual for them to be a differen-
tial.”

Instructors differ from teacher 
aides, Kennedy said, because "they 
are responsible for instructing in 
their particular area.” He said in-
structors initiate lesson plans and 
tests while aides generally follow the 
lead of the classroom teacher.

According to Hay, instructors have 
been certified on the state certifica-
tion list and this makes the associa-
tion the official bargaining unit for 
certified teachers.

‘"This is not locally determined,” 
Hay said, "but by the sUte for this 
particular job.”

Kennedy said the administration

recognlxes that fact.
"We notified the MEA that we 

sUnd ready to negotiate vrith them ” 
he declared.

The in i tia l hearing  fo r the 
grievance will take place Dec. 6, Hay 
said.

Hay said the association dis-
covered the salary discrepancy after 
investigating a separate complaint 
from (^iristopher Dougan, a former 
aide at the center. Hay charged that 
the administration established the 
positions without negotiating with 
the association. However, he said, 
the grievance concerns the dis-
crepancy in pay and not the alleged 
failure to notify the association.

Charter Panel Action 
Unlikely Until January

MANGIES’TER -  Although voters 
approved the formation of a charter 
revision commission to investigate 
direct mayoral elections in town. 
Mayor Stephen Penny said action on 
the matter isn’t likely until January.

By a vote of 4,842 - 4,287, voters 
last week approved an advisory 
referendum question asking that a 
charter revision commission be 
fo rm ed  to  s tu d y  w h e th e r  a 
separate mayorality election should 
be conducted in addition to the cam-
paign for directors’ seats.

Usually, and by tradition, the 
majority party elects its top vote- 
getters to the officer positions. ’The 
charter dpecifles that the Board of 
Directors must elect a chairman, 
who then serves as mayor, at the 
first meeting after the municipal 
election.

Because of many Items of higher 
priority and partly because of the 
narrow margin. Penny said the new 
board will probably delay acting on 
forming a charter panel until 
January.

First Woman
Cadet First Class Linda Johansen of North Dartmouth, 

Mass., shouts out commands while leading the United States 
Coast Guard Academy’s cadets during their last review of the 
season. Miss Johansen, who became Regimental Commander, 
is the first woman of any of the four service academies to com-
mand an entire corps of cadets. (UPI photo)

f Manchester Police Report

DiRosa Believes Zinsser 
Should Be Deputy Mayor

Harlan J. Brooker
MANCHESTER -  H arlan J. 

Brooker. 75. of 8 Mill Road, Blast 
Hartford, died Monday at Hartford 
Hospital. He was the husband of Ella 
Hanson Brooker.

Mr. Brooker was bom in New 
H a r tfo rd  and  had  liv e d  in 
Manchester for 20 years before 
moving to East Hartford a year 
ago.

He was employed for 28 years by 
First National Warehouse, East 
Hartford and retired in 1969.

Besides his wife he leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. William Maher of 
Manchester; three sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Stanton of Wethersfield; f^ s . Lillian 
Fenstermacher and Mrs. Kathleen 
Eselin, both of Florida; and seven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 11 a.m. at the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hartford 
with the Hev. Alva U. Decker of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mario Frattaroli
STAMFORD —Mario J.Frattaroli, 

79. of 38 Hamilton Ave,, Stamford, 
died Monday at Stamford Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. An- 
tonette Ponpa Frattaroli of Stam-
ford.

Besides his wife, he leaves a son, 
M ario  J . F r a t t a r o l i  J r .  of 
Manchester; two daughters. Mrs. 
Frances DeSalvo of Stamford and 
Mrs. Eleanor Koenig of Norwalk; 
five brothers, Frank Frattaroli, 
Dominick Frattaroli, Edward Frat-
taroli, Albert Frattaroli and John 
Frattaroli, all of Stamford; a sister, 
Mrs. Rose Phillips of Stamford; and 
seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 9:20 a.m. at The Lacerenza 
Funeral Home, 8 Schuyler Ave., 
Stamford, with a mass of Christian 
burial at St. Maurice Church at 10 
a.m. Burial will be at St. John’s 
Cemetery, Springdale, Conn. Calling 
hours are Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights from 7 to 9.

DOT Planning Ad 
For River Study

MANCHESTER -  The Depart-
ment of Transportation will be 
advertising, by Dec. 10, for a consul-
tant to do a feasibility study of the 
Hockanum River which will include 
walking and photographing the entire 
river throughout four towns. Dr. 
Douglas Smith, Hockanum linear 
park committee chairman said Mon-
day.

Energy Program
MANCHESTER -  The Human Ser-

vices Department of Manchester is 
sponsoring an Energy Conservation 
P ro g ra m  fo r r e n t e r s  and 
homeowners, to be given by Barbara 
Muir of the University of Connecticut 
Cooperative Extension Service. It 
will be held at Elmanuel Lutheran 
Church, Luther Hall, 60 Church St., 
on ’Thursday, Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. ’The 
public is invited.

MANCHESTER -  Police charged 
LeVell Hill, 31, of 1 Henderson Drive, 
Blast Hartford, with two counts of 
issuing a bad check Monday.

Police said Hill turned himself in at 
police headquarters after learning of 
the warrant for his arrest. He was 
released on a 1250 non-surety bond, 
police said, for a Nov. 26 appearance 
in East Hartford Superior u>urt.

In an unrelated incident, police 
charged Belgret A. King, 33, of 80 
Spencer St., Manchester, with two 
counts of issuing a bad check Mon-
day. Police said King was released 
on a promise to appear in East Hart-
ford Superior Court Nov. 26.

P o lice  charged  C hris topher 
Kilpatrick, 16, of 60 Tanner St., 
Manchester, with third degree 
burglary Thursday.

He was arrested for allegedly 
burglarizing a 286 Main St. home 
Sept. 28, police said. He was released 
on a $500 non-surety bond, police 
said, for a Nov. 19 appearance in 
Blast Hartford Superior Court.

Effort 
Still Problem

MANCHBISTER — The town con-
tinues to have a problem recruiting 
minority applicants for municipal 
positions, as the quarterly hiring 
report released today makes clear.

John T. Lawlor, 22, of 109 Foster 
St., Manchester, was charged with 
possession of less than four ounces of 
a controlled substance Friday, police 
said.

Lawlor was arrested after a motor 
vehicle stop by an officer at the

By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER —' Republican 
Town Director Peter DiRosa has 
called for the election of Republican 
Director Carl Zinsser to the position 
of deputy m ayor but leading 
Democrats said they believe town 
government would be more effective-
ly served if ail officers of the board 
are members of their majority party.

In a prepared statement, DiRou 
said, "The people have spoken.

Broad and Center street in te r^ tio n , Stephen Penny as highest vote^getter 
police said. Police also cited him for gj,ouid remain as mayor, and Carl

Zinsser should be deputy mayor since 
he finished second in the voting.” 

Mayor Penny has said he expects 
the newly elected Board of Directors

operating under the influence of 
alcohol, operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle and failure to obey a 
red light.

He was released on a $100 cash to abide by tradition and elect the se- 
bond, police Mid, for a Nov. 19 cQpd highest majority party vote 
appearance in E ast H artford 
Su^rior Court.

Police Mid a residence at 836 Hart-
ford Road was burglarized Saturday 
and selected items were taken from 
every room in the house. ’The 
suspects jimmied a door open, police 
Mid, and stole a television, two 
rings, two radios, a toaster, a stereo 
system and some record albums.

Police Mid someone burglarized a 
home at 5 McDivitt Drive this past 
weekend and stole $5,525 worth of 
jewelry. The incident was reported 
Monday, police Mid.

Screening Clinic 
Slated Wednesday

MANCHESTER — The next open 
blood pressure screening clinic spon-

For the period of July, August and sored by the Manchester Public 
September of 1979, 91 people applied Health Nursing Association will be

getter to the deputy mayor position.

Hospital 
To Get

By LANEY ZUBOFF
Herald Reporter

M A N C H E S T E R -M anchester 
Memorial Hospital’s counsel, at-' 
torney Paul E. Knag, presented 
argum ents today in H artford 
Superior Court, against a state mo- 
'tion to prevent the hospital from ob-
taining information about the Com-
mission on Hospitals and Health Care 
order to cut the proposed $22.2 
million budget to $798,000:

He Mid he also expects the third 
highest majority party vote-getter to 
be elected secretary.

This would make Democrats 
S tephen C assano and Jam es 
McCavanagh deputy mayor and 
secretary, respectively.

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings Mid, "I know we all 
respect the votes Zinsser and 
(William) Diana received. It shows 
their appeal. But town government 
can best be accomplished by having 
the officers be of the majority par-
ty.”

Republican William Diana was the 
third highest vote-getter.

D em ocratic D irector Joseph 
Sweeney Mid, ‘"nie blame or credit 
for what the Board of Directors ac-
complishes rests with the majority 
party. Because of this the majority 
party must organize to fulfill its

responsibility.”
Both Sweeney and Cummings cited 

the precedent set by the GOP In the 
1956 municipal election. At that time 
Democrat Pascal Poe was the top 
vote getter, although the election 
was 5-4, Republican. The GOP 
majority elected Republicans to ail 
the officer positions, in spite of the 
fact that the top vote-getter was a 
Democrat.

Di Ro m , who was anoointed to the 
board in 1978 when Vivian Ferguson 
resigned, and won election on Nov. 6, 
has called for an end to this tradition.

"A massive campaign to get out 
the vote clearly did not get out the 
vote. Electing Zinsser to the position 
of deputy mayor is a great optxirtuni- 
ty to prove to the people that their 
vote does count.

Counsel Argues 
Budget Cut Data

Edward M. Kenney, director of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, Mid 
today he was surprised that the at-
torney general’s office, acting for the 
commission, filed the motion which 
would diMUow Knag from taking 
depositions from the commission 
chairman and the accounting firm, 
hired by the commission.

“I’m surprised at this now,” Mid 
Kenney,” because of all the litigatlgn 
that has taken place over the years.

for town positions, none of whom are 
classified as “ m inorities." 83 
applican ts w ere classified  as 
"w h ite ” while the rem aining 
applican ts w ere classified  as 
"unknown.”

The "unknpwn” classification 
could include Mme minorities. Peo-
ple may have sent in resumes, and 
not come to the town to take the test, 
thus the personnel record would show 
no record of an applicant’s race.

Human Relations Commission 
member Frank Livingston Mid today 
a subcommittee of the commission 
will be meeting with town Personnel 
S uperv iso r S tephen W erbner 
tomorrow to help the town generate 
m ethods of recru iting  inority 
applicants.

Jackson Director 
Of Library Group

STAMFORD — John F. Jackson, 
director of the Mary Gieney Library 
in Manchester, has been elected as 
director of the New England Library 
Association. A member of NELA 
since 1966, Jackson has served on the 
membership and scholarship com-
mittees, as secretary, Connecticut 
Library Association Representative 
to NELA, chairman of the New 
Directions Committee, and coor-
dinator of the Pre-Conference 
Bookmobile Rally.

He has also been active in the 
Connecticut Library Association as a 
representative at large, chairman of 
the Reference Section and the Adult 
Services Section as well as of the 
public relations and program com-
mittees. He has also taught in the 
library schools at Southern Connec-
ticut State College and the University 
of Rhode Island.

held tomorrow from 9 to 11 a.m. at 
the Senior Citizen’s O nter on Linden 
Street. Any elderly town resident is 
encouraged to participate in this free 
program in an effort to reduce the 
risk of heart disease and sjfoke.

While some risk4aetofs may be 
beyond control, most persons can 
control what they eat. Diets rich in 
m U, Mturated fats, and cholesterol 
can be safely modified without 
d ep le tin g  e s se n tia l n u tr ie n ts  
necessary for good health. FToper 
food choices may delay or even pre-
vent the onset of some health 
problems.

Gloria Weiss, a registered dietitian 
who is the nutritionist with MPHNA, 
will discuss with clinic participants 
w h a t to  do w hen a d o c to r  
recommends restricting Mit intake. 
She will adso be available to counsel 
individuals on any nutritional or 
special diet problem.

Board Meeting
VERNON —’The Board of Direc-

tors of Rockville General Hospital 
Auxiliary will meet Nov. 19 at 7:30 
p.m. in the staff room at the hospital.

’The meeting following that will be 
on Dec. 10, the Mme time and place. 
Starting in January there will be a 
board meeting on tte  third Monday of 
each month, ^30 p.m., staff room.
Principals Elected
.VERNON —Donald Ellwood, prin-

cipal of the Skinner Road School, and 
Edward Litke, principal of the Maple 
Street School, have been e le c ts  as 
district directors of District 13 of the 
E lem entary  School P rincipals 
Association of Connecticut.

This organization is an affiliate of 
the N ational Association and 
represents all of the elementary 
school principals in the state.

Are  ̂Polica Report )
Vernon

Michael A. McCaffrey, 17, of 10 
Laurel St., Rockville, was charged 
early this morning with tampering 
with a motor vehicle, fourth-degree 
larceny, and possession of dangerous 
weapons.

Police Mid McCaffrey was ap-
prehended when he was allegedly 
taking gasoline from a car parked on 
Brooklyn Street.

He allegedly bad in his possession, 
a knife a i^  a pair of brass knuckles, 
police Mid.

He was released on a $500 non-
surety bond for appearance in court 
in Rockville on Nov. 20.

Joanne M. B uller, 25, of 22 
Wetherell St., Manchester, was 
charged with failure to drive right 
and Mary Fahey of Old Town Road, 
Vernon, was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance apart. 
Both were Involved in an accident on 
Loveland Hill Road.

Both have court answer dates of

Nov. 30.
South Windsor

Robert J. Crowley, 19, of 14 G est 
Drive, Vernon, was arrested Monday 
on a warrant charging him with 
third-degree criminal mischief and 
third-degree criminal trespassing.

Police Mid the arrest was made in 
connection with an Oct. 30th com-
plaint made by Gerber Scientific, 
Gerber Road.

Crowley was released on a $250 
nonsurety bond for appearance in 
court in Blast Hartford on Nov. 26.

Assessor’s Report
BOL’TON —’The town assessor’s 

report shows that 13 building permits 
were issued in October, two of them 
for new homes.

O thers w ere : P lum bing , 5; 
beating, 30; electrical, 7; septic 
systems, 5; wells, 3; subdivisions, 1; 
and 23 certificates of occupancy were 
issued. The revenue collected on the 
permits was $789.

T here w ere no ob jec tions to 
depositions being taken, or there 
were none taken.”

A Freedom of Information hearing 
will be held Nov. 16 to hear Knag’s 
allegation that the hospital was not 
given enough prior notice when 
meetings to discuss the budget were 
held and that the commission acted 
illegally with respect to other 
p ro c u re s . ’This hearing is a con-
tinuation of an Oct. 31 FOI hearing 
when nothing was resolved.

The hospital has been allowed to 
implement its proposed budget for 
the fiscal year which began Oct. 1, 
with the hospital placing 20 percent 
of the difference between the two 
budgets in escrow.

Hospital representatives have Mid 
they can’t operate on the cut budget 
without seriously impairing the 
hospital’s operation and eliminating 
a major service.

Knag has Mid the commission 
made their budget determinations 
based upon “ arbitrary, capricious, 
and c le ^ y  erroneous formulae.”

’The formulae assumes that half a 
hospital’s costs are fixed and half are 
variable, allowing a hospital to in-
crease t^vehues only at a rate of 50 
cents to'Cach dollar taken in, not an-
ticipated in the previous year’s 
revenue.

Kenney has said the hospital 
expenses do not Increase according 
to a 50-50 split. Variable expenses 
comprise 80 percent of the total, he
Mid.

Representatives from the attorney 
general’s office would not discuss the 
case.

Extra Sewer Taxes Barred
HARTFORD (UPI) -  ’The Connec-

ticut Supreme Court today ruled that 
cities and towns cannot require 
residents of one section to pay for 
sewers that serve another section.

In a unanimous opinion, the high 
court upheld a  lower court ruling 
barring the town of Windham from 
assessing the owners of an apart-
ment complex for the cost of a sewer 
line which serviced another street.

The court cited a s ta te  law 
allowing municipal sewer com-
missions to assess property owners 
who benefit from a sewer svstem for

the cost of the installation, but also 
a d d re s se d  o th e r  p u b lic  im -
provements.

“ While local assessements for 
public improvements are generally 
sustained under the power of taxa-
tion the benefits assessed must be 
special to the Individual property 
owner as distinguished from the 
benef iU acming to the general public 
as the result 6f the improvement,” 
the court Hid.

’The lower court had overturned the 
town of Windham’s U73 decisioo to 
assess property owners served by a

sewer line on Route 6 and those 
served by the separate sewer line on 
Route 14 as a group. The two lines 
had been constructed separately un-
der separate bond authorisations.

"Hie test constantly invoked by the 
courts Is that the assessement may 
not exceed the special benefit to the 
property,” the court said.

Marine League
MANCHESTER -  ’The Marine 

C orps. L eague w ill ideeting  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Marine
Gub.

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

*Both Super Guy$*
Finalists in the Qub Golf Championship at the Manchester 

Country Club the past three years have been John Herdic and 
Woody Clark. The former has gained the coveted crown the last 
two years by 1-up margins.

(^ r k  prevailed in 1977 with a one-
sided 6 and 4 edge.

’The golfers are the best of friends 
and at the annual Awards Night last 
Saturday at the club, both lavishly 
praised the Other, with sincerity.

Maynard Gough made it a point to 
My, "’There was nothing phony 
about the sentiments e x p re s ^  by 
either. Both are super' young men, 
and golfers. And their match last 
summer was Uie Mme, super.”

(^ r k  has been in the winner’s cir-
cle four times - 1969-70-73-77 - while 
Herdic had made it all the way to the 
title three times, winning in 1975 
before putting together his back-to- 
back successes.

Seven golfers have won in con-
secutive years, Roy Fraser in 1930- 
31, Art Wilkie Sr. in 1943-44, Ston 
Hilinski in 1956-57, Joe Evankovech 
in 1964-65, Gark and Herdic.

The all-time champ is Hilinski, the 
veteran was No.l in 1956-57-60-67-72.

Checking back into the record 
books. Holly Mandley was a three-
time winner when playing out of the 
Manchester club and the Ballsleper 
brothers, Paul and Blarl, each won 
twice as did Bob LaFrancis, Lee 
Terry and Erwin Kennedy.

On the distaff side, when pretty 
Nancy Narkon gained the club cham-
pionship in the Women’s Division at 
Manchester for the fourth straight 
time she tied Patty Torza and Helen 
Reynolds for the most titles in con-
secutive years.

Torza added a fifth before leaving 
the membership. She ruled the roost 
1979 (as a 17-year-oId) through 1972 
and added a fifth title in 1975.

Reynolds’ reign was from 1960 to 
1963.

Five Clubs Interested
Jay Johnstone, the Manchester- 

born major league baseball player, 
now with Sad Diego, elected to go in 
the free agent draft and was selected 
by five teams, Philadelphia, Los 
Angeles, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and

the Fadres?..The Boston Red Sox, 
badly in need of better pitching, did 
not pick Nolan 
Ryan of California 
in the free dgent 
draft.

Congratulations 
are due Coach Jude 
Kelly and his Blast 
Catholic High foot-
b a ll squad  for 
gaining a tie for 
honors in the Hart- 
fo rd  C ounty  Johnstone 
Conference as well as coming up with 
a winning season.

Manchester High's gridders have 
to be happy with Enfield schools on 
the schedule. The Indians two vic-
tories this fall have come at the 
expense of Fermi and Enfield High. 
Indian running back Tom McCIuskey 
also enjoyed his best point production 
days against the Enfield schools, 
scoring three touchdowns against 
each in pacing the triumphs.

Hot and Cold
If there ever was a hot and cold 

football team in the NFL it has to be 
the New England Patriots who play 
like champs one week and chumps 
the next...With the New York Giants 
finally on the road back to respec-
tability, area followers of the team 
during the glory days are once again 
singing the praises of the club. 
Judging by the number of calls in the 
last month the Giants are running 
neck and neck with the Patriots for 
top fan interest in The Herald's 
readership area. For years the 
Giants were kings in interest in the 
days when the club was a contender 
of division ieader....Dick Hasssett, 
who handled the Pro Shop duties at 
the Manchester Country Club the 
past three years, will not return next 
season. He did a most commendabie 
and efficient job...Aetna World Cup 
will announce the makeup of the 
Australian and United States teams 
today for the final cup play in March 
in Hartford.

End
IRVING,Texas (U P I ) - I t ’s 

a little  early to call the 
Philadelphia Eagles’ 31-21 vic-
tory over the Dallas (Cowboys 
Monday night a milestone.

But it certainiy helped bury a 
carload of Philadelphia frustrations. 
Philadelphia had not beaten Dallas in 
their last nine games and the Eagles 
had not won on the Cowboys’ turf in 
14 years.

When Wiibert Montgomery raced 
37 yards for a touchdown with 1:01 
left to play and wiped out any hope of 
a' Dallas comeback, the Eagles had 
not only recorded one of their most 
Mtisfying Victories in years but had 
also made it a race again in the NFC 
East.

With five weeks remaining, Dallas 
leads Philadelphia and Washington 
by a single game. The Cowboys go to 
W ash in g to n  Sunday  w h iie  
Philadelphia hosts St. Louis.

When it came time to award the 
game bali foilowing the victory, the 
players wanted it to go to Coach Dick 
Vermeil.

“This is the most meaningful thing 
that has ever happened to me.” said 
the emotionai Vermeil. "You see, 
this win didn't just happen tonight. It 
started in the off season, in training

Woes
Dallas
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camp and through a lot of tough days 
and nights, a lot of griping and 
moaning.

"It was a whole team thing and it 
just means so much to me.”

Among the big plays made by the 
Blagles were:

—Touchdown throws of 32 and and 
13 yards from quarterback Ron 
Jaworski to Harold 
Carmichael, one 
coming in the first 
period to overcome 
a 7-0 deficit and the 
other coming in the 
third quarter after 
J a w o rs k i had 
returned from 
wrist injury.

—The 29-yard scoring pass to 
Charles Smith from backup quarter-
back John Walton, who was filling in 
for Jaworski in the final moments of 
the second quarter while Xrays were 
being made of Jaworski’s wrist.

—And the cannonshot, 59-yard field 
goal from rookie piace kicker Tony 
Franklin — the second longest in 
NFL history.

Frankiin’s kick came with 27 
seconds left in the first haif and 
foilowed Smith’s touchdown by 36 
seconds. The monumentai boot, se-
cond in distance only to "Tom

Dempsey’s NFL record 63-yarder 
k lck^ nine years ago, came after 
Mfety Randy Logan had intercepted 
a pass at the Cowboys’ 42.

Even though Philadelphia had built 
a 24-7 lead with less than six minutes 
to play, the game took a sudden turn.

D a lla s  q u a r te rb a c k  R oger 
Staubach, who threw a 48-yard 
touchdown pass to Tony Hill on the 
third play of the game, found Hill 
with a 75-yard touchdown throw with 
5:56 remaining and then flipped 
another touchdown pass of 5 yards to 
Billy Joe DuPree.with 1:17 left.

’The Cowboys then trailed by only 
three, but the resulting onside kick 
failed to work and the Eagles started 
running out the clock. ’There was still 
a minute left to go, however, with 
Philadelphia facing a third and 2 at 
the Cowboys’ 37 when Montgomery 
dashed around left end and was gone 
for the score.

That run gave Montgomery 127 
yards for the evening and made him 
the fourth running back in the NFL 
this year to go over the 1,000-yard 
mark.

Coach Tom Landry zeroed in on his 
club’s chief problem after the game.

“Philadelphia just played a good 
football game,” he Mid. "They were 
a very hungry football team.”

Second in ’77-78,
Duggan After No.l

New England No 
Better on Film

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) — A blearyeyed Ron Erhardt Mon-
day viewed films of the Denver debacle and the New England 
Patriots’ coach didn’t like the screen version any better than the An*AmTrIca°n'ran toe l o . ^

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Second best in both the 1977 
and 1978 Five Mile Road Races 
in Ma n c h e s t e r ,  Char l i e  
Duggans hopes that this will be 
his year when he matches 
strides with an expected 3,000 
runners Thanksgiving mor-
ning. The entry list has gone 
over the 2,500 mark.

Now in serious training for the 1980 
Olympic Games, under the coaching 
of Marty Liquori in Gainsville, Fla., 
Duggan writes, "Mt strength seems 
to be improving with the long runs 
and I'm going to stay with that for-
mat. I have always had a good finish 
at Manchester but never the strength 
to stay with the ieader. Hopefully, I 
will be able to this year.”
^Last night the former Hartford 

I^blic High ace and Springfield

real thing
The Patriots, in their worst pefor- 

mance in seven years, were trounced 
45-10 Sunday by the Broncos. It was 
New England's worst beating since a 
52-0 loss to Miami in 1972.

The Patrio ts’ departure was 
delayed by snow and the team didn't 
arrive home until 5:00 a.m. It was a 
fitting end to a miserable day, as 
they managed just 143 total yards 
against the swarming, stingy Denver 
defense.

The offense surrendered one 
touchdown via fumble, set up a se-
cond with another fumble, and toe 
Patriots found themselves trailing 
24-0 a f t e r  one 
quarter and 38-7 at 
h a lf tim e . They 
never got back into 
it.

" I thought we 
were ready to play 
...,” Erhardt Mid.
“It was a humiliating loss. But we'll 
have to bounce back.”

The loss dropped the Patriots back 
into a first place tie in toe AFC Blast 
with the Miami Dolphins, who 
blanked toe Colts 19-0. Each team 
has a 7-4 record.

"The best thing we can do is get it 
out of our minds,” Mid linebacker 
and defensive captain Steve Nelson. 
"Four of our. last five games are

against (AFC-BlastI division teams. 
They’re the big ones.”

The Patriots, who have lost two of 
their last three, return home Sunday 
to host the division-rival Colts. 
Baltimore beat New England two 
weeks ago, bat Patriots' nerriesis 
Bert Jones„. who destroyed the 
defense in that game, is questionable 
for Sunday’s tilt.

“New England has the best foot-
ball team in our division. It has the 
best personnel," Said Baltimore 
Coach Ted Marchibroda. "We're 
going into a hornets nest this week. 
The worst time to play a football 
team is after a loss, and they suf-
fered quite a loss.”

Most Patriots agree the upcoming 
games against Baltimore, Buffalo 
and Miami will test toe true grit of 
this talented, but unpredictable 
team. Linebacker Rod Shoate had 
Mid before toe Denver defeat that 
the game would be a true test of New 
England’s character. He altered his 
assessment a bit.

“This puts a helluva lot more 
pressure on us,” Shoate Mid. "What 
we’ve got to do is see if we can learn 
from this. We've got to see if we can 
come back next week. Then it will 
show what kind of character we 
have. We’ll know at the end of the 
season by our record if we have that 
character.”

meters in the fine time of 29:44.
"It is getting very close to my time 

to win in Manchester,” he wrote 
when forwarding his race entry.

Duggan, 26, rewrote the record 
book whiie at Springfield College and 
was named three times to the NCAA 
All-American track squad.

This year’s run will be the 12th -in 
succession for the Florida resident. 
He was third behind Amby Burfoot 
and John Vitale in ‘76, lost out to 
winner Burfoot in '77 and was second 
to John Treacy of Ireland last 
November,

The 5-7, 138-pounder has been im-
proving on his time each year with

and will be back to defend his laurels.
Duggan was the leading schooiboy 

to finish in both toe 1969 and 1970 
events while at Hartford High in 
eighth and sixth place.

The little  man who won the 
featured 12-mile Connecticut AAU 
race as part of the New England 
Relays last June in Manchester, 
after winning the mile event the 
previous day, has always been in the 
“ money” - on the prize list.

Besides his last three finishes, 
Duggan was 19th in 1971, fourth in 
‘72, seventh in both ‘73 and ‘74, se-
cond in ‘75 and third in ‘76.

He's due to get into toe charmed 
circle but world cross country cham-
pion Treacy may be just a little too 
much in next week’s holiday spec-
tacle which starts at 10:30 under 
AAU Mnetion.

Another Mullaney
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  Joe 

Mullaney Jr., son of the veteran 
college and pro basketball coach, has 
been named assistant coach at Rhode 
Island College.

Mullaney has been head coach at 
Veterans Memorial High School in 
Warwick, R.I., since his 1978 gradua-
tion from Providence College.

His father now coaches at Brown 
University.

Pats Lose 
Cavanaugh

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) -  Matt 
Cavanaugh, the New England 
Patriots' third string quarterback 
and placeholder, Monday underwent 
minor knee surgery to remove bone 
chips from his right knee.

Cavanaugh first discovered his 
knee “locked” during the team's 
practice last Wednesday. He un-
derwent treatments and participated 
ih Sunday's game against Denver as 
a placeholder.

The bone chips resulted from a 
childhood condition and were not in 
the knee on which surgery was per-
formed following his senior year at 
Pittsburgh.

Cavanaugh is expected to spend 
several days in toe hospital and will 
miss a minimum of two weeks of ac-
tion. the team said.

Big East
PROVIDENCE, R I (UPD- 

Raftery of Seton Hall has 
elected president of toe Bif

- Bill 
been

iig East
Basketball Coaches Associati^ and 
Bill Esposito of St. John's University 
elected president of the Big East 
Sports Information D irectors 
Association.

Dave Gavitt. acting commissioner 
of the new league, said both men will 
hold two vear terms.

Charlie Duggan
clockings of 13:20,22:50 and 22:41 the 
last three times over the five-mile 
route. Treacy won in 22:23 last year

Stacom Waiting 
For Phone Call

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) — The Boston Celtics are off to 
one of their best starts in history, but one of their staunchest 
fans is hoping Something goes awry.

only hope,” Myz Kevin this stage, Fitch doesn’t want to dis-
Stacom. "For now, I’m just waiting. 
Waiting and hoping.”

The 6foot-5 guard and defensive 
specialist was toe last man cut by 
Boston, after spending four and one- 
half seasons with the Celtics. He has 
opened a bar in Newport, but he’s 

. still waiting for the phone to ring.
“They told me as soon as they had 

a hole toey’d be calling me,” Stacom 
Mid recently. " I’m sUII waiting.” 

The (Cities, however, have few 
holes to fill. They are 10-3, one game 
out of first place in toe AtlanUc Divi-
sion. Coach Bill Fitch has toe team 
working together, and last week 
bypassed a chance to pick up forward 
Jim Brewer off the waiver wire. At

turb toe chemistry of the team.
This year’s Celtics team is a far 

cry from the last year’s squad, which 
compiled toe sorriest record in club 
history. But Stacom, who split last 
year between Boston and,Indiana, 
doesn't see ail uiat many differences.

“ Basically they’ve got all the 
talent they had last year,” Stacom 
Mid. "Bhicept for (rookie) Larry 
Bird. He’s toe difference.”

Boston also has added free agents 
M.L. Carr and Gerald Henderson, the 
latter being toe one who displaced 
Stacom on the Celtics’ roster. Dave 
Cowens and Nate Archibald are off to 
great starts and Fitch has installed a 
new svstem. )

Claim Athletes 
Received Money
LONDON (UPI) — The International Amateur Athletic 

Federation has given British track and field authorities a 
deadline of Dec. 1 to produce a report about a 1978 meeting in 
Gateshead, England, at which more than a dozen athletes in-
cluding world record-holders Edwin Moses and Sebastian Coe 
are alleged to have been paid, yy^ri^-record hurdler Moses and Iri-

‘The lAAF has made it known that 
they want these matters cleared up 
quickly and not dragged on into next 
year,” lAAF Secretary General John 
Holt Mid.

The allegations, printed in full by a 
British newspaper Sunday, come 
from a member of the Gateshead 
council, who Mid the council ac-
counts showed the athletes received 
money totaling almost $20,(X)0, which 
could not be justified as expenses.

If the charges the athletes were 
paid appearance money are proved, 
the lAAF and International Olympic 
Committee could disqualify them for 
breaching amateur regulations.

According to British newspapers, 
among the athletes affected are

pie world-record holder Coe. The 
newspapers said Moses received $1- 
700 and Coe $430

Among o th e r a th le te s  the 
newspapers say received payment 
were New Zealander Rod Dixon and 
sprinters Don Quarrie of Jamaica 
and Allan Wells of Scotland The 
majority of the other athletes were 
British. «

Holt countered charges that 
similar payments were made all toe 
time in other meetings in Europe.

‘‘-The lAAF has not turned a blind 
eye to what is known to be going on 
throughout Europe, but up until now 
there has been no real evidence 
forthcoming,” Holt said.

Solomon, Hurley Named 
EC AC Players of Week

Pass-Catcher
Wide receiver Harold Carmichael of the Elagles latches on to 

football after catching pass in first period against Dallas last 
night. Carmichael scored twice as Philadelphia stopped Cow-
boys, 31-21. (UPI Photo)

i

CENTERVILLE, Mass. (UPI) -  
()uarterbacka Neil Solomon of Holy 
CroM and Bill Hurley of Syracuse 
have been named Division I-A 
players of the week by toe Elastern 
College Athletic Conference.

Solomon, a senior from North 
Dartmouth, MaH., completed 18 of 
31 passes, including a 13-yard 
toudidown toH with four seconds 
left, to help toe Crusaders to a 20-18 
upset over MasMcbuMtts.

Hurley, a senior from Depew, 
N.Y., rushed for 144 yards and passed

for 87 more to pace the Orangemen to 
a 30-14 victory over Navy.

Linebacker Steve Schull-of William 
& Mary, was named defensive player 
of the week. The senior from Levit- ‘ 
town. Pa., was in on 12 tackles, 
recovered a fumble and forced two 
others in Wiliam & Mary’s 9-0 vic-
tory over Appalachian State.

T ailback  Mai N a ja rian  and 
linebacker Rick Contlnelli, both of 
Boston University, and Maine defen-
sive end Bill Ferrari shared the 
weekly honors in Division I-AA.i
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McEnroe, 20. ranked as the No. 2 
player in the world after Sweden's 
Bjorn Borg, was the first to win the 
title in two consecutive years.

Americans' Stan Smith and Arthur 
Ashe have won it twice, but not con-
secutively.

McEnroe, however, admitted he 
had to give his best to hammer his 
fourth-seeded opponent.
■‘He surprised me. His serve and 

volley were just great,” McEnroe 
said.

He pocketed $25,000 plus 225 Grand 
Prix points, pushing his total to 2,009 
points in the overall standing. He is 
second to Borg, who leads with 2,367 
points. The top eight qualify for the 
Grand Prix Masters in New York's 
Madison Square Garden Jan. 9-13.

McEnroe, classified as the No. 1 on 
a fast surface, which is the case in 
the Royal Tennis Hall, did not put 
Mayer away easily. Mayer, 23, win-
ning his first set in five outs against 
the New Yorker, was on his way to a 
surprise win on several occasions.

”1 thought 1 had a good chance 
when I broke his serve to 3-1 in the 
second set and also when I led, 3-2, in 
the decisive set, " said Mayer of 
Wayne, N.J. "McEnroe was not too 
impressive, but, oh boy, when he had 
to survive, he lifted himself."

McEnroe said his best game was 
the eighth in the third set. He 
managed a decisive set, denying his 
opponent any points.

" I had good returns there ,"  
McEnroe said. "But otherwise, I was 
not too happy with my returns."

Mayer was not too depressed at the 
loss, although if he had won he too 
would have written a historical 
chapter in the tournament. His elder 
brother, Sandy, won the tournament 
in 1977.

McEnroe, after accepting flowers 
from Swedish Premier Thorbjorn 
Falldin. delighted the 4,500 spec-
tators.

"After a win like this, I have to 
come back next year to make it three 
in a row," he said.

Indian Booters 
Play Wednesday

Originally scheduled last Saturday, the Manchester High- 
Simsbury High CIAC State Soccer Tournament Class LL Divi-
sion quarterfinal clash has been thrice delayed and is now 
scheduled Wednesday afteri^n  at 2.15 at Hall High in West
Hartford.

Also slated Wednesday is the 
quarterfinal between Glastonbury 
High and Ridgefield High at North 
Haven High' at 2:15. It, too, has been 
thrice postponed.

The Manchester-Simsbury winner 
will face E.O. Smith, a 1-0 winner on 
penalty kicks over Hall yesterday, on 
a date, time and site to be an-
nounced. The Glastonbury-Ridgefield 
winner will face top-ranked and 
defending champ Staples High, a 2-1 ^

Markham Recalled
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 

York Rangers Monday recalled 
center Ray Markham from New 
Haven of the American Hockey 
League.

Markham has scored three goals 
and five assists with the Night Hawks 
this season.

Rooker Injured
. PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  

nttsburgh left-hander Jim Rooker 
suffered a slight break on the outside 
of his right ankle while on a hunting 
trip in Colorado, the Pirates an-
nounced Monday.

The ankle was placed in a c a s t , ' 
which,is to be removed in early 
December, a team spokesman said.

winner over Hamden in yesterday’s 
quarterfinal. Time, date and site of 
that contest also is to be announced.

Manchester is 10th ranked and now 
stands 12-4-1. Simsbury is second 
seed with a current 14-1-1 mark. 
Glastonbury is third ranked and is 14- 
2 while Ridgefield is the No. 7 seed at 
12-3-1. When, and if, the clubs meet 
tomorrow, it will be a week between 
contests for all four com^tants.

Ashe Recuperating
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Arthur Ashe, 

who suffered a minor heart attack 
last JMy, said doctors have urged 
him to “take it easy” and gradually 
rebuild his strength through exercise 
and diet.

Ashe, 36, suffered a coronary July 
31. Physicians are now checking 
results of a diagnostic test per-
formed on Ashe’s cardiovascular 
system and have advised the tennis 
ace to relax in the interim. He said* 
his doctors’ advice “has regretfully 
delayed... my plana to resume a full-
time schedule of competitive ten-
nis."

East Hartford Rolls
Over Fer] 44-12

By JOHN COLLETTI
Correspondent

East Hartford High rolled 
past hapless Fermi High, 44-12, 
in a make-up CGL football 
clash yesterday at the Hornets’ 
field.

East Hartford goes to 5-M in the 
league, 5-3-1 overall, while the 
Falcons dropped their ninth in a row, 
eighth in CCIL Play.

’Ihe Hornets wind up their cam-
paign at home against crosstown 
Penney High ’Thanksgiving Day mor-
ning at 10:30.

' ’They- (Fermi) Jkiept throwing and 
throwing and we kept running and 
hinnin^ at will,” a jubilant Hornet 
Coach Jiiti Dakin explained, “Ttey 
threw 33 times which makes it'a very 
long afternoon. It should have been a 
lot worse as pur boys dropped many 
Fermi passes," he added.

It was all HomeU in the first half 
as Ken ‘Andre’ Jones scampered 25 
yards for the first score and on the 
next Hornet series, Scott Chadwick 
broke outside and ran 70 yards for 
another TD. ’Tyler Jones tossed a 7- 
yard aerial to John Barile for Uie 
final ’l l )  of the half and with Dan 
Pandiscia adding all three PATs, It 
was 21-0 East Hartford at the inter-
mission.

Scott Flenke added another Hornet 
tally in the third stanxa on a 3-yard 
burst with Pandiscia booting his 
fourth.PAT. Skip Seeley returned an 
interception 27 yards for another 
Hornet Ully with Peter Mott pitching 
to Terry Earle for a two-point con-
version.

Chadwick capped the scoring with 
a 60-yard run, his ninth touchdown of 
the season, with Mott adding a two- 
point conversion.

Fermi averted Uie shutout with a 
pair of late scores. (Quarterback Jim

Spence ran 13 yards for the initial tal-
ly and passed 12 yards to Aaron 
Brooks for the second and final ’ll).

Chadwick wound up wiUi 160 yards 
rushing, Ken Jones 102 and Flenke 65. 
Defensively, Seeley was all over the 
field and Tom Tuller and Bill 
LeBianc turned in good showings.

“We are preparing ourselves for a 
great Turkey Day game against 
Penney,” Dakin cited, “We still have 
a few things to work on and we have a 
week-and-a-half to work with,” he 
added.
Staiiiilesi
EH F
12 . First downs 10
372 . Yds. rushing 140
75 . Yds. passing ite
447 Total yards 320
5-13 ■ Passing' ' 13-33
4 • Interceptions by 0
0 Fumbles lost • 2
13-130 Penalties 6-45

u se  Wins Impressively 
But Drops Notch in Poll

Lions Club Race Trophies
Manchester Lions Club members, Peter Lozier, left, and Alan 

Kravitz, display trophies to Alice Mezritz and Eelward Kravitz, 
which will be awarded winners in the club’s Children’s Road 
Races Sunday over a course at Manchester Community College. 
Competing will be for youths age 8 -1 9  Applications are 
available at local sporting goods stores or by calling 649-5487.

McEnroe Easily 
Defeats Mayer

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) -  U.S. Open champion John 
McEnroe scored a 6-7, 6-3, 6-3 victory over Gene Mayer Monday 
at the Swedish Open Tennis Tournament, giving him a historic 
place in the 11-year-old event.

Ne w  YORK (UPI)'— After of football versus the University of 
1 important and satisfying 24- Michigan,” said Bruce. “I guess

17 victory over Washington ^  ^able to wm.”
The top-ranked Crimson Tide 

. managed to maintain their status as
the Trojans unexpectedly the best team in the nation by 
dropped one notch into fourth registering a 30 victory over dogged 
place in UPI’s 10th weekly s e c o n d - ra n k e d
Board of Coaches ratings Mon- Cortth“ske«, who have been unim- 
j a v  preksive the past two weeks, got by

an important i
17 victory o _____
that virtually secured a Rose 
Bowl berth for Southern (ial.,

day.
Alabama and Nebraska remained 

the nation's top two college football 
teams and Ohio State eased up two 
notches to tnird.

The powerful Buckeyes, under the 
leadership of first-year coach Elarle 
Bruce, scored a 34-7 decision Satur-
day over Iowa, forcing the Hawkeyes 
into 10 turnovers. A victory or a tie 
against once-beaten Mchigan next 
week would give Ohio State a Big Ten 
title and a trip to the Rose Bowl

Kansas State, 21-12, to maintain their 
No. 2 ranking.

Florida State, which posted a 27-7 
victory over South Carolina, moved 
up one spot into fifth and Texas ad-
vanced two places to sixth with a 21- 
13 decision over Houston. Oklahoma 
remained seventh with a 360 victory 
over Kansas and Houston dropped 
four places into the eighth slot.

Arkansas kept its No. 9 rating with 
a 2620 verdict over Baylor and un-
beaten Brigham Young gained the

“I would think our young men are No. 10 spot with a 31-17 triumph over 
willing and able to play four quarters Long Beach State.

Face Masks Issue 
In Double Forfeit

BOSTON (UPI) -  The University of New Hampshire hockey ss’̂ e 'b S l '^ if S  S
team forfeited two games to Ohio State last weekend because of and dished off 34 assists. Johnson^t

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The United 
P ress  In ternational Board of 
Coaches top 20 college football 
ratings, with first-place votes and 
won-loss records in parentheses 
(tenth week):
1. Alabama (29) (9-0) 614
2. Nebraska (3) (94) 556
3. Ohio St. (5) (10-0) 536
4. Southern Cal (4) (9-61) 534
5. Florida St. (1) (9-0) 441
6. Texas (71) 394
7. Oklahoma (61) 391
8. Houston (81) 308
9. Arkansas (81) 304

10. Brigham Young (9-0) 243
11. Pittsburgh (61) 207
12. Purdue (82) 179
13. Michigan (82) 84
14. Clemson (72) 69
15. Washlngton..l7-3) 51
16. Temple (^ )  ^  25
17. Wake F o m t (62) 20
18. Tennessee (53) 17
19. Indiana (73) I6
20. Baylor (63) 15

Player of Week
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Rookie Ear-

vin “Magic” Johnson was named 
National Basketball Association 
Player of the Week for scoring 89 
points in four games for the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

Pony Express
Robi n  W i l l i a m s ,  who  

appears on teevee as Mork, 
showed up at last Sunday’s 
Patriot-Bronco football game 
in Denver dressed as a Bronco 
Pony Express cheerleader. 
Filming for a skit was shot at 
Denver’s Mile High Stadium 
(UPI Photo)

Schoolboy
Football

CCIL O'all

by several of the esUmated 1,500 fans 
while leaving the ice at the end of the 
second period” and police had to es-
cort the UNH team back to its hotel 
to prevent any further incidents.

The New Hampshire team chose to 
forfeit Saturday’s scheduled game 
with the Buckeyes. At the time of the 
Friday night decision to forfeit, UNH 
trailed Ohio State 41.

Kullen said a videotape of the 
game will be sent to him from Ohio 
State. He said it will “blatantly show 
the numerous facegrabbing incidents 
(were) committed by Ohio State 
players.”

Did Not Deserve to Win'

Three-Point PlayDecitles

a dispute caused by the wearing of face masks by UNH players.
The E astern  College Athletic 

Conference has mandated that 
players for all member colleges wear 
face masks during play. UNH, 
therefore, was bound to the ECAC 
rule while Ohio State, a member of 
the Big Ten, was not.

UNH assistant coach Bob Kullen 
stopped his team from taking the ice 
at the start of the third period of play 
Friday night, during the first of two 
scheduled contests at Ohio State.

"They (Ohio State players) were 
continually grabbing the masks of 
our players and using the tactic as a 
weapon. They kept twisting and 
yanking the masks,” Kullen told the 
Boston Globe Monday. “ What they 
were doing was pretty dangerous.”

Kullen was acting as head coach of 
the team, substituting for Coach 
Charlie Holt who was recovering 
from a gall bladder operation,

Kullen said the fact that “Ohio 
State players don’t wear face 
masks" put his squad at a disadvan-
tage. .

On three occasions since last April, 
the executive council of the Eastern 
College Hockey Assn, has rejected a 
plea by an advisory group to rescind 
the ECAC order.

Kullei^ said he was especially 
frustrated when team captain and 
center Bob Francis appealed to game 
referees to call penalties on f r a c -
tions involving face mask grabbing.

"The referee’s response to the 
query, according to Francis, was 
that ‘there’s nothing in the rulebook 
about grabbing face masks,” ’ Kullen 
said.

The game officials were “grossly 
remiss in not carrying out the spirit 
of the interpretation of rules which 
should have called for any number of 
penalties for the face mask tugging— 
such as holding, unsportsmanlike 
conduct or Intent to injure,” Kullen 
charged.

A UNH sports information officer 
also charged that one of the Wildcat 
players Friday night was “spat upon

on 68 percent of his shots from the 
field and concluded the week ending 
Nov. 11 with 24 points, 16 rebounds 
and 12 assists in a victory over 
Cleveland.

Wright Injured ■
BLOOMING’TON, Minn. (UPI) -  

Minnesota comerback Nate Wright 
has a cracked bone in his right 
forearm and will miss the Vikings’ 
remaining five games, Minnesota 
Coach Bud Grant said Monday.

Grant said Wright reinjured a 
previously broken bone while 
tackling  Green B ay’s Terdell 
Middleton on Sunday.

w. 1. t. w. 1. t.
Ckinard 7 1 0 7 1 0
Penney 6 2 0 7 2 0
Windham 6 2 0 7 2 0
Blast Hartford 5 2 1 5 3 1
Hall 5 3 0 6 3 0
Simsbury 4 3 1 5 3 1
Wethersfield 4 4 0 4 4 0
Manchester 2 6 0 2 6 0
Enfield 0 8 0 1 8 0
Fermi
HCC

0 8 0 0 9 0 
O'all

w. 1. t. w. 1. t.
Blast Clatholic 3 1 0 6 2 0
Xavier 2 1 0 7 2 0
South Catholic 1 1 1 5 1 2
St. Paul 1 1 1 r 3 5 1
NWest Catholic
c v e

0 3 0 2 7 0 
O'all

w. 1. t. w. 1. t.
Newington 5 0 0 8 0 0
South Windsor 4 1 0 7 2 0
Bloomfield 4 2 0 5 4 0
Rockville 2 3 0 3 4 2
Windsor 2 3 0 3 6 0
Glastonbury 1 4 0 2 5 0
Windsor Locks 0 5 0 0 9 0

Distances Cut

' s

Defenseman Back
PHHJkDELPHIA (UPI) -  The 

P h ila d e li^  Flyers said Monday 
they returned defenseman Dennis 
Patterson to the team's A m ^can  
Hockey League farm dub, the Milim 
Mariners.

Patterson, 29, captain of the 
Mariners, played with the Flyers for 
three games when the team’s defen-
sive corps was depleted by injuries. 
He had one assist and no penalty 
minutes.

I

SALT LAKE Q ’TY (UPI) -  In-
diana (joach Bob Leonard said his 
Pacers did -just about everything 
wrong — played poorly, and missed 
the three-point shot th ^  had set up in 
the finals seconds of regulation play 
— but still managed to come together 
somehow in overtime to defeat Utah.

“We simply did not deserve to 
win,” said Leonard, following his 
Pacers’ 116105 extra period victory 
over the Jazz in the only NBA game 
Monday night.

Down by three-with 17 seconds left 
in the fourth quarter. Indiana went to 
Johnny Davis for a three-pointer. 
Davis missed, but the Pacers got a 
lucky break wlien the ball was tipped 
out to reserve guard Joey Hassett.

Hassett sank the three-pointer, 
tying the score at 99-99 and sending 
the game into overtime. ’Then Davis 
and Mickey Johnson each scored six 
points in the extra period to lead In-
diana to the victory.

“I like the three-point basket,” 
said Leonard. “I don’t care what 
anyone says. It's one of the greatest 
plays in the game. Maybe we should 
have gone to Joey r l ^ t  away. He 
won a game for us earlier this year 
with one.”

James Edwards’ 16foot jump shot 
gave Indiana its only lead in the 
fourth quarter, 9616. But four con-
secutive fouls shots by Ben Poquette 
in the final 20 seconds put Utah out to 
a seemingly safe lead — until 
Hassett’s basket.

Davis and Johnson then went to 
woA In the overtime, scoring the 
penod’s final eight points in pulling 
Indiana away from a 106all tie. 
Davis finished with 29 points, while 
Edwards added 20 points. Alex 
4

English 18, Johnson 16 and rookie 
Dudley Bradley 14.

Adrian Dantley scored 18 of Utah’s 
final 30 points for a game-high of 39. 
He hit the first four points for the 
Jazz in the overtime and Ron Boone 
scored on a short jumper to tie the 
score at 106105.

But Davis then scored the game-
winning basket, Johnson added four 
more points, and Davis hit again as 
the Pacers improved their record to 
69.

Dantley scored six consecutive 
points midway through the fourth 
quarter to push the Jazz from an 87- 
89 lead to ahead by seven. But Utah 
managed only six more points in the 
period.

Poquette backed Dantley with 20 
points for the Jazz now 21-3 on the 
season — while Allan Bristow bad 16.

“Davis had the hot hand tonight,” 
Leonard said, "and we went to him 
again and again when we needed a 
basket. But the best all-around 
player for the time he spent in the 
game w u  rookie Dudley Bradley

“Dudley is coming on quicker than 
I had planned. He’s going to be 
great player.”

Bradley — Indiana’s No. 1 draft 
choice out of North Carolina—hit all 
four of his field goal attempts and all 
six from the foul line. He also nabbed 
six steals, all in just 27. minutes of 
playing time.

Utah CoKh Tom Nissalfce said, 
“We did a good job defending against 
Davis on his three-point try. Maybe 
we made a mistake in going after the 
rebound instead of falling back for a 
possible second shot.” .

"It w u  a tough loss'for uS:”

DAYTONA BEACH, FU. (UPI) -  
In response to President Carter’s ban 
on Iranian oil purchases, Daytona 
International Speedway will trim by 
10 percent racing distances of all 
Intertiational Motor Sports Associa-
tion championships Thanksgiving 
weekend to save fuel.

’The action was announced late 
Monday by Speedway Corp. Presi-
dent Bill France Sr. a few hours after 
Carter announced the cutoff of oil 
purchases from Iran. “ I applaud 
President Carter for his actions in 
refusing to accept Iranian oil until 
this matter is settled,” France said. 
"We will certainly do our part in our 
motor sports facilities in Daytona 
Beach and Talladega, Ala.,’’ France 
said.

Jack McKinney
TORRANCE, Calif. (UPI) -  Los 

A ngeles L a k e rs ’ Coach Jack  
McKinney, injured last week when he 
fell off his bicycle, remained in 
serious condition ’T u e ^ y  although a 
hospital spokeswoman said he was 
“mildy improved.”

McIUnney suffered a severe head 
injury Thursday when his bicycle 
skidded, throwing him to the road. 
He w u  taken to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital near Los Angdu. 
"H e is undergoing continuing 
diagnostic tosting,” u id - a  Laker 
spokesman. McKinney reportedly 
was awake for several hours Monday 
and spoke with family members.

; East Spikers 
Place Third

East Catholic girls’ volleyball 
team placed third out of four teams 
and bowed out of the CIAC State 
Tournament in yuterday’a quarter-' 
final round robin held at F o ru  H lrt 
in Milford.

The Eaglettes buted Notre Dame 
but p lac^  behind Lyman Hall of 
Wallingford and Newtown High, both 
of whom advanced to the semifinals. 
Scorn were not available.
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Malin ProUd of Year 
East Booths Enjoyed

(

Outstanding Rennet Junior High Scoccer Squad
Compiling a stellar 13-1 mark in the 1979

^ s o n  was the Bennet Junior High varsity 
soccer team. Team members (left to right) 
Front row: Bill Peschke, Bee Lo, Bill Silver, 
John Hedlund (captain), Mike, Roy, Pat 
Collins, Mike LeToumeau. Middle row: Greg 
Shrider, Billy Taylor, Rob Maltempo, Roger

Greenwood, Mark Coulter, Kris Anderson, 
Doreen Patelli. Back row: Coach Dave 
Nordling, Andrea Mikolowsky, Mary Diana, 
Paul Hohenthal, Tim Carm el, M yles 
McChirry, Rich Peyman, Shatia Hopperstead, 
Sean Kearns. (Herald Photo by Adamson)

Retiring Nordling^s 
Final Team the Best

By LEN A U ST E R
Herald Sportswriler

The best came last.
This is the 14th and final season for Dave 

NordUng as soccer coach at Bennet Junior 
High, the iast seven at the varsity level. His ‘79 
club recently capped a stellar 13-1 campaign 

the bearded Nordling states, "This is the 
best T^m I’ve had, no question. I’ve had in-
dividuals but...”

‘"The team certainly ranks up there in the top one or 
two,” concurs Bennet Principal Alan (jone, who is also 
retiring after this academic year.

Bennet scored 44 goals and yielded a miserly four, two 
against the starting defense. John Hedlund was the 
leading attacker with 15 goals and 5 assists while Billy 
Peschke had a dozen scores and two assists to rank se-
cond.

“Hedlund skill-wise is one of the best players who has 
ever played here,” Nordling states, “He’s very, very 
good.”

Peschke has size and quickness in his favor, Nordling 
points out. Others who figure in the future at Manchester 
High include Mike LeToumeau, Myles' McCurry, Mike 
Roy, Roger Greenwood and Tim Carmel. ’The latter 
played fullback for the Bears but Nordling notes, “he 
could be a great goalie.”

“ A lot of the kids won’t play varsity directly because 
they are small,” Nordling cites, “In order to play varsi-
ty, some will have to grow,” he speaks in the physical 
sense.

Nordling, with a final 63 won, 17 lost and 7 tied record 
in seven varsity seasons, puts this squad ahead of the 
others because of their “dedication.”

“A lot of the kids have played Indoor soccer. Playing in-
door will increase the ability of kids more than anything 
else. It’s in a smaller area and a faster game and you 
have to trap and move,” he explained.

O^Brien Gymnasts Triumph [ Sports 8lat>l
Margaret Hobby, 5.29; 3 Tracy 
Morelli 4.98; B a ile e  beam - 1. Paxi 
5.23, 2. Hobby 5.08, 3. Nancy Stimp- 
son 4.46; Floor exercise -1. Paxi 5.85, 
2. Morelli 5.75, 3. Hobby 5.26.

Members of the championship 
squad were Teresa Myslinskl Tracy 
Morelli, Kelly Curran, Lux Paxi, 
Jackie Patkus, Nancy Stimpson, 
Yvette Paxi, Margaret Hobby, Aliza 
Jenkins, Celeste Daigle and Kathy 
Paxi.

Repeating as East Hartford Middle 
School gymnastic champion was the 
O’Brien School by virtue of a perfect 
4-0 won-lost record.

’Tbe charges of Coaches Susan 
Patrta and C3ieryl Fogarty compiled 
an average score of 47.19. This total 
is based on tbe top three scores in 
three events balance beam, vaulting 
and floor exercise.

Capturing the top three places in 
each event for the season were:
Vaulting - (tie) Lux Paxi, 5.29, and

Hunter First College 
Pick in Soccer Draft

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Defender Mike Hunter of 
Santa (Hara was the first player selected and Indiana’s 
td^rqnked Hoosiers had seven players from their team 
diraed Monday in the Major Indoor Soccer League 
college player draft.

Fifty players - five for each of the MISL’s 10 teams — 
were s e l e c t  in the fiveround draft. Ten more were 
chosen in a “territorial round” where each team was 
given the right to draft a player within a 76mile radius of 
its city.

Hunter, who anchors a Santa CHara defense that has 
allowed 15 goals in its first 19 games this season, was 
selected by tbe expansion Detroit Lightning. Coach Terry 
Fisher called Hunter “the finest young defender in the 
country.”

Defender Mike Freitag of Indiana, a four-year college 
starter, was the second player selected, the top pick of 
the new Wichita Wings.
> Tbe other top choices of the first-year teams were 
goalkeeper Paul ’Turin of South Carolina by the St. Louis 
Steamers, forward John Tyma of Cleveland State by the 
Hartford Hellions and forward Jim Stamatis of Penn 
State by the Buffalo Stallions.

’The Cleveland Force chose golkeeper John Fhitna of In-
diana in the first round a'nd picked Hoosier players 
forward Jim Walter, defenders Jeff Sendobry and Joe 
Andert and midfielder Mark Simanton — in the next four 
rounds. Teammate Rudy Glenn, a midfielder, was a 
secondround pick of Wichita.

Other first-round picks were forward David Hundelt of 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsviile by the Houston Sum- 
mitSocebr, forward Miguel Avila of Santa Clara by the 
defending champion New York Arrows, midfielder 
Michael Mancke of Philadelphia Textile by the 
Fliiladelphla Fever and midfielder Luis Calderon of 
American University by the Pittsburgh Spirit.

I t e  five new teams had the first five picks in each 
round,,with the order of selection rotating. The other five 
teams selected in order of their 1979 finish.

Hartford Hellions - John ’Tyiqa, f, Cleveland State; 
Kevin Clinton, gk, Ulster County Community,):iollege; 
Km Murphy, mf, Connecticut; Wilbert Cadet, f, Connec-
ticut; Bruno Rizucasa, mf. Southern Connecticut State. 
Territorial choice, Jason Whiteman, f. Southern Connec-
ticut SUte.

Coach Fired

Jai Alai 
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Tuesday
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Rham vs. Farmington at Glaston-
bury High, 2:15
South Windsor vs. New Canaan at 
Nonnewaug High in Woodbury,
2:15

Wednesday
SOCCER

Manchester vs. Simsbury at Hall 
High, West Hartford, 2 : l5  
Glastonbury vs. Ridgefield at 
North Haven High, 2:15
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RUSTON, La. (UPI) -  
Larry Belghtol, an Import 
from Artansas who led the 
Louisiana Tech Bulldogs to 
a 19 season this year, has 
been fired as coach and 
athletic director, five days

before Tech’s final game of 
the season.

P a t  P a t t e r s o n ,  a 
longtime Tech assistant, 
was named Interim coach 
for Saturday’s hotne game 
a g a in s t  N o r th e a s t  
Louisiana U niversity.
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By LEN AUSTER
* Herald Sportiwrlter

“We had a good year. I’m 
proud of the effort put forward 
by the squad and hopefully the 
soccer program at East has 
turned Uie comer in the right 
direction,’’ East Catholic 
C!oach Tom Maiin commented, 
recapping the recently com-
p le te  1^9 campaign.

’The Eagle booters wound up with a 
fine 104 mark, qualifying for the 
state toumammt for the second time 
in school history. “We did what we 
set out to do,” Malin states.

“The first day of practice we put 
on the blackboard ‘l()-6’. We couldn’t 
get the 10th win against Prince Tech 
(game cancelled) so we had to do it 
against Glastonbury. That was the 
best game performance by the kids. 
It showed them what kind of people 
they are. ’They knew to reach the goal 
they needed the 10th win against 
Glastonbury and they went out and 
got it,” Malin cites.

Blast will be touched by graduation 
in the backline and goal particularly. 
“It looks like we’re always trying to 
rebuild our defense,” Malin smiled, 
"Our defense at the end came 
together. It molded as a unit,” he 
noted the season-long progress.

Goalie Mike (ilszewski graduates 
along with his back-up, Lionel 
Lessard. Fullbacks Bill Furlong, 
John Frese, Jim Neiswanger, Tom 
Toomey and Chip Lupacchino and 
midfielders Tim Skoly and Jim 
Roche depart via the cap and gown 
route.

"Graduation will take its toll but 
remember we have one player who 
was out all year who may come back 
to solidfy the defense,” Matin 
re fe rrred  to sophomore Chris 
Ciszewski, who missed the campaign 
with 9 dislocated shoulder.

Sophomore Phil Marciano has two 
years experience in the backline but 
at least two slots are "wide open. We 
may have to fool around by switching 
people,” Malin envisions, "Basically

Mike Ciszewski
we need one striker, shore up the 
defense with a couple of fullbacks 
and create a goalie,” he notes what 
may be the biggest void.

Ju n io r Adam G orm an and 
freshman Dave Callahan presently 
are the top candidates to replace 
Ciszewski tetween the pipes but that 
position, too, is wide open.

Up front, senior Mark Marciano (6 
goals) is the lone key member who 
leaves with Nos. 1 and 2 scorers 
Terry McConville (16 goals) and 
Kyle Ayer (10 goals), both juniors, 
returning. McConville is a wingman 
and Ayer a midfielder, a position he 
was switched to early in the season 
where he proved most beneficial to 
the team.

Junior Kevin Byrne, a starter, and 
junior reserve Jack Roche are mid-

Bill Furlong
fielders to look for in ‘80, Freshman 
Colin Doran (3 goals) will be back up 
front with freshman Tom Ayer 
another candidate for a striker slot.

Sophomores Richard and Dennis 
Goodwin and freshmen A1 Fish, Mike 
Grant, Tim Skeehan and Tim Kiro 
also are prospects for ‘80.

"We have skilled people coming 
back and have some young people 
with skills coming up. ‘The freshmen 
have to physically grow to go up 
against some of the ‘bigger boys’” 
views Malin.

East scored 41 goals and yielded 28 
with Malin wanting to lower that 
latter figure. "I want to challenge 
the players right away.

"I was pleased with this year. Our 
goals were accomplished and the 
kids realized with work you get 
dividends.”

Elm Pharmacy Winner 
Of Flag Football Crown
Elm Pharmacy edged Maple Cafe, 

7-6, in a thrilling contest to win the 
Blast Hartford Parks and Recreation 
Department Women’s Flag Football 
League championship at Martin 
Park, Sunday before an estimated 
450 fans.

Marian Franklin, replacing the in-
jured Patty Young as quarterback, 
ran for Elms only' touchdown in the 
first half. A pass from Fraqklln to 
Mary Sullivan added the extra point 
for 7-0 haltime lead.

After being outplayed in tbe first 
half. Maple Cafe made a determined

bid to pull out the decision after in-
termission. With quarterback Leslie 
Collier directing the attack. Maple 
marched down the field and the drive 
cu lm inated  w ith Toni F o ste r 
catching a touchdown aerial from 
Ckillier. A pass for tbe extra point. 
Collier to Foster, fell incomplete.

Both teams played tight defensive 
ball with Elm’s Mary Lou Larson 
blocking two kicks and another by 
Terry Stosonis. Elm’s Cindy Opalski 
intercepted a pass and Peggy Foley, 
Mary Gracyalny, Fran Massolini and

Barb Lutzen were outstanding on 
defense for Elm. Sue Abetz made two 
key interceptions for Maple Cafe.

Maple mounted another drive late 
in the contest but the Elm defense 
held and the new champs took over 
on downs deep in their own territory 
and ran out the clock.

Elm Coach Bucky Geil guided his 
team (o' a perfect 8-0 season while 
Jim O’Connell turned in another 
superb coaching job. O’Connell 
coached Wish’s Restaurant to the ti-
tle in 1978.

AVOID FISH INJURY
Catching and then having to 

release fish is a strange thing to 
rishermen who have usually kept 
most of their catch.

But with more people Tishing 
these days, biologists are impos-
ing length limKs on many species 
in order to assure continued 
good Tishing.

In doing so, they realize that 
some Tish will be injured and will 
die without being utilized as 
food (or humans.

But the dead Tish will likely 
be used as food by other kinds 
of animals, so all is not lost.

Fishermen can help to reduce 
the mortality rate of released 
fish by using proper release 
techniques.

In the case o f a swallowed 
hook, don’t pull on the line or 
hold the Fish suspended by the 
line.

Keep the Fish in the water and 
cut the line near the hook 

One catch-and-release method 
which many anglers shun, but 
which is recommended by Mer-
cury outboards' Fishing experu, 
a  a landing net.

Trap the Fuh in the net, slide 
it to  the boat, reach down, re-
lease the hook and turn the Fuh 
loose.

This simple method elimi-
nates handling the Fuh and thus 
destroying the protective slime 
on iu  body.

Plus, the Fuh isn't injured by 
lifting it from the water and 
placing undue strain on iu  in-
ternal organs.

If you don't have a net, you 
can hold toothleu  Fuh by the 
lower jaw, remove the hook, 
and reftase tbe Fuh.

Toothed Fuh can be held oyer 
the back just behind the gills. 
All this is done in the water.
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A free weekend*for two 
fiom Hartford Jai-Alai 
for you.
We thank our loyal fans, and have something special for you as 
the season ends. Air fare, hotel accommodations, limousine 
service, a night at Miami Jai-Alai, all free. A lucky fan will win 
this glorious weekend for two to Miami this winter. Just come to 
the fronton November 14th to 21st during any performance, and 
you’ll get your free registration for the drawing by Arnold Dean 
(WTIC Dean of Sports). The drawing will be after the lOth game, 
Wedne.sday, November 21st. You can get an edge; register each 
time you come. We're closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, and 
the season ends Monday, November 26th. Come to Hartford 
Jai-Alai. Maybe you'll go to Miami Jai-Alai.

HARTFORD
Closed Tbesdays and Sundays. Matinees Saturday from nwn.

Information: 549-7010: Reservations: 249-I.T7I.
Stale law, )»u mu5( he 18

*
mi

In Miami
i f i
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Tourism Conference Eyes 
Problems in the Industry

H A R TFO R D  (U P I) -  R epresen-
tatives o f  the region ’s travel industry 
will jo in  national and intenutional 
industry leaders next w eek fo r  the 

first N ew England Conference 
on Tourism .

The two-day event w ill focus on 
solutions to p i^ le m s  faced  by the in-
dustry in view  o f  increasing uncer-
tainty over gasoline supplies and in-
creased  com p etit ion  fo r  tourist 
dollars from  other regions o f  the 
country.

The con ference , to  be held M onday 
and Tuesday at the Sheraton Hart-
ford, w ill feature panel discussions, 
workshops on travel program  
developm ent and prom otion , and 
film  and slide presentations.

Luncheon speakers include Gov.

E lla G rasso o f  C onnecticut M onday 
and Luther H. H odges J r ., assistant 
secretary  o f  the U.S. C om m erce  
Departm ent Tuesday.

"M o st  o f  us re co p iix e  the trem en-
dous im portance o f  tourist dollars in 
the reg ion ’s e con om y ,”  said G ov. 
E dw ard J. King o f  M a m ch u se tts , a 
m e m b e r  o f  th e  N e w  E n g la n d  
R egional C om m ission  — sponsor o f  
the con ference .

‘ "rhe (tourism ) industry em ploys 
approxim ately 245,000 o f our citizens 
and ach ieves annual gross  sales ap-
proaching $1.5 b illion which generate 
1365 m illion in state revenues each 
y e a r ,”  a N ERCOM  spokeswom an 
said.

W orkshop top ics include:
• The energy p rob lem — how d o  we

deal with it?
• P rom oting N ew  England - how 

d o  w e sell ourselves?
• G etting around in N ew  England - 

h o w  d o  w e  b e t t e r  s a t i s f y  th e  
cu stom er?

• S p ec ia l even ts  -  b ow  d o  w e 
o r ^ i z e  and prom ote  them ?
• Sm aller and new  resorts, a ttrac-

tions and accom m odations -  how  do 
w e  m arket ourselves?

• T ra n sp orta tion  a lte rn a tiv e s  - 
how  do w e  ge t around with less gas?

• The foreign  m arket — vdw  are  
they, what do  they want, and b ow  do 
w e reach  them ?

• The off-peak season — how do w e 
increase our business?

• L o o k in g  a h e a d  a t  w h a t ’ s 
happening.

Indian Artifacts Reveal 
Life of 9,600 Years Ago

CONCORD, N .H. (U P I) -  Charles 
Bolian spends a lot o f  tim e thinking 
about the past. So it com es  as no sur-
prise that he is planning a yearlong 
sabbatical from  his U niversity o f 

New H am pshire jo b  to study p ieces  
o f  history unearthed in a parking 
lot.

Bolian, d irector o f  A rchaeological 
R esearch  S ervices a t UNH, has spent 
the last eight years trying to find out 
tnore about Indians who lived along 
New H am pshire’s coast som e 9,600 
years ago:

That search took him  to the salt 
m arshes o f  Seabrook in 1974 and 1975 
to unearth Indian artifacts from  the 
site where a nuclear reactor is now 
being b u ilt
  His research  team s found evidence 

that Indians fished and dug for  clam s 
and oysters  on the site about 3,800 
y e a rs  a g o , ’ lon g  'b e f o r e  n u c le a r  
protesters and the P ublic Service Co. 
o f New H am pshire began fighting 
over the m arshes.

In 1976, the search  fo r  inform ation 
about early  Indian cultures took him  
to a parking lot in W eirs B each, just 
south o f Laconia.

What was d iscovered  could turn 

ou t to  b e  th e  m o s t  s ig n if ic a n t  
arch aeolog ical find in N ew England.

'The artifa cts  unearthed there have 
been carbon dated as far back as 9,- 
600 years, Bolian said.

The p r o je c t ile  poin ts, scra p in g  
tools, stone rods and pottery are 
evidence people existed during a 
tim e m any archaeologists believed 
there w ere few  humans in the region, 
he said.

"T h e  W eirs site is the only one in 
N ew E ngland w h ere  undisturbed  
archaeological finds have been un-
co v e re d . B a s ica lly  the ev id e n ce  
shows a people who. gathered wild 
vegetable fo (^ s  and am ong the first 
to  exploit fish as a m a jor source  o f 
food ,”  he said.

D igging at the site continues to un-
cov er  additional artifacts , p ieces  o f

Big Greeting
Sesame Street’s “ Big Bird”  snuggles up to Zhang 

Xiangsham, director of the Central Broadcasting Administra-
tion in the People’s Republic of China, during a tour of the 
C;hildren’s Television Workshop. "Big Bird”  delighted Peking 
children during a (3iina tour last July and Zhang was invited to 
see how CTW produces educational television programming 
for kids in its New York studio. CTW’s Sesame Street is 
telecast in more than 50 countries. (UPI photo )

f D u p lica te Brid g e ]
East Hartford Bridge Club

Nov. 6, E ast H artford B ridge G u b  
—N orth-l^uth: Judy M erril and Sue 
P flederer, first; t^ lt  G ottlieb and 
Jeannine R aym ond, second.

Elast-West: J im  Todd and Mike 
J oyce , firs t; Ann Ingram  and Jane 
Low e, second.

Pratt & Whitney Bridge 
Group

N ov. 1, P ratt and W hitney Bridge 
G r o u p  - N o r t h - S o u t h ;  D r . A . 
Atoynatan and D ave M odel, firs t; 
Jim  Baker and Don W eeks, second.

E ast-W est; Frank B loom er and 
Joe  C apece, firs t; B arbara Anderson 
and Eld House, second.

Pin o ch le Sc o res
Manchrtter

Top scorers  in the M anchester 
Senior Citi|ens P inoch le Group gam e 
Nov. 8 at the A rm y and N avy G u b  
a re  M adelin e  M o r le y , 651, John 
Klein, 6M, G u e lin e  Frederickson , 
616, C a m  V e n d r i l lo , 5 N , B e ss  
M ooran, 596, Sam  Sebors, 585, Ann 
F isher, 564, R ichard  C olbert, 511, 
B o b  S c h u b e r t ' ,  5 8 1 , H a n s  
F reericksen , 571, Josephine O ’Con-
nor, 573, M artin Bakstan, 571, M arie 
Burke, 571, R ussell Hughes, 567.

The group w ill sponsor a  gam e

N ov. 15 at 9:45 a .m . at the A rm y and 
N avy G u b . P lay  is open to  all senior 
citizens.

Vernon
W inners in the  V ern on  Senior 

C itiiens P inoch le G u b  tournam ent 
N ov. 8 at the Senior Citizens Center 
a re  Irene Petersen , 619, John F rey , 
603, Joe  P e r z a n o io ^ , 567, and B ^  
R ichards, 566.

T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  p in o c h o le  
Tuesday. T here w ill be . a gam e on 
T hursday at 1 :30 a t the  Sen ior 
Center.

r

an ancient puzzle Bolian hopes to 
catalogue during his yea r  aw ay from  
other duties at the university. The 
pro fessor m ust first find the finan-
cia l backing to analyze the findings.

“ I t ’ s in te re s t in g  t o  th ink  o f  
generations o f  people, from  alm ost 
10,000 years ago  right up to the pre-
sent day, living on the sam e spot,”  he 
said.

By studying the artifa cts  from  the 
Seabrook and W eirs site, Bolian said ,. 
"W e  w ill be able to understand a 
good  deal m ore  about how cultures 
adapted to their environm ents and 
changed through t im e .”

He a lso hopes to gain som e new in-
s ig h t  in t o  th e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
prob lem s o f our tim e. .

Bolian and other m em bers o f  ARS 
are  trying to inventory potential d ig 
sites in the Coastal zone to 'p ro te c t  
them  from  developm ent.

B efore  any construction  p ro ject  
which involves federal funds o r  licen -
sing can  begin, a survey m ust be 
done on the site to see if  significant 
arch aeolog ica l resources exist there.

“ If the survey concludes that im -
portant rem ains are in the area, 
there are  tw o options: excavate  and 
rem ove  the a rtifa cts  o r  postpone or 
ca n ce l con stru ction ,”  he said.

Seabrook “ w as a situation w here 
the options had been reduced : the 
p ro je ct  was not going to be canceled  
o r  m o v e d ,  s o  th e  j o b  o f  th e  
arch aeolog ists  w as to salvage the ar-
tifa cts  and rem ove  them  from  the 
s ite ,”  Bolian said.

“ T here a re  probably a lot o f  sites 
that would represent roughly the 
sam e lifesty le  that the Indians had at 
Seabrook, but each  site is d ifferent 
and therefore im portant,”  he said.

MHS 1960 Reunion
M AN CH ESTER —The M anchester 

High School G a ss  o f  1960 w ill spon-
sor a 20-year reunion June 27 and 28 
at the Colony, Vernon.

Persons planning to attend or who 
know the w hereabouts o f  classm ates 
shou ld  g e t  in tou ch  w ith  Joan  
Dougan, 13 Santina Drive.

Friendship Cirele
M AN CH ESTER —Friendship C ir-

c le  Salvation A rm y will m eet tonight 
at the Citadel at 8. M em bers will 
pack fo r  the H om e League Christm as 
season. W innie Turkington and Agnes 
Shauger are  the hostesses.

Dotson Speaker
VERN ON  —R obert Dotson, the 

tow n ’s d irector o f  adm inistration, 
w ill be the guest speaker at the 
m eetin g  o f  the G rea ter  V ernon  
Republican G u b , F riday at 8:15 p .m . 
at the hom e o f M ichael and Jan 
Catarino, 58 V alley V iew  D rive.

Those attending should bring their 
own refreshm ents. D ick Levitsky is 
chairm an o f  the refreshm ent co m -
m ittee. Guests wili be w elcom e.

Singles Club
V E R N O N  — T h e  C o m m u n it y  

Singles G u b  w ill m eet Saturday at 
6:15 p .m . at Vernon Lanes to bowl 
three strings.

A fter bowling the group w ill go  to 
Casa Nova Restaurant in T alcottv ille  
for  refreshm ents.

Vassar Group 
Selling Pecans

M AN CH ESTER - T h e  V assar G u b  
o f  H artford is  conducting its annual 
pecan sale in the M anchester area 
through the holiday season.

P roceeds  from  the sale w ill be used 
fo r  a  scholarship to V assar C ollege 
fo r  a student from  the area.

T he one-pound bags o f  sh e lled  
pecans a re  available at the Highland 
Park M arket in both M anchester and 
C oventry and n u y  also be purchased 
from  cluh m em hers.

C o m m it t e e  m e m b e r s  s e l l in g  
p eca n s  in clu d e  M rs. R o b e r t  H . 
Sm ith, 131 H artford  R oad , ch airm an; 
M rs. Paul M aloney, 166 W ells S t.; 
M rs. G ilm ore  C ole, 58 Stephen S t.; 
M rs. John Burokas, R ussell D rive, 
Tolland; M rs. I n d ^  Llnask, Old 
P ost R oad , T olland ; M rs. Wlntrfaop 
M erriam , R ip ley  H ill, C oventry and 
M rs. R obert Russell, 91 Mountain 
R oad , Glastonbury.

Animals fo r  Fair
Elizabeth Ledoux, worthy matron, (left) sits with Jason 

Whiting (middle) and Caroline Gaing (right) play with stuffed 
animals for the Order of Elastem Star Fair Nov. 17 from 9:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Masonic Temple' in Manchester. A family 
style sturkey dinner will be from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. For reser-
vations call 649-6226 or 649-2185 or 568-6295. (Herald photo by 
Adamson).

Three SWHS Students 
Receive Eagle Awards

S O U T H  W I N D S O R  - A l a n  
Gudrian. 17; Stephen Anderson, 16; 
and Craig W allis, 15. all students at 
South W indsor High School received  
E agle Scout aw ards, the highest 
award in scouting at cerem on ies  held 
recently at St. P e ter 's  E piscopal 
Church. The three a re  m em bers of. 
T roop  880.

During the cerem on ies the L ife  
Scout award w as presented to Craig 
B ole; Second Class. Doug P a b ic k  
and E ric  N eal; T enderfoot to  Keith 
M cCarroil and (Thris K enyon; and 
Scout Awards to Andrew  M eyers and 
J e ff Gurry.

Patches for  com pletion  o f  the m ile 
sw im  went to Dan G urry, Todd Bogli 
and Jon Cottle.

M erit badges w ere given to the 
foliow ing troop m em b ers : CJiris Ke-
n y o n  and  H u m p h re y  O l iv i e r i ,  
M ichael H arm , John C ottle, and 
Steven Rupinski, canoeing ; P eter 
Sweeney, Todd Bogii, Joe  Ouellette, 
and Stephen C ottle , sm a ll boat 
s a i l in g ; C h ris  K e n y o n . M ich a e l 
H arm , and P eter Sweeney, row ing.

A lso: Stephen Clottle, Dan Gurry, 
John W inkler and Joe  O uellette, per-

son a l m a n a g e m e n t : H u m p h rey  
O liverie and Jon Cottle, sw im m ing; 
Alan G udrian and Dan G urry, en-
v iron m en ta l s c ie n ce ; H um phrey 
O l iv ie r i  and  K e ith  M c C a r r o l i ,  
a th letics; John W inkler, Citizenship 
in the W orld, Space EIxploration. and 
H o m e  R e p a i r ;  J o e  O u e lle t t e ,  
basketry, lifesaving, and e lectr ic ity ; 
Keith M cC arroli, leatherw ork ; Steve 
P icard , fish ing: M ichael H arm , ca m -
ping; John Dzen, rifle  and shotgun; 
Craig Bogli, Citzenship in the W orld; 
D ou g P a tr ick , m u s ic ; and Dan 
G urry, m otorboating.

Stamp Society 
Planning Show

M A N G IE S T E R  - T h e  M anchester 
P h ila te l ic  S o c ie ty  w il l  h o ld  its  
M AN PH IL stam p s te w  Sunday, Nov. 
18, from  11 a .m . ta 5 p .m . at IHkig 
Junior High School, B ast Middle 
Turnpike.

T here w ill be a special show  cancel 
and souvenir ca rd ; the U.S. Postal 
S ervice w ill have a booth ; and there 
w ill be  a  50-lot auction. A dm ission is 
free . Snacks w ill b e  available.

Show chairm an is R ichard Steele 
o f  South Windsor.

Telethon To Help 
Bradley Museum

W IN D S O R  L O C K S  -  A fu n d  
ra is in g  p ro g ra m  to  b e n e fit  the  
B radley A ir M useum , which was 
severely  dam aged during the O ct. 3 
tornado, w ill air over Channel 8 
television on Nov. 25 from  12-4 p.m .

The tornado destroyed 23 a ircra ft 
and dam aged 40 additional planes. 
D a n u g e s  exceed  $10 m illion although 
the true cost o f  som e o f the destroyed 
planes w ill never be assessed due to 
the irrep laceable nature o f  these 
re lic  a ircra ft.

G eorge A. Clyde o f  Glastonbury, 
president o f  the Connecticut 

A eronautical H istorical A ssociation 
which operates the m useum  said the 
telethon recovery  fund is seeking 
$150,000. That am ount is the yearly 
revenue gained in adm ission prices  
for  the a ircra ft exhibits and Is a 
m a jo r  p ortion  o f  the op era tin g  
budget.

Brad D avis, W DRC-AM  radio m or-
ning test , w ill e m cee  the program  
which will Include ce lebrity  stars and 
interview s with persons delivering 
funds on air.

P eop le  in te re s t^  in assisting this 
e ffo rt should ca ll 623-3305 or  w rite 
"B u ck s  for  B radley Coordinator, 
B ra d le y  A ir  M u seum  R e c o v e r y  
Fund, c / o  the H artford Hilton Hotel,

10 F ord St,. H artford, Ct. 06103.

Items Sought
BOLTON —The class  o f 1981 at 

B o lto n  H igh  S ch o o l is  s eek in g  
donations for  its Chinese Auction 
being planned for  D ec. 18 at the 
Bolton E lem entary School.

Anyone having new or hom em ade 
item s to donate should ca ll Lisa 
F iano, 646-2677. The auction is a fund-
raiser for  the class.

Fifteen To Seek Title
V E R N O N — Fifteen R ock v ille  High 

School students will be contestants in 
the Vernon Junior M iss com petition  
scheduled for  Nov. 18 at 2 p .m . at the 
Country Squire Restaurant, R oute 83, 
E llington.

The participants, all seniors, are 
judged in five  ca tegories , scholastic 
a c h ie v e m e n t , ju d g e s  in te rv ie w , 
youth fitness, create  and perform ing 
arts, poise and appearance.

The 15 contestants are : Cynthia L. 
Bryant, Phyllis R. Carrozza, Susan 
M. F orzley, Lynn M. F rancoeur, Lisa 
H. Jam ison, Kathy K arvoski, and 
M ary E llen Kean.

A lso: Karen E. K oziol, Shona A. 
L ock h art, K athleen A, M cK one, 
Danene V. M yers, Danielle V. M yers, 
Susan M. Rom anow ski, Joanie L. 
V incent, and Robin A. Wytas.
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Play Tryouts Slated
H EBRON  —The Rluim  Podium  P layers w ill conduct 

tryouts tonight and W ednesday night and again Nov. 19, 
from  7 to 9 p .m .

The tryouts w ill be fo r  parts in the p layers ’ next 
production, " A  Funny Thing Happened on tlie W ay to the 
F oru m .”  I l ie  tryouts w ilf be conducted in the R ham  High 
School auditorium.

TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

Former MCC Teacher 
Will Lecture at UofH C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

Htip Wanfoif
EVENING HERALD, Tues., Nov. IS. 1979 — I.T

H A R T F O R D  -S h y a m a la  R am an o f  
w est H araord , a form er Manchester 
C ^ u n i t y  College teacher, has accepted 
a full-Ume lecturerls post at the Universi- 
ty o f  H artford ’s Austin Dunham Barney 
School o f  Business and Public Administra-
tion.

The appointment, one o f nine at the 
school this fally was announced by Dr. 
W alter McCann, the new dean o f the 
Barney School.

t o .  Ram an was a m em ber o f the 
adjunct faculty in econom ics at MCC from  
1978-79. Previously she was an adjunct lec-
turer in m anagerial econom ics at the 
S ch o o l o f  B u sin ess  A d m in is tra tion

University of Connecticut.
fh® author o f  a 1977 survey report 

at U ^ n n  entitled "A n  Evaluation o f Com- 
te ten zed  Financial Planning M odels in 
Savings and Loan A ssociations.”

In 1972, she took a M aster o f  Arts in 
Liberal Studies, with a social studies 
m a jo r , a t W esleyan U niversity . She 
M m ed  a M aster o f  Business Administra- 

degree, 1977, with a m ajor in finance 
at UConn,

She is a m em ber o f Volunteers in Ser-
v ice to Education in India, Inc., and a 
m em ber-at-large, A m erican Association 
o f University Women.

KofC Drive Raises More
VERNON —Our Lady o f Fatim a Coun-

cil, Knights o f  Columbus, reports a 60 per-
cent increase in funds collected through 
its annual TooU ie-R oll Drive held last 
month to help handicapped children and 
adults.

O f the m oney collected , 20 percent goes 
to sta te 'ch arities  and the rem aining 80 
percent goes to local charities.

The K o f C w ill sponsor a free-throwing 
basketball cham pionship Friday from  6 to 
8 p .m . at the Vernon Center Middle 
School.

This com petition will be open to boys 
and girls  ages 11-14. The winner m ust have

proof o f  age and then will be advanced 
from  council level to district com petition 
in January, then regional and final state 
cham pionships in March.

The K o f C is also making plans for a 
Christmas party for  the students at the 
Talcottville School. The party will be Dec. 
2 from  2 to 4 p.m . Last year the council 
donated all o f  the proceeds from  the 
Tootsie-R oll drive, to buy equipm ent for 
Talcottville School.

On Nov. 19 the group w ill hold a m ass 
for all deceased m em bers, at St. Ber-
nard’s Church at 7:30 p.m .

ADVERTISINB
RATES

1 D A Y ..........14*UNiniNT
3 D A Y S  ...13*M N niNT 
6 D A Y S

2 6 D A Y S  .. .I V M N n N T  

1 8 W O R D .$ 2 .1 0 a a a  
H APPY A D S  *2.80 H

Our Clostified 
Aef-Viiors 

Are As Near 
As Your Phone

DIAL
643-2711

) 1434711  aflMr 6 P.M.
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Leaf Pickup Slated 
For South Windsor

SOUTH W INDSOR—The pubPic works crew s w ill begin 
leaf pickups in D istrict 4, the area northeast o f  Ellington 
R oad and north o f Sullivan Avenue, Friday. The crew s 
will stay in the area until the work is com pleted. Later 
there w ill be a second pickup in that district.

C ollection for  D istrict 2, between A very Street and 
Ellington R oad, will continue through Nov. 15. Residents 
are rem inded that bagged leaves w ill be collected  by the 
refuse co llector  on regular pickup days.

The public works department asks residents who live 
on state roads and other roads where few  leaves ac-
cum ulate, to bag their own leaves and leave them for the 
refuse co llector.

F or m ore inform ation concerning leaf collections, con-
tact the street services bureau o f the Public Works 
Departm ent, 644-2531.

Bus Schedule Changes
SOUTH W INDSOR —The energy crunch has forced  the 

South W indsor Human Services Departm ent to m ake 
alterations in the schedule o f  the senior citizen m ini-bus, 
Sara H enesey, d irector o f  the D epartm ent o f  Social Ser-
v ices  said.

The bus w ill no longer m ake trips to the G ia rter Oak 
Shopping Mall. The m onthly shopping trip to W est Farm s 
Mall will be tem porarily discontinued. All other regular-
ly scheduled outings will rem ain unchanged.

Senior residents are  rem inded o f the weekday lunches 
served at St. P eter’s E piscopal G iurch  Hall. Persons 
needing rides to the luncheons m ay contact the Town Hall.

Tea Cup Auction Planned
SOUTH WINDSOR - T h e  Young W ives G u b  w ill spon-

sor a Tea (}up auction at its regular m eeting on N ov. 14 at 
7:30 p .m . at St. P eter ’s E piscopal G iurch  Hall.

Handm ade crafts and other item s to be auctioned will 
be placed next to a tea cup into which tickets m ay be 
placed. Num bered tickets w ill be sold at the m eeting. At 
the end o f the evening all item s will be auctioned o ff  by 

pulling a ticket out o f  each cup.
All area w om en are  invited to attend. F or m ore infor-

m ation call Judy Foster, 644-1874.

MMKHESTER STATE BANK
(3oniolbUted Report of Condition of 

Minchetter Slate Bank of Manchester. 
Conn, and Forelfn and Domestic Sul> 
sldlaiies. at the close of business Sept. 
SO, 1971, a stale banking institution 
organized and operating under' the 
banking- laws of ‘this State and a 
member of the Federal Reserve 
System. Published m accordance with 
a call made* by the State Banking 
Authorities and by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of this District. 

.ASSETS
Cfsh and due from 
depositol7 institutioiu t 2,M1.,000 00 

U.S. Treasdry secufities 350,000.00 
outer bonds, notes and 
debentures W6.000 00

Federal Reserve stock 
and corporate stock 41,000.00

Federal funds sold and 
securities purchased 
under agreements
to resell 1.000.000.00

(a) Loans,
ToUl
(excluding
unearned
Income) IIJC.OOO.OO
(b) Less 
allowance 
for polUsble
loan losses 153.000.00 
ic) Loans. Net 11,072,000.00
Bank premises, fuml- 
lore and fixtures, 
and other assets 
representing bank
premises 550,000 00

Other assets 122.000.00

An egg lo ie s  m ore q u a l-
ity  in one day at r o o m  
t e m p e r it u r *  than in a 
week under refrigeretion.

□  NO TICES

Lost and Found 1

LOST- Black and white cat, 
male. Vicinity of Oak and 
Spruce Street. Black bushy 
tail, white paws, pink nose. 
Call 646-5024. Reward.

LOST - Gray and black striped 
male cat. Has flea collar. 
Near hospital vicinity. Call 
M7-1584, M3-6702.

LOST- MALE ORANGE CAT. 
wearing white flea collar. In 
v ic in ity  o f Nanel D rive , 
Glastonbury. Reward. Call 
63J«63 after 4 p.m.

P tn on tk  2

RIDE W ANTED-Roll Street, 
Manchester to Veeder Root, 
Hartford. 7:00 AM to 3:30 PM. 
Please call 646-2288.

N E E D  A R ID E  F R O M  
Homestead Drive in Glaston-
bury to Elm Street, Hartford. 
1 30 a.m. Call 659-0779 mor-
nings only.

Announcomtntt 3

ATTENTION TOTALPHONE 
s u b s c r i b e r s ; Do  you need 
help receiving your calls? 
Temporary or permanent. 
Personal Attention... Very 
Reasonable 233-8991 or 247- 
8623.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced  only . Top 
wages, ^ p ly : Atlas 1116, ISira 
Berlin T|)ke,, Wethersfield, 
5634)151.

OIL TRUCK DRIVER- Ho(ue 
delivery. Year round work. 
All benefits, tep ly  M&M Oil 
Co., Route 6, Bolton.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDmONAL APPROPRIA’nONS 
BOARD OF DIRECrrOHS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Notice li hereby given that the Board of Dlrecton, Town of 
Maoebeater, Conii^cut,'~will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Haaring Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tueiday, November 20,1979, at 8:00 
P.M. to coniider and act on tbe following:

Propoied additional appropriation to Edncatlonal Special 
Granta, Fund 41, for p ^ c ip a t io n  in tbe National Holocaust 
Seminar for Education at Arlington, Virginia
...................................................................................................1160.00
to bt financed by fundi already received from the Manchester 
Chapter of B’nai B’rith.

Propoeed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
* Grant!, Fund 4L for supplemental Grant to correct 504 code 

violaUooi
............................................................................................... $1,400.00

to be financed from Head Start funds.

Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 81, 
CETA n u e  n
............................................................................................ $119,475,09
to be financed from Grant, to cover the period of October 1,1979 
through September 90, 1960.

Proposed additional appropriation to Special Granta, Fund, 
61. CKTA TlUe VI
............................................................................................ $108,»a.21

to be financed from Grant, to cover the period of (XXober 1,1979 
through September 90, 1980.

Proposed additional appropriatioo to Data Processing
.................................................................................... .....$1,000.00

to be financed from State of Connecticut Youth Services Grant 
Fundi.

Approve additional appropriation of $914,000.00 to be added to 
Fund 9 0 6  for the construction of sanitary sewers to service tbe 
Upper Hockanum River area. Including the Bryan Farms area, 
to be fhianced by State and Federal Grants.

Propoied Ordinance — to consider tbe purchase of 91 Harlan 
S t r ^  (or sum of $169.71.

Proposed Ordinance -  to consider the purcbaae o f land on tbe 
southerly side of Buntbam Street for the sum of $16,1X10.00 in 
conjunction with tbe reconstruction of Bumham StrUt and 
Bwklaiid Street

OopiM of the Propoeed Ordinancee may be seen in tbe Town 
C M t ’i  Office duilag busineii boun.

EUiibeth J. Intagliala, Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Couiecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 9lh day of November, 
160 
025-11

V • -V

TOTAL ASSETS 116.742,000 00
LIABILITIES 

Demand depoaitx o( 
lodlvkhuU. partner- 
•hips and 
corporations 

'niTW and uvings de- 
poaits oi IndividuaU 
partnenhipa and 
corporatlooa 

Depute of United 
SUtei Government 

Depoaita ol States and 
polUical aubdivitions 
in the United States 

Deposits of 
commercial banks 

Certified and 
officers’ checks 

ToUl DepoclU 
a U) ToUl 
demand
depoatU 7.023.000.00 

a (2) To-
Ul time 
and aavines
depoalU 7,831,000 00 

a. Intereat-bearing 
demand notea (note 
balances) issued to 
tbe U.S Treasury 239.000.00

Other UabillUes 202.000 00

TOTAL UABIUTIES 15.302.000.00 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

Common stock a. No. 
shares authorized 100,000 
b. No aharea

fl.OOOOO

7.838.000 00

94,000.00

797.000 00

141.000 00

3.000 00 
14.861.000.00

□  EMPLOYMENT

Htip Wanted 13

TOOLMAKERS - MaehinisU. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
G la s t o n b u r y . P T G
COMPANY Telephone 633- 
7631,

it.ON
Surplus
Undivided profits 
Reserve for con- 
tinfeocice snd other 
cspitsl reserves

TOTAL EQUITY 
CAPITAL

ToUl depostU 
ToUl SSseU 

I. Joseph Hschstr. A.T., ol the sbove- 
nsnwd bant do hereby declare that 
this report of couditloo has beco 
prepiKd b) comfomuiice «IUi the In- 
struetkni iisued by tbe Board of 
Govemn of Uie Eaderel Reierve 
System sad the State Baakiui Authori-
ty and Is true to the best of my 
knourlsd|t and belief. .

Joaepb Hsebey. A T. 
We, Uk  undersigned dlncfuri, alleil 

tbn curredaeet ol Ibis rapoft of coixil- 
Uon and dneUre that It baa been 
examined by nr end to tbe best of our 
kaowledge and belief baa bten 
preparsd la cuaformance wiUi tbs In- 
atnetioM Imaed by Ibg Board ol 
Govsnm of lbs Padtral Resent 
lyaUm and tbe suu Bnakiag Authori-
ty sad ts true sad mract

Edward ToroUei, Director.
Paal P. Aceto, Director 

SUve Cavagaeio, DfrecUr 
suu of CoaDecUcut ti:
Sworn to and sabicribtd before me 

Ibis tilt day of October. lITt
Edward J. Wllaoo, 

NoUfy Public 
My Commlseion Eipirei March ]l. 

INI

CO O K S & K IT C H E N  
H E L P E R S - A v a i la b le  
weekends and even ings. 
E x p e r ie n ce d  p re fe r r e d . 
Drivers License. Mature in-
dividuals. Apply in person: 
Garden G rove C aterers, 
Keeney Street, Manchester.

RN -11 to 7. Part time. Enjoy 
working with an excellent sup-
porting staff. Very pleasant 
atmosphere. Good wages and 
benefits; . PleaM calf - Doris 
B la in , R N , D ir e c to r  o f  
Nurses, 6464)129.

LATHE OPERATORS .7 With 
2 years' experience. Good 
benefits. Salaiy riuotiable.' 
Hawk Precision Co., 303 
Bumham Street. East Hart-
ford, telephone 528-9845.

BUS BOYS - Full time lunch 
and dinner shifts. Apply at 
Cavey's Restaurant. 45 East 
Center Street, Manchester.

R AR E  O PPO RTU N ITY - 
OWN Y O U R  OWN 
BUSINESS. Distributor for 
K od a k  f i l m .  D u r a c e l l  
Batteries, G.E., Sylvania and 
other photo products needed 
in your area. No selling. Ser-
v ice jpp  R etailers under 
exclusive contract established 
by us. High immediate in-
come minimum required in-
vestment $9,975. 100% profit 
structure. Call between 8AM 
& 5PM. 1-800-633-6367. Or 
w r it e :  A m e r ic a n  F ilm  
P ro c e s s in g . In c ., 1935R 
Hoover Court, B'ham, AL 
35226.

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR- 4 nights per 
week. Thursday 11:30 p.m., 
7:30 a.m. Friday, SaturdayW 
Sunday, midnight to 8:00 a.ny 
Edwards Answering Service, 
646-5406. )

T Y P IS T S  AN D  C L E R K  
TYPISTS are needed to work 
in the Hartford area. Call 
today. TAC/TEMPS, 727-8490.

EXPERIENCED SANDWICH 
MAKERS wanted for coditail 
lounge. Call 644-9637 between 
9 a.m. and 12 noon.

PART TIME. Want cash for 
the holidays? For every day? 
It’s easy with the phone In 
your own home. Call 249-7773.

PART TIME EVENINGS- 
M a n ch ester . L igh t duty 
janitor cleaner. 5 evenings per 
week. Ideal for retired or 
semi-retired. ^11 649-5994.

W A N T E D  C L E A N IN G  
PERSON for professional of-
fice in town, once a week. 
Send replies to: Box MM, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

LAUNDRY AND DIAPER 
SERVICE n e ^  folderess 
full or part time, AM and PM. 
Call 289-1527.

EXPERIENCED 
ACO USTICAL C E IL IN G  
MAN. Please apply: Acousti- 
Tech Systems. M6-5792.

P A R T  T IM E  D R IV E R S  
needed. Nights and weekends. 
Call 649-5199.

SALESMAN- Opportunity for 
exciting position. Knowledge 
of stoves helpful. Base plus 
commission. Full medical 
benefits. Paid vacation. Call 
Mrs. Gray 525-1931

** H*(p Wontod

RN-LPN wanted for 9 p.m.-ll 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a.m. shifts. 
Apply director o f nursing. 
Saimonbrook Convalescent 
Home, o ff  House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 639- 
5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 639-5244.

BAB YSITTE R  N EE D E D - 
Monday through Thursday, 3 
  m. to 10 p.m. Own transpor- 

. Can

»*  H * »  Hfnifad 13

P A im M E

For tlowor artd gm thop. Offloi 
and Mloa work, potting and 
typing. Inotudaa Saturday. Apply 
tnparaon

amiBlFMNNN
•r, c t

RNS, LPNS
3 PM • 11 PM and 

11 PM - 7 AM •hHls 
Part and PuN Ttm*

In modern health care 
fa c il ity . G ood salary , 
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person : -

VEMMM HUMOR 
HEALTH CARE M C l U n  

110 Hagan Hoad - 
. Vameni CL .

An aqual opportunity amployar.

PUBLIC NOTICE
All charttabia and non-proW  organiiatlena wlaMng to 
hav* Itialr Public Announcamanla putiHahad fra* bt 
iMa apaea ara urgad to eontoet Joa MeCavanaugh, 
QMnaral Managar o l  Hogol Mufltoia o f Mo nc hootor. 
S poco wtu bo  aitolod on   flrat coino, Aral aorvod baala.

M u tflar 
_  C a n to r

We offer convenience along with a superior product.

646-2112
 n M la a - lp a  

M.   • pa. t aa • 3 pji

R egal
3 6 9

M M N tT.

750.000.00

350.000 00
330.000 00

1,440.000.00

TOTAL UABIUTIES 
AND EQUITY CAPITAL 16.741.000 OO 

MEMORANDA 
AmoootA outtUndlng 
AS of report 
data: a(I) Standby 
letter of credit, total 

b. Time certificate* of 
depoait In deaomina*
UoM of 9100,000 
or more

Caih and due from 
depoaltory ImtituUoni 

Faiieral fanda told and 
aecariUea porebaaed 
under afreementa 
to reaell 

Total loam 
Time certificate* of 
depoait* to denoml- 
naUofU of 9100,000

136,000 00

353,000 00 

3,317.000.00

1,277.000 00 
12.4n,000 00

337.000.00
14.510.000. 00
16.311.000. 00

BOYS 
&6IRLS

Must be:
1 .  O v e r  1 2  y e a rs  o f a g e .
2 . N e a t  a n d  h o n e s t.
3 . W illin g  to  w o r k  h a r d .
4  A b le  to  w o r k  a p p ro x im a te ly  4 h o u rs  p a r 

d a y  a n d  o n c e  In a w h ile  o n  S a tu r d a y .

Call between 3:45 
end 5:00

ASK FOR IVAN
6 4 7 - 9 9 4 0

ly;latlon. Csll 649-6022. Fi 
weekends snytime.

SEWERS- Experienced on In- 
dustrisl Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessary. Good 
starting pay for the right peo-

Sle, Hours: 7 to 3:30, Monday 
iru Friday. Apply in Mrson 

at: Pillowtex Corp., 49Regent 
Street. Manchester. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F.

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Call 528-2101.

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
WINDOW washer. Must be 
reliable. Pull time or part 
time. Call 649-5334.

COLLECTORS for credit 
department fuel company. 
Part or lull time, inexible 
hours. Send brief resume to:

dney ______ , .
777, Hartford, 08101.

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
SERVICE OPERATORS for 
weekends, evenings etc. Paid 
training, major medical. Mr. 
Fish, Hartford, 525-1125,

F M T  TIME 
POSITION

For drivlr>o «nd gonortl *tor* 
work. Must b« nott *nd Itmlltor 
with this trot. Apply In porson:

R O W IR  FASHION

B O A R D  C L E R K  -  fo r  
Regional District No. 8, Board 
of Eklucation. Part time posi-
t io n . A tte n d s  e v e n in g  
meetings of Board and Com-
mittees. Steno and typing 
skills essential. Call RHAM 
High School. 228-9474 for infor-
mation.

AVIS USED CAR SALES 
needs a full time lot man to 
work at its car sales location 
on Rt. 83 in Vernon. Duties in-
c lu d e  k eep in g  ca rs  and 
facilities clean. Apply in per-
son at Avis Used Car Sales. 
560 Talcottville Road , Rt. 83, 
Vernon. To Mr. Schaller 
between 9am and 4pm. ^ u a l  
Opportunity Employer. M/F.

SOCIAL SURVEY WORKER 
- Part time temporary. Con-
duct door to door survey of 
older residents. Invterview, 
assess needs. Background in 
social services or degree in 
social work and own transpor-
tation necessary. 6 month 
p ro je c t  pays $4600 plus. 
Resume by December 1 to: 
M unicipal Agent fo r  the 
Elderly, 222 Bolton Center 
Road, Bolton, Ct. 06040. Affir-
mative action employer.

PART 'HME JANITORIAL 
WORK- Manchester area. 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m.. 5 evenings a 
week. Call 2496880.

YARD PERSON, year round 
needed for Manchester firm. 
Person must be available to 
shovel walkways and porches 
in the winter and mow the 
lawn and do other yard work 
during other seasons. Depen-
dability is a must. Reply by 
writing Herald Box Z.

TRAVEL AGENT. 2 years 
experience. Manchester area. 
Send resume to: Box U, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME JANITOR for 
medium size office complex. 
Hours: 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., 3 
nights a week. Phone Mr. 
Whitney at 568-2020 for ap-
pointment.

M A C H IN IS T S  . FOR 
A IR C R A F T  P A R T S  - 
Experimental and short run. 
Must’ be. able to set-up and 
w ork  fro m  b lu e p r in ts . 
Miminum 5 years experience. 
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified individuals. Apply 
at: Paragon Tool Co. Inc., 121 
Adams Street. Manchester. 
647-9935.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Thu MtnehutUr Board of Educa-
tion touk uppllcuntu for yaar 
round (52 wufka) Ekucutivt 
Sucraurlal potldon. Applicants 
mutt poftuta good typing and 
itenofraphlc skills. Sslsry 
range: IS,060 to 110,910.
Excsilunt bantfits. Contact - 
Wilson E. Dsskin, Jr., Assistant 
Suparlnlondtnt ol Schoolt S47- 
3451. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

WAITRESS WANTED- After-
noon and evenings. Apply: 
Vic's Pizza, 151 WMt Middle 
Tpke. Must be over 18.

CUSTODIAN - Part time, 
experienced, references. Call 
6434466.

HOUSEKEEPER- 3 to 8 pm. 
through Friday. ^11Monda

872-; or 273-2013.

PART TIME CUSTODIAN lot 
garage mortiings.- Apply at: 
lOriarty Brothers, 315 Center 

t. See “ SStreet. “ Scotty"

HELP WANTED 
PARTS MSIUNTLER
M ust h a v * o«m  to o l*. 

K q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
En ip to y o r.

A p ^  In poraon to :
SOUTH WINDSOR 

AUTO PARTS
Schanck Road 
South WbMtoor

DENTAL HYGIENIST- Part 
tim e . M a nchester a rea . 
Benefits. Salary negotiable. 
Call 6496125.

BABYSITTER WANTED- 
2nd. shift. 4 nights. Active 4 
year old. Must have good 
references. Call 528-0801. 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

MACHINIST to do secondary 
m a ch in in g  and b u ff in g• v a i a a i a a a ^  a* m %a v  w  * a a ai 5

irations on plastic parts, 
luxperience not necessary. 
Full or part time. (?all days at 
563-1475.

NORTHEAST SECURITY - 
Now has immediate openings 
for part time weekends m 
Manchester and East Hart-
ford areas. Applicants must 
have clean police records, 
phone, car and a desire to 
work. Please apply in person 
to 61 Willard Street, Hartford.

DISHWASHERS - Part time 
diights and weekends. Apply at 
Tacorral 246 Broad Street.
Manchester.

ACCOUNTANT. Manchester 
company has a full time posi-
tion available for a conscien-
tious self-starting individual 
to perform a variety of office 
duties. This position requires 
a good general accounting 
banground and a minumum 
of 2 years office experience. y T
Associates degree desirable ,—
but not required. Please writqy^R U B B E R M A ID  P A R T Y  

-  P L A N  N E E D S
D E M O N STR ATO RS. No 
collecting. No delivering

APPRENTICE FOR AUTO 
BODY REPAIR SHOP - App-
ly in (terson : Neil’s Auto Body 
Works. 227 Burnside Avenue. 
East Hartford.

SECRETARY - Non-profit 
agency. East Hartford loca-
t io n . E x c e l le n t  fr in g e  
benefits. Stenography not 
required. 2895405.

FULL TIME HELP for 3rd. 
shift. Apply in person: 7- 
Eleven. 509 Center Street, 
Manchester.

PERSON WANTED to clean 
offices 4 hours a day, mor-
nings. Monday. Wednesday. 
Friday. Apply: 46 Adams 
Street. Manchester.

AVOID COMMUTING- Work 
in Manchester. Stock (Jerk. 
Drivers Licence for Van. Full 
or part time. Apply in person: 
Marlow's Incorporated, 867 
Main Street, Manchester.

o ffice  m anager. Box V., 
B u ck la n d  S ta t io n , 
Manchester.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES - 
Earn up to $200 a week 
Experienced or will train. 
Apply 330 Ledyard Street, 
Hartford.

BOOKKEEPING i  TYPING 
essential for diversified part- 
time job for responsible per-
son with initiative. Hours 9:00
to 1:00 Monday thru Frida'y.
every other Saturday. Apply Spenc 
at the: W.H. England Lumber Conn.

ng. No delivering. 
Save on Gas. (?all Linda, 647- 
9054.

NIGHT STOCK CLERKS- 
Immediate openings presently 
available for  experienced 
night grocery Stockers. We 
offer an excellent wage and 
benefit package. F or more in-
form ation ^ e a se  contact 
store manager- EDWARDS 
FOOD WAREHOUSE, 205 

encer Street, Manchester.

Company at Route 44A, Bolton 
Noten._______ _____
PLASTIC INSPECTOR - 
Opening for first shift () C per-
son to take over a small in-
spection department in a 
busy, growing, molding and 
mold making company. A 
good general knowledge of 
p la s t ic s , m easu r in g  in -
s tru m en ts , g a u g e s , and 
blueprint reading required. 
Capable of checking work 
within close tolerences. filling 
out in sp e ct io n  r e p o r ts , 
customer liaison ana exer-
cising lood judgement. Please 
call w .  Silver at 563-14TC for 
appointment.

BABYSITTER NEEDED IN 
JANUARY- For 1 year old. 3 
1/2 days per week, neferably 
my home. Other ehildren OK. 
64M083.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN to 
do maintenance service and 
installation work. Must be 
mechanically or electrically 
inclined. Tejtco Air Pollution 
(Control, 122 Naubuc Avenue. 
Glastonbury, 633-7958.

ASSISTANT 
VETERINARIAN 
RECEPTIONIST TYPE- Part 
time. Flexible hours. Call 872- 
7351, 9 to 5.

HELP WANTED
Imnwdlato opanlnBa tor ttw toHowIns: 

Dyoro 
n tiW iora
WootfOfo/LoomWxo ri 
Ingpoetton Foroman 
Phimbor

ExooHont Mngo Honomo.

A p p f f  fo*

CHENEY BROTHERSg INC*
.  *1 Coopor HM *L

Monchootor, Conn. 0M4*

ToL 20*-«4*.4141 '

NlUKMi IHMO*
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CliM TREE SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Cali 646-1327.

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S - 
Made very reasonably. Work 
guaranteed. Cali anytime til 
9:00 p.m.. 6404266.

B 4M  T lfE E ^ E R V IC E -  
Specialist in tree and stump 
removal. F ree estim ates. 
Senior citizen discount. 24 
hour, year round service. 643- 
7285.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work references. 
Free estim ates. Fully in-
sured. Martin Matson. 649- 
4431.

ROBBINS Carpentry 
ist. Ad-

WES
remodeling specialisi. 
ditlons, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 640-3446.

REWEAVING burn holes 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

SNOW PLOWING - Residen- 
t i a l  an d  c o m m e r c ia l .  
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a .  
Reasonable, Free Estimates. 
646-5480 or 646-5747.

A4W PAINTING Contrac-
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hangiiiig at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 640̂  
7696.

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING. Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
T ree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding Call 7«- 
7947 ■

BRICK. BLOCK. STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 6 4 4 - ^  for 
estimates.

ARE YOUR G U TTER S 
S T O P P E D  U P ? q a l l  
"Manchester Gutter" Today 
fo r a F R E E  E s tim a te . 
Thorough cleaning of Gutters 
and Down Spouts. 640-7952.

DAY CARE /. NURSERY 
PROGRAM. State Licensed. 2 
understand ing  teach e rs . 
Enclosed play-ya'rd. play-
room . lunches. Learning 
experiences. Keeney School 
District. Immediate openings. 
6464864

PERSONAL 
for particular

P a p e rh a ^  
for particular people, by Di 
Call 643-5703 anytime.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Re|>airs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con-
trac ting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1370.

PAINTING BY DAN SHEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 646-5424. .

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and e x te r io r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estim ates. Fully in-
sured. 6464870.

Building ContncUng 33

CARPENTRY 4  MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 640-0611.

HOUSE C L E A N IN G  
P R O B L E M S ’ G e n e ra l  
housecleaning walls, floors, 
carpets, upholstery. One time 
o r  r ^ u l a r  s e r v ic e .  
DOMESTICARE. 643-1945. .

WATERPROOFING- 
H a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
c rack s , tile  lines, sump 
pumps, gravity feeds, window 
wells. 30 years experience 
6434953.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters. 
Room Additions. Decks, All 
U pes of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Phone 643-6017.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens ana Rec Rooms. ^  
years' experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4230.

Bootlng-Sld lng-Chlmnuf 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve-
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495. 871-2323.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  
H a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
c rack s , tile  lines, sump 
pumps, gravity feeds, window 

"s. M year

L E A F  R A K IN G . Law n 
Cleanup. Fertilizing. Seeding. 
Winterize your lawn now! 
Tender Lawn Care. 647-9260.

wells. 30 years experience. 
. 872-76434953. ’-7611 SP*.’872-6:-8413 Puinting-Ptpnring 32

LEO N  C IE S Z Y N S K I 
BUILDER- New Homes. Ad-
ditions. Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms, Garages. Kitcheni 
Remodeled. Ceilings, Bath 
T ile , D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
6404291.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley. 
643-5361-.-

BABYSITTING MY HOME- 
Four years  old and up. 
Weekday evenings from 6:00 
p.m. Weekends, days and 
evenings. 10 years medical 
experience. After 6:00 p.m.. 
call 569-3862: daytime 522- 
5241. ’■

J.P. LEWIS 4  SON- Custom 
D e co ra tin g . In te r io r  4 
E x te r io r  P a in t in g .  
Paperhanging 4  Remodeling. 
Kitchens. Recreation Rooms. 
Call 649-0658.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS 
- Complete Construction. Ad-
ditions. Remodeling. Free 
Estim ates. Fully insured. 
Call 6464879.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis-
count prjce. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Huuting-Plumbing 35

CAR RECONDITIONING AT 
REASONABLE COST! Call 
6494917. and ask for John at 
A-1 Gas Station.

LEE PAINTING - Interior 4  
Exterior. "Check My Rate 
B efore You D e c o ra te " . 
Dependable. Fully Insured. 
646-1653

CARPENTRY - All types of 
repairs. Porches, Decks. Tool 
Sheds, and Gutters. Doors and 
W indows Hung. C eiling  
Repaired and Painted. Can 
an^im e, 643-6130.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M 4  M 
Plumbing 4  Heating. 640-2871.

Help ITented 77 Help Wenfecf 13

DIETARY AIDES - Full time 
positions available in our 
dietary d ^ r tm e n t .  Apply in 
person: East Hartford Con-
valescent Home. 745 Main 
Street, Blast Hartford.

Hornet For Solo 23 Articlet tor Sele 41

STATION ATTENDENT
NEEDED- Full time. Apply in 
Mrson to Gorin's Sports Car 
Center. Route 83, Vernon.

HOUSEKEEPER-3 to 6 [ 
age

Call 872-2682, or fl3-201S.

N U R SE A ID ES
Im m ed ia te  openings 

available on all shifts. 
P leasan t working con-
ditions, new wage scale in 
force. Located on bus line. 
Contact Mrs. Ferguson 
DNS at Burnside Convales-
cent Home. 280-0571.

daily. 2 school age children.

SITTER FOR 92 YEAR OLD 
BOLTON MAN on an oc-
casional basis. Especially for 
live in Thanksgiving weekend. 
Call 649-2901

B ut ino t t OpportunBy 14

BEAUTY PARLOR- 2 booths, 
1 more could be added; with 4 
o r 5 room  a p a r tm e n t .  
Reasonable. 8754141.

CAPE - 7 Rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 
R em odeled K itchen and 
Baths. Aluminum siding, in- 
ground pool with patio and 
privacy. Group 1, Philbrick 
Agency. 64642u0.

NIANTIC - GIANTS NECK 
BEACH. 3 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
kitchen, 2 car garage, oil heat, 
lovely quiet setting on dead-
end s tree t, deeded beach 
rights. 879,900. Call exclusive 
agent, Carol C able-W ^er, 
B ^ le y  Co. Realtors, Equal 
housing opportunity. 443-4470.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
»x28Mi” , S  cents each or 5 
for$l. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a m. 
ONLY.

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set, electric welder, acetylene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
tra ile r tires, new electric 
genera to r, e lec tric  lawn- 
mower. Evenings. 633-7060.

WOOOWORXEM
BMM MEpNfISfIM

OfLV AT;

iM E v n in iM m iK C O .
329 ProgwM  Drtv*
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EARN EXTRA MONEY AT 
YOUR HOME operating a 
typing service! Information: 
send stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: Linda Frost. 46 
Welles Rd, no. 220. Vernon,
a .  06066.

Sftuaifon Wantod 19

LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY has openings for 
machine operator trainees
and production workers. Full 
benefits. Apply at: Conard 
Corp., 101 Commerce Street,

Apply at: Conard 
Commerc

Glastonbury, Ct., 659-0591.

'a t t e n t i o n
HOMEMAKERS! Welcome 
Wagon In ternational, the 
original Greeting Service 
s e e k s  p e r s o n n e l  in 
M a n ch este r . M ansfield . 
Coventry, Storrs, Columbia. 
Car required. Good earnings. 
Flexible hours. Immediate 
training class. Phone 247-1166, 
or write: Mrs. N. J. Smith, 10 
Robin Road, Simsbury, Conn., 
06070.

PROFESSIOMl 
H «  STYLIST

W ith  15 y e a r s  
experience is moving 
to the M anchester 
area, and would like to 
r e l o c a t e  w ith  a 
p ro g re s s iv e  sa lon . 
Please call collect :-

7 1 M 2 4 -S 2 M
between 6 and 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
44. Very nice condition. New 
roof. 200 foot treed  lot. 
Immediate occupancy. $54,- 
900. Hayes Corp., 64M131.

BEAUTIFUL FIVE ROOM 
RANCH with 2 garages in 
qu ie t, ye t c e n tra l a rea . 
Recently redone and simply 
immaculate inside and out. 
ComparisoQ invited in very 
low 850's. Group I. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER - R aised 
R a n c h . 4 b e d ro o m s . 2 
l/2baths, fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces. 2 car garage. 
Porter Street area. Call owner 
646-3116 after 5PM or all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

Lolt-La nd lor Solo 24

BLACK 4  W H ITE 
PORTABLE TELEVISION 
SET- 830. C a ll 528-7212 
anytime.

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 
Colonial Gold Herculon Swivel 
Rocker, 8100. Black Boston 
Rocker 870. Set of McGregor 
Golf Clubs (irons and woods) 
8100 - used 1 season. Pair of 
Golf Shoes 8 1/2D, 810. 659- 
0718.

FOR SALE- Pine China 
Hutch. ElxceUent condition. 
Call after 5 p.m., 6444107.

C O LO N IA L  SW IV EL
ROCKER, Sheraton wing 
chair. Mahogany drop leaf 
table with 2 extra leafs, por-
table record player containing 
speakers and miscellaneous 
household items. 649-4872.

DON'T PAY HIGH HOME 
heating bills. Buy ready to 
build on 80 X 125* lot on the 
west coast of sunny Florida. 
Call 643-7712. Ask for Bob.

WOOD STOVE- All Nighter. 
Big Moe. 2 speed blower, 
poker set. and pipe. 8450. 
Phone 568-7290.

* EDUCATION

ANDOVER - 2 building lots. 
Ideal. 742-6912.

Bool Estate Wontod 21

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Men and women 17 - 35 learn a 
career skill. Guaranteed part- 
time job. 860 per weekend to 
start. Veterans earn more. 
Join the Connecticut Army 
National Guard. Call Sargeant 
Hanna at 640-0423 or 5^7000 
Collect.

Private Instructions I t

HOLIDAY HELP NEEDED- 
People to work part time. 18 
hours weekly, a t fS.33 hourly. 
Over 18 only, u r  helpful. 
Discounts offered. 6 u i  C 4  W 
Distributors. 12 • 3 PM. 87^ 
2128.

P IC K U P AND 

D O IV B IY  DRIVER

Good driving record essen-
tial. Apply to Stan Oxhnek.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9617.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Form er faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
6444597.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

HouoohoU Ooodt 40

Sehpots-Ctosses 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in-
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6166306. or 6463540.

�  REAL ESTATE

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers /  Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E 4  
FFuGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl 4  Son, 64i Main 
Street, 6462171.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
Custom made draperies, slip-
covers and upholstenr. Biidget 
Terms Arranged. Call 286S3I 
or 6461000.

Homes For B o h 23

� MI8C . FOR SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

tor fa to  41

DENTAL CLINIC N O W  X  K N O W

W H P f T  T H E Y  M B A N

w h b n '  t h e y  . s a y ,

* ' P U T  Y o o K  M O N E Y  

W H E R E  Y o u ^  

M O U T T H  I S ' :
• WfbyNCA MC.TM Ai« WA Nl OK ll'fl

A rd e h t h r  B o h 41 Rooms h r  Boat

10 SPEED BICYCLE. Good 
condition. 840.00. Call 875- 
8429.

BRASS C H A N D IL IE R - 
Extends 6 ft. from ceiling. 4 
ft. wide. Candle stick light 
with shade. Great for church, 
hall or restaurant. 8200 firm. 
6469698 after 6 p.m.

TREMENDOUS NUMBER 
O F U SED  G O T H IC , 
R O M A N C ES AND 
HARLEQUIN
PAPERBACKS. We trade and 
sell PAPERBACK ALLEY, 
984 Sullivan Avenue, (Route 
194), South Windsor, Ct. 
Closed Sunday and Monday.

1940s COUCH - F e a th e r  
pillows, good condition. Navy 
blue. 8110. Old chair 815. Call 
647-1491.

D og t-B Ird t-Po h

HOME SW EET HOME - 
C o m p le te  h ealth -g^ua rd  
facilities. Cats also. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6465971.

6 MONTH OLD MALE IRISH 
SETTER - Only to good subur-
ban home. Call 242-0698 or 566 
6604

AKC DOBERMAN- I year, 3 
months old. Has all papers. I 
bought him for 8350, willing to 
sell for 8125. Very good with 
ch ild ren , and very  good 
watchdog. Moving must sell to 
good home only. Call anytime 
6460240.

S IB E R IA N  HUSKY 
CROSSBRED PUPPIES - 825. 
One male and one female. Call 
6465442 after 5 PM.

BOX STALLS, TRAILS- Blue 
Seal Feeding Program. Ring 
with lights. Pastures. Daily 
turnouts. Rockville. Call 876 
9954, or 8760272; 742-9653.

G E R M A N  S H E P H E R D  
PU PPIE S- Ideal pet and 
watch dog. Small fee without 
papers. (^11 6465782.

G R E A T  D A N E '/  
DOBERMAN PUPS- Red with 
dark stripes. Moved to apart-
ment, must sacrifice! Basic 
training started. 850. 5261561.

P R IV A T E  R ID IN G  
LESSONS- Learn the safe 
thorough way to enjoy riding 
and caring for horses. 810 per 
hour. Will travel to you. M6 
1561.

h u t l e o l Inotrumontt 44

HOLTON TRUMPET - Good 
condition. 890 or best offer. 
6461032.

ALL PEC A N  
THOMASVILLE. Excellent 
condition. Double bed com-
plete, night table, 8 ft. coffee 
Ubie, dining room set. 5 x 4 
plate glass mirror. Brass 3 
way table lamp, green swivel 
rocker. 6467514.

DELIVERING DARK LOAM 
- 5 yards, 840 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and atone. 643-

PING PONG TABLE -  3/4 
plywood GC. Air Hockey 
Table GC. Hammond Orgam 
XC. Call 6467825.

5 KW 120/240 VOLTS 
KOHLER GENERATOR -  
Needs minor repair work. 8800 
as is. Bemtsen's Generator 
Service. 6466001.

C A R V E D  P IN E A P P L E  
FOUR PO STER • Solid 
mahogony twin bed 8150. 646 
8470.

A RE H EA TIN G  BILLS 
BURNING YOU UP? Would 
you like to cut your cqgt In 
naif? Invest in a P y im id  
Wood Heater. Call: 6 ^ 1 7  
and ask for John. We’ll cortie 
to you!

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS in-
cluding Ovations, plus free 
case with this ao. Carlos

f itars 60% off. Rivers Music, 
Main Street, New Britain. 

2261077. Christmas layaways.

ELECTRIC ACCORDIAN 
8300. Call after 5 PM. 646-0638

TWO K E Y B O A R D  
HAMMOND ORGAN- Walnut. 
With bench. Nice Christmas 
Gift. Excellent condition. Call 
6462203.

Antlqiioo

A N T IQ U E S  A
COLLECTABLES - Will 
purchase outrights, or sell on 
com m ission. Houselot or 
sliwle piece. Telephone 644-

A N T IQ U E S  It
C O L L E C T IB L E S  - W ill 
purchase outrights, or sell on 
com m ission. Houselot or 
s ^ l e  piece. Telephone 646

Wontod to B u f
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82 Aportmonh For BonI 53 Autoo For Boh 91

AQUARIUMS - 30 gallon fresh 
water. Complete set-up 875.00. 
20 gallon salt water. Complete 
se t-up . 850.00. Will sell 
separately. Call 8768420.

PLEASANT ROOM FOR 
M A TU R E  W O R K IN G  
GENTLEMAN - K itchen 
privileges, parking, near 
busline. References rmuired. 
Telephone M7-9033.

Aportmonh For Bont 53

M A N C H E S T E R  A R EA - 
Spacious 4 bedrooms. Full 
b asem en t. Dining room , 
fireplace, kids and pets ok. 
Now only 8200. Open til 0. Red 
Giant. 683̂ 1753. (M 621).

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6463391.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homed, multmie dwellings? 
No fees. Call J:D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

FOUR ROOM UNHEATED 
APARTMENT - With "gas 
and gas" range. No children, 
no pets. Parking for one 
passenger automobile. Securi-
ty and references required. 
^25 monthly rent. 646Q10.

1967 TEMPEST- 326. Func-
tionally sound, good for parts. 
Asking 8125.00. Call anytime, 
6 4 6 1 ^ .

149 OAKLAND STREET - 2nd 
floqr, 6 rooms. No appliances, 
no utilities, no pets, no small 
children. Tenant insurance 
required. Lawn and sidewalk 
maintenance required. 8280 
monthly. Security. Call 646 
2426, 9 to 5 weekdays.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENt- With heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
carpet. Second floor. Central-
ly located. 8225. Adults only. 
No pets. Secuirty deposit. Call 
6467690.

1970 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN- 
428, 4 barrel. 8500, or h ^ .  
offer. Call 640-6410, anytime.

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND 
ECONOMY. Modified 1/8 For-
mula Ford Pinto. 0-60 6 
seconds, 30 m p r , suspension 
radial spoilers. Excellent con-
dition. I . 6467536.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT- Lovely coun-
try setting. Heat and utilities 
included. 8185. Security and 
references. 742-9564, after 7 
p.m., and weekends.

H U N D R E D S  OF
VACANCIES - All areas, sizes 
and places. For details, call 
today. Rental Assistors. small 
fee. 2365646.

OPEL MANTA 1974 - Stan-
dard, runs great. 81100. 646 
5721 after 6PM.

Homoo h r  Bont 54

43 PANELED CARPETED 4 
room  a p a r tm e n t . . Stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  A d h l ts , ' 
References. No’pets. 8220.00. 
6463167 or 22635«.

M A NCHESTER - MAIN 
STREET. 3 room apartment, 
heated, hot water, appliances. 
No pets. Parking, security. 
5267W7.

VERNON AREA- Spacious 7 
Rooms with formal dining 
room, modem utilities, base-
ment, yard, kids and pets ok. 
Now just 8 ^ ,  with (»tlon to 
buy. Open til 9. Red Giant. 
6860753 (M 60).

• • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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1973 PLYMOUTH- 4 Door 
Sport Suburban Wagon. 3 
seater- loaded! 75,000 miles. 
Call 6404521 8 to 5 p.m.

TWO SNOW TIRES with rims 
825 each, two snow tires 
without 820. Cali after 5 PM. 
6460636.

1067 CHRYSLER- 8275. Good 
running condition. Call after 4 
p.m., 6462883.

149 OAKLAND STREET. 2 
room apartment. Security. No 
appliances. Tenant insurance 
required. 8170.00 monthly. 
Call 6462426, 65 weekdays.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modem offices available. 300, 
400, 750 to 1400 sq. ft. all or 
p a r ts  of. H eat, a ir  con-
ditioning included. Call 646 
2469 or 6462755.

1967 FORD MUSTANG - Good 
running condition, good in-
terior, 6 cylinder. Needs ball 
joints. First 8250 or best offer. 
6466044

MANCHESTER- Unique, 
clean 1 bedroom apartment in 
3 family home. R rat 8200. No 
children or pets. Call 646-8744.

COVENTRY LAKE - Third 
floor, 2 bedrooms, appliances 
and heat included. No pets. 
8225 monthly. Responsible 
adulU call 742-7419.

EFFIC IEN C Y  in p riv a te  
home in Bolton. All utilities. 
P riv a te  entrance. Mature 
adult only. 8225 monthly. 646 
7607.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 6462426 65 pm.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  / 
B U S IN E S S  O F F IC E  
BUILDING - Approximately 
.2600 square feet, with ample 
parking. Close to Center, 
h o sp ita l and new c o u rt 
building. For info, call 566 
7658 or 871-0401.

1966 FORD - Small motor, 
custom, minlumum rust. New 
line cap. 1964 OLDS 98. Good 
body and interior. No rust. 
6434849.

1975 DELTA 88 ROYALE- AC, 
PB. PS. 42,000 miles. $2000. 
Evenings call 6468358.

1974 PLYMOUTH SCAMP - 2 
door hardtop, 6 cylinder, 
au to m atic  transm iss ion . 
Elxcellent condition inside and 
out. Asking 81995. Call 646 
6486

EAST HARTFORD- Beautiful 
3 bedroom, modem utilities, 
large kitchen. Basem ent, 
yard. Kids and pets ok. Just 
8190. Open til 9. Red Giant. 
683-0753.(M 61).

B U S IN E S S  A N D /O R  
PROFESSIONAL office for 
rent. Reasonable rent. 500 or 
I.OOO sq. ft. Heat, air, parking, 
carpeted. 6465334.

RED GIANT has 100s of 
vacan c ie s av a ilab le . All 
areas, sizes, and with options 
to buy. Call them and see if 
they  have w hat you a re  
looking for. Open 7 days. (?all 
68607M.

NEW shopping center space 
for lease - The Convenience 
Center, Route 71, just south of 
the West Farm s Mall ... 
specialty store space still 
available ... Spring 1960 oc-
cupancy. Join K-Mart, Wald- 
baums It other fine stores. 
Call Heyman Properties, 1- 
2261206.

VEGA 1976 Fully powered, 
low m ileage 81895. 1972 
M a v e r ic k ,  6 c y l in d e r ,  
automatic, 89W. 1971 Jeep 
Waggoneer, fully powered, 
four wheel drive 81496. Tim 
Moriarty, Silktown Moton, 
270 H a r t f o r d  R o a d , 
Manchester, 643-6217.

1970 CA M ER O . V-8 
automatic. Ehicellent coodi- 
lion. 81600 00. 6434564.

MANCHESTER - Extra large 
6 ro o m  in good a r e a .  
Immediate occupancy. Only 
8260. (6 6 6 -1 ) . R e n ta l
Assistors, small fee. 2365646.

41

SOUTH WINDSOR - Qean 
and c o n  1 bedroom available 
now. All utilities paid. Won't 
last. Just 8130. (637-2). Rental 
Assistors. small fee. 2365646.

V ERN O N - L u x u rio u s  3 
b e d ro o m  w ith  m o d e rn  
kitchen. Heat paid and lots 
more. Reasonable price. (662- 
4). Rental Assistors, small 
fee. 2365646.

:ly!
bedroom, 2 family house with 
large yard. Today only $200. 
(618-3). Rental A ssistors, 
small fee. 2365646.

BOLTON NOTCH- Efficiency 
apartment. Nicely furnished. 
Including heat, hot water, 
electricity, parking. 45 year 
old male desire. After 4 p.m., 
call 6469093.

RESPONSIBLE 
ROOMMATES WANTED - to 
share bouse near shopping and 
busline. 8150 monthly. Snare 
utlUUes. 6461487.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 50,000 sq. 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heym an 
Properties. 1-2261206.
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MAITIRE w o m a n  looking 
for one bedroom apartment In 
Manchester. With heat and 
appliances. 8254 per month on 
Hud Swtion 8. Call 2^3816, 
ask for Lillian.«

�  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For B o h  61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
CaU Tony 6 4 6 6 ^ .

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t .  M u st s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over 81450. CaU after 
3:30 p.m., 6461150, 5266063.

VOLKSWAGEN SPEQALS - 
1973 automatic, radio, beater, 
real clean. Save! 1972 four 
speed, real clean, low mileage 
81895. 1970, two to choose 
from, 81095. 1966 four tpe ei 
8895. Squarebacks - 1970, 
automatic 81095, 1966 four 
speed 8(95. Tim Moriarty, 
silktown Motors, 270 Hartford 
Road, ManchestM'. 6438217.

1968 DODGE CHARGER- 3(3. 
Serious inquiries only. CaU 
646-2935 a f t e r  5 p .m . 
Reasonably priced.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE- 1975 Oldsmobile 
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon, 
needs work 81195; 1974 Jeep 
Wagoneer, 4 wheel drive 
832MI; 1973 Buick Le Sabre 
8995; 1972 MG Model B/GT, 2 
door coupe, low m ileage 
81800; 1972 Audi 81000. Ilie 
above may be seen at the 
Savinn Bank of Manchester, 
Main Street, Manchester.

CONVERTIBLE CAMARO - 
New top, new tires, good con-
dition. Olll after 3:3(rPM. 646 
7306.

1976 D O D G E ROYAL }“ * n'  
MONOCO- Reasonable. CaU “ *•
6462961 anytime-keep trying.

4 t

PR IV A T E  COLLECTOR 
PAYING hm prices for U.S. 
Stamps and collections. 836 
0620.

�  RENTALS

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen-
tra lly  located . Downtown 
M a n c h e s t e r .  K it c h e n  
privileges. CaU 6462358.

f u r n i s h e d  ROOMS. Newly 
redecorated. Central locatloa. 
Kitchen privileges. Ready 
D ecem ber 1st. $27.00 gar

S i e t a  I  IbH hK  A o M a M  P i j M i b  P n v M i

The Manchester Housing Authority WUI resume to accept
appUcatlons for C ertifintes of Participatton for Elderly, 
Disabled and Handicapped Sectloo 6 Existing Housing on 
Hiuraday, November 15,1979 in the Authority Office at 24 
Bluefleld Drire, M anchester,.a ., between ^  hours 
9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m., Mondays throit|h Fridays. AU 
applications for a CerUflcate of ParUcipatlon must be 
nu de in person.

Tnicfcs h r  B o h 62

GMC 1972 1 TON UTHJTY 
TRUCK- Has the reading  
enclosed b o ^ , with side com-
partments. ExceUent for con-
tractor. 7:30a.m. to5:30 p.m., 
6360246.

1968 CHEVRO LET ONE  
HALF TON P.U. 283 3 8P. 
W / O D .  C a m p e r  s h e l l ,  
excellent tires, fn o . 64604M.

B M o r t f c h o -B h r e h o 04

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON • 
LOW RIDER. 2500 m iles ,-  
100% stock a ^  la e ic eUsn t ' 
shape. $4500. 7466706.

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 
750- K irter heedsH. KNN 
filters . Oil cooler. Mach 
morel $1500. 6464076 betow I
p.m.

Dear Abby
B y  A b ig a il  V a n  B u r e n

PMUMla -  Charfaa M.

Abby Heartwarms 
A Cold Shoulder
DEAR ABBY: The letter signed AMERICA FIRST, in 

which the writer was opposed to our taking in the boat peo-
ple, sickened me. I was further sickened to read that your 
maU was running 200 to 1 in favor of turning away the 
refugeesi

I would like to think that the writers of those letters are 
in the minority, otherwise I fear for the future of our 
couhtry. s

Your answer to AMERICA FIRST must have touched the 
heart and soul of every decent human being who read it. It 
was the finest letter you ever wrote. Our founding fathers ' 
would have been proud of you.'

Keep up the good work, Abby. You may be speaklng'for 
the silent'majority.

' a n  AMERICAN IN TUCSON

DEAR AMERICAN: I know now that I was! My mail 
usually cuafirsas the theeiy that many asare people wffl take 
up the pen te  eppoee eeasethlng thaa to sappert it. .

Hawever, siMe priatiag a saaspUag.ef the dlscaaragiag 
rep ease, 1 have received a hUaiard af BaO train raad ers-  
e a w  10 ,9 0 0  to 1 - in  faver ef providing refnge to the beat 
peeple. And they're still coaing in. ThaA  yon, readers. Yen 
are beantifnll

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 years old and it's like I am walking 
around'in a fog. I just found out that my "mother" is rkaliy 
my aunt, and my "aunt" is my real mother.

My mother w u n 't married at the time, so she gave me to , 
her married sister to raise. Later, my real mother got'mar-
ried and had chiidren. That means my brothers and sisters 
are really my couains, and the kids I aiways thought Were, 
my'cousins are reaiiy my lialf-siaters and brothers. I feet ter-
rible to think almost everybody in the family has known this, 
all along and I had to find it out from a stranger.

There is nothing I can do about it because I feel toward 
the aunt who raised me just like any kid would feel toward 
his own mother. And I don't honestly feel anything extra 
special for my real mother who I thought was just another 
aunt.

I guess what I want to say it this: Please tell people if they 
have a secret like this in their family, it's best to tell the kids 
before they hear it from strangers. HURT AND IN A FOG

DEAR HURT: Excellent advieel

DEAR ABBY; In reply to LARRY’S GAL, you wisely 
pointed out that gambiing can become an addiction as 
serious as iiquor and tobacco.

That c au s^  me to recall the words of Dr. George S. 
Stevenson, a medical consultant to the National Association 
for Mental Health:

"Many people come to adult life suffering from a feeling of 
inkdequacy about themselves, and a feeling of uncertainty 
about life in general. Unable to meet the demands of life, 
they may develop neurotic symptoms, take to alcohol or nar-
cotics, or turn to compulsive gambling, which permits them 
to avoid reality-one turn of a card, one spin of the wheel 
can make everything come out ail right—they hope,

ARTHUR H. PRINCE

CONFIDEN'nAL TO LISA: I dM 't think he w u  “cna- 
fead H -' I think he was BRAGGING. (Or, petsibly, lying.)

PraUeBS? Yanll feel bettor if yen get them oH yew 
chest. Far a peraaaal reply write to  Abby, Bex 69700, Lea 
Angelae, Cal. 90069. Please encleee s to B p ^ , seU-addressed 
eavelepe. I

MA'AM, I  THINK THE 
CEILINe IS LEAKIN6..

T
W e s , MAAM, RIGHT 

U P T H E R E ...S E E ?

d \ ______Q _

r  T O LP HER 
A 0O U TIT ,S(R

Prlsellli's Pop -  Ed SuIIIv m

I  PONT 
LIKE 1b 
BE THE 
KINPItMO 

.COMflAlNSj

WOULDN'T SOJ KNOW 
MV NUTTV UNClJE J  
WOULP SPEND HIS 
WHCXE UFE GOLLECr- 

ING Sn?1NG"

I

-T H E N  
PIE ANP 
LEAVE I 
TOM E-

W E a .I 'M  
CALLING 

HIS 
LAWVER.'

1̂

THIS IS RIPICUUXlS.' 
WHAT AM I  SUPP05EP 
TO PD WITH A Q A N T  

BALL O F  S l ^ N © ?

A

WHAT Y  T H K E S  AN 
DIP HE ) B40RMOUS 

SAW? J  KITE THAT . 
GOES WITH IT.1

^  A b b

Captalii EMy —  Crooks A Lawronco
I  PONT e e r  m  i p g w b n p o l v n
«UFPeR» ANV MOB» ATTACKS 
OP TH » MPNTO-VOyO-LlTIS.HOW 

tCOUlP THey BB FATAL TO iOUt

LIKB I  s a t -  
1 WHBN 5HB THROWd 
lAPITPNg OOlP WILPt 

R B A L L y  CO M ES 
UNOLUBDl

' a t t i m e o s h e ''
/W/WEVENOBT, 

v i o i M f r t ^

H6R LAST POyPRIENPV STILL ' 
IN SrtTCMES FBOM THE TIME 
SHE WENT BERSERK IN A 
CHINA SHOP AND SEANBP 

HIM WITH A PRICELISS 
MINS VAEEt

TMATS WHY 
WEWBONTHe 

LAMl

U-/F

A lla y  O b p  —  D a v a  Q r a u a

WHAT DID
> o u » w ? ,

1 SAID, THERE 
IS NO MORE TEAl 

rrtS ALL fiONE.' 
‘ E E ?

THEN t  GUESS THE 
TEA RARTYS OVER! 

IN WHICH CASE^WE'O 
BEST BE O FF/

m

...0 0 MEAlONSy>
MY FRIB4D8 . ' /  Y tX i'R E , , 

LEAtANG?!

O F COURSE.^ WEj  
D O N T W A N T T O /^  
BE LATE FOR (  r  
THE TRIAL!

T h a  n i n t s t o n a s  —  H a n n a  B a r b a r a  P r o d u c t io n s

3 e ’ B / . £ &  V

Astrograph
B e r n i c e  B e d e  O s o l

\ < H a a r

' ^ U r t h d a g r

NovembeMt, 1979
Your Involveinanti with groups 
and organizations should pro-
duce many fringe beneAts this 
coming year. Be quick lo accept 
any kivltatlone where you can 
meal new people.
SCORPIO (OeL 6S-Nev. 22) Use 
your practicality today to bring 
your dreams to fruition. Some-
thing you're hoping lor la within 
your reach H you'll take the logi-
cal stepe 10 achieve It. Find out 
more of what liae ahead lor you 
In the year following your birth-
day by sanding lor your copy ot 
Aatro^raph Latter. Mall $1 lor 
each to Astro-Graph, Box 489. 
Radio City SUtlon. N Y. 10019. 
Be sura to spaclfy birth data. 
tAOrnrARRW (Nw . 2$4>ae. 21) 
You have a law pluses going for 
you tooay In oompalitiva situa-
tions. Ono IS your parsistancy. 
and the olhar Is pso|3ls workhig
secretly lor you. 
CAFhCOBk  (0(Oae. 22-Jan. 19)
Thara't no reason lo doubt 
today that you can be succaaatul 
in any iHuation where you have 
exparlancad victory m tha past. 
(Xiplicata your previous actions. 
AOUAMUt {h o . 29-Fab. It) Be 
alsri today. Haw financial oppor- 
tumiisa could dsvaiop carser- 
wisa. The sffotts of anolhar may 
open tha proper channals.

PISCES (Fah. 26Mareh 20) 
You're fortunate today In that 
you tend to benahl from your 
partnership ■rrsngamantt. You 
have staunch allies who can be 
railed upon.
AMES (March 21-AprH 19) Your 
earning potential is txcaptlonslly 
good today, owing to your Indus-
trious attitude. Zero In on areas 
of grMtest reward.
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Opportunltlaa could arise today 
to turthar enhance an old, aslab- . 
lishad relationship you dearly 
vakia. Utilize these possibilities. 
OEMMI (May 21-June 20) Visu-
alize the way you would liks to 
see a trying situation you've 
been invoNed In end. and direct 
your eltorti towird that goal. It 
coukf be dona today.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Tackle situations which should 
be better organizad with the serl- 
ouanaes th ^  deserve today. 
Ordarknets will makt everything

LEO (July 26AU0- 22) In your 
commercial deaHnigt today you 
coukf coma off Mth a bailer 
p ^  if you don't appear lo be 
too eager. Bargain a wit.
VMM <Au e. 26BapL 22) Not 
only are you a good Idea parson 
today, but you also know how to 
Implamani your plana rsaponal- 
bly. Pul your gifts toDae.
UBRA (B e^  260cL 22) This Is 
a good day to rtmind iomeone 
In&btsd lo you ol Ms or her 
obligation. Your chanoaa of get-
ting that's owed you are promia- 
Ina

(NCwsi-APtn ENTEiwnas assNi

SLLw,

T h s  B o r n  Lo m t  —  A r t  B a n s o m

'4EV0J a c r e  AWP TOUR 
AiOiO U RfihTH eP^ J

' .H O l P r r L

W HEN y o u  
D O  THINiSS LIKE 

THAT, y o u  
MAKE ME S O

M A D /

S H E  I f N O l V S  
\ / E R V  W E L L  I ' M  

A t  t h e  a g e
W H E K E  I ' M

O p p o s e d
T O  M A K E  H E K  

M A P /

THE M O $T LUDICROUS
^(SA R Bte XV5 eWER

W I n th ro p  —  M e k  C a v a l l l

A  D O 6r«H i0U tX >
e n w D B s r u e s H
H IS A M aT B R A N D
A U .P D S e iB L £

H A R \ A ...

E V E N  A T  
T H E  R I S K  

O F
H O  O W N  

U F E .

/ J

r  d o n ' t  T H IN K  
I  VV6NT  
> B E A  O O G  

k N y M O R E .

IM2_
CDK

<2MUXI

S h o r t  R ib s  —  F r a n k  HHI

■ o r n f a  W o r ld  —  J h n  B o r ry

K H S S K x e n p a o M O i c f ,  M ynJtfw B oN C id iN F T u  
IN 9M»OFISKA(1M A N I^  VVIUTSAZk 0^
THE SVIL F IO P M SSO S WhmF iUBhO SK fUM  
PU'CSfwj «  WOMKINa- 
ON H «  LATMT PIP4DISM 
P I A N 'C H B u W E '- ' -  
W O I » .

HOW WIRE 10U ABLE TO

T H E t

E D T U C A S I W K I  

IS U2TA 
uFeuoHa
PR0 C6SS

THE 04 CKSN LOVES CORN 
ANP O PTAIN P LUS IS 
SUCH A  O P R N B A U .

O u r  B o a r d in g  H o u a a

you PULIARP9 NEVER WDER 
STAMP,' AS TME FW P U CT OF ,

RUNE POVfM MflVIMa CW66TS.' 
UMWBTUMKTELlf. HB .HA* WO 
WA.V OF KMOWm* T W  . 
JD M C R S ARE F R IE N M .'

............. ...  “ P
RATtCR LW TfN  TP  

IMV PEKTiaT WARM
U P ---------------

'A R E T M E y .» ip , 
----------  '-T E N '

T M a  F u n n y  W o r ld

P HIE PRILL IMAM

P IM iM IP N  P P .J

I ~

OtVIbyNCA me

b ^ i
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Ahtwtr to 'Prtyioui

I Ovule
4 Nigerian 

trlbtsmen 
8 Wading bird.
12 Prior to
13 Golly 
t4ivict
16 Piaca of land 
18 Connacticut

univeraity
17 Basr(Lai)
II  Thrust
20 Amphibian
22 Ovar (prsllx)
23 Carries with 

dlHIcuKv

2 Grotto (poet)
3 Managowall .

(2 wdi.|
4 Yaarol 

Kiancs (abbr.)
5 OInghist
I  Scandinavian - 

capkat
7 NawYotkCltv 

itadlum
8 Writtsii 

avowal of a 
data!

9 Sshio
to Point at itaks 
111nfant look 
19 BrsaMast

brood

UIDUU
u n n n  
G i n n n  
n n

n rm ii

H E

a  f  i

□ □ □ □  n t n u n  n n n  
□ n n  n c i a n  n c iD G  
n c i n a n n n  n n c i n n

□ n n u

25 Maditarrantan 2rSummar tima 
tailing vatial (abbr.)

27 Light tarctam 74 Swindit (it.) 
29 PropoNtlon Long poriod
31 Mtttachu- 

•otitetpa
32 B ttun  way
34 ToipM 
38 Bothart 
40 StWani
42 Gordon plant
43 Madrigal 
4SGivt

' imprtuion . 
47Htbrtw 

patriarch
50 Phrata ol un- 

dtrttinding (2 
wdi.)

51 Elactrical linit
52 Slumps 
56 Snsrt 
58 knobs 
60 Infirmriitt 
82 Billiard (tick
63 Small idand
64 Cookout
65 Jtrdinitrt 
68 BItt
67 Sown (Fr.)
68 Brown

DOWN 

1 Skinny fish 

nan.

of tima
27 Author 

Flaming
28 Gtnttic 

mattrial
29 Singla thing
30 Hockty

laagua (tbbr.| 
33 Ptriod
35 Punch
36 SIngar Totma
37 Body of wtttr 
39 Ratoit
41 Family 

mtmbtr 
44 Offictr's 

Candid ttt 
School (abbr.l 

46 Wai 
Intioducod

47 Form ot 
srchltacturo 

41 Quist
49 Stroll
50 Moslam 

coumrist
53 l i  not wall 
64 Sticky itull
58 Ditbnctivt air 
67 Ktyttona

ittta (abbr.)
59 Stitch
61 Go to court

\ T“ 4 ~ r - t t 10 . 11
12 1̂ •c n
11. It 17 »
11 11 20 II 32 •*

23 24 21 n •
27 21 2t 30
31 32 32 34 38 36. 37i
31 It 40 41. 42

43 44 41 4t
47 41 40
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SI i n to 62’ -
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win at brldg a ^J

Scoring high game points
NORTH t i l l
♦  J I 0 7 4 5  
Wl
♦  QI04
♦  A1007

WEST EAST
6 K I S 2  6 Q9
W8 WK1075
♦A K 7 2  O I 4 5 J
♦  Q J 5 4  6 1 3 ]

SOUTH 
6A 4
W A Q J t t l l
♦  JO 
OK I

Vulnerable: East-Weat 
Dealer: East
Wed Nartk E u t Stalk

Pais IV
Dbl. t o  Pan' 4V
Pan Pan Dbl. Pan
P an  Pan

Opening lead: ♦ K

By OiwaM Jacoby 
a ^  Alaa Soatog

In this charity-game hand. 
South will wind up playing in 
two, three or four hearts, 'tlie 
bidding in the box shows one 
way to get to four.

All Wests will open with the 
king of diamonds and proba- 

iextbly shift to a club at trick two. 
South will win. lead his lack of 
diamonds and get to discard

his losing spade on the dia-
mond queen.

Thoae West players who 
make the superior shift to a 
spade will collect a spade 
trick and their top diamonds.

In all cases South will get to 
lead the singleton heart fnm  
dummy. A few will finesse the 
nine and wind up losing juit 
one heart trick. Those who 
finesK the jack will have to 
lose two heart tricks.

A few South players get top 
scores by making four hearts 
doubled. They did not get the 
spade shifL aiid when they got 
around to leading trumps they 
decided the douUer held K 10 
X X and took the nine-spot 
flnene.

Most Wests who found the 
spade lead at trick two held 
declarer to eight tricks and 
were plus 100 against four 
hearts, pjus 50 against three 
and minus 110 against those 
who only got to two.

All in all, any plus score 
either way was stove aver-
age.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN |

(Do you hivo a question lor 
the oxpona? Wrlla "Ask the 
Experts, " cars ot this newspa�
per. IndIvIdusI questions will 
be answered If sccodipsnied 
by stamped, seH-addr/ssed 
envetopea. The most iniqte; '- 
ing questions wiH be uadd 
this column end will receive 
copies o! JACOB Y UODEBN.)

H t a t h c i m  —  Q a o r g a  Q a M y

'SOMEONE STOfEEP yoORItOMeOHE 
Itrro THE TACKUN0  POMMY/*

B u g a  B u n n y  —  H a lm d a h l  *  8 t o f M

TH IS ISA M  
i m p o r t a n t  

A1 g eT lN 0 . . . I  
PO N T w a n t  

0  BE PIS*  
t u r f e d - '.

HOW DID YOU LIK S CXIR A ft- 
R A H t fE M E M TO F  
" C H A TTA N O iP d M  U j .  

C M O O - C W O O f ' t ^ ^
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Tureck Will Have 35 Years of Memories

Ernest J. Tureck

By LANÊ
Herald Rd

MANCHESTER - E r n e s t  J 
Tureck, superlnteMent c f  the Parks 
Department is one of only two town 
employees to have memories of 
working under three town managers 
and a board of selectmen before 
them. Tureck will be retiring Dec. 31 
with 35 years of memories.

Turek’s town employment has 
always been with the Public Works 
Department. He singles out his job 
with the Highway Department, from 
June 1959 to January 1968, as the 
“ worst.”

“ We had to start from scratch,”  
said Tureck who established many of 
the department’s procedures.

“ We had to house our equipment

outdoors,”  said Tureck vrho said the 
town garage at that time was filled 
with a contractor's equipment. 
“ When it snowed my people would be 
out two in the morning uncovering 
the vdiicles and jumping batteries. It 
was a very poor operation. For-
tunately,”  said Tureck, “ in 1960 we 
had an appropiiation for a new town 
garage on Olcott Street.”

By upgrading the snow plow routes 
from 17 to 25 while he headed the 
department, said Tureck, the town 
highway em ployees could a c -
complish in eight to ten hours what 
had previously taken 36.

Tureck remembers a town tragedy 
he calls the “ EleMarko Fiasco.”  The 
Board of Directors while Tureck 
served in that department hired a 
consultant to study the highway

department’s operation. “ It was 
necessary for me to go to the board 
and tell them he was a phony,”  
recalls Tureck. "The result was 
General Manager Martin fired him 
immediately. The consultant would 
come in and not do anything...and his 
suggestions were so biul.”

An incident which strikes a funny 
chord in Tureck involved the now 
defunct Connecticut Carton Com-
pany, employed to run town garbage 
truck routes.

When another firm, the Hayes 
Company, was reappointed to do the 
job, said Tureck, they showed up at 7 
a.m. “ and had no trucks. Carton had 
come in and driven off with the 
trucks like it was a regular work day. 
It was a riot to see the cruisers trying 
to catch the trucks to bring them

back,”  laughed Tureck.
“ There are still a lot Of problems 

and t b ^  always will be problems 
but I think in tlie 35 years I was a 
town employee we made tremendous 
advances.”

Since his employment in 1945, 
Tureck has had- the titles O f 
engineering chief, superintendent of 
hi^ways and sanitation, 
superintendent of parks and tree 
warden, and acting cem etery 
superintendent.

The accom plishm ents while 
superintendent of parks that Tureck 
believes were the most important 
were the establishment of a ski slope 
and the creation of the Swanson pool 
in Robertson Park, dedicated in 
August 1968.

What would Tureck like to see for 
the future? “ Manchester has alwa^ 
been a sportsminded community 
with excellent recreational facilities.
I think it should expand on this,”  said 
Tureck who would like to see more , 
tennis courts, soccer fields and would 
like to see tlie Nike Site, a hodtey 
facility, completed before he retires.

While the Parks Department works 
toward providing more recreational 
facilities, Tureck will be par-
ticipating in one himself, golf. “ Golf 
is one of my hobbies but I haven’t 
played in three years. ’

Tureck said his lengthy employ-
ment with the town is matched only 
by Mary Delaferra, director of social 
services, who was a town employee 
previous to Tureck.

Hebron Unit Reviews 
Septic System Study

HEBRON -  The Water Pollution Control Authority 
plans to hold a special meeting on Nov. 28 to review, with 
the town sanitarian, corrections that have been made to 
spetic systems, since the Department of Ehivironmental 
Protection made iU study about a year ago.

Some of the septic systems were cited as possible 
failures in the DEP report. Randy May, principal 
sanitary engineer for DEP and Sidat Balgobin, senior 
sanitary engineer, met with the authority to outline the 
history of the pollution abatement order issued by the 
department in May 1978.

May said that the survey was done in Hebron after the 
DEP became aware of several septic failures in town. 
May didn’t close the doors on the possibility of the town 
asking the DEP to conduct another survey. However, it 
would be a substantial expense to DEP and would have to 
be documented with deUiled information on corrective 
measures taken since the intitial survey.

David Mamicki, chairman of the authority, said that he 
understood that it was possible to borrow the entire 
amount for a study and to invest the funds to earn interest 
until the money is actually spent. Funding is also 
available for the design and construction phase of a 
pollution-control facility.

At this time, 90 percent funding is available for the 
plan. 75 percent federal money and 15 percent state. The 
town would have to appropriate the entire amount and 
then be reimbursed as the work progresses.

May also told the authority that 94 percent funding is 
available for innovative alternative plans to correct the 
septic problems, by methods other than sewers.

Immunization Clinics 
Scheduled in Bolton

BOLTON — The Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Association conducts immunization clinics for children 
each Wednesday morning in Bolton.

Bolton residents who have school children who do not 
have regular checkups or whose immunization programs 
have not been completed for school or who can’t afford to 
take their children to a private physician, may bring 
them to the clinic.

The “ isit to the clinic includes a complete physical 
exam, all necessary immunizations, developmental 
screening and urine and blood screening. The examina-
tion is free for those who meet the guidelines.

The association also sponsors monthly immunization 
clinics for all pre-school children. There is a charge of 50 
cents for each immunization.

For more information or for an appointment, call 872- 
9163.

Women’s Center Sets 
Two Support Groups I

MANCHESTER -  The Women’s Center of Manchester 
Community College will sponsor two support groups 
which will meet on Thursdays through December.

Beginning Dec. 6, a discussion group for mothers will 
meet in the Women’s Center lounge at 2:00 p.m. In 
recognition of the need for effective strategies for paren-
ting and the difficulties mothers incur today, the 
Women’s Center will continue to sponsor this support 
group throughout the month.

“ Becoming Single,”  a support group for separated, 
divorced or widowed women, or women who are con-
sidering becoming single, will meet at 7 p.m. beginning 
Dec. 6 and continuing on subsequent Thursdays in 
December in the Women’s Center.

More information on the above is available by contac- I 
ting the Women’s Center at 646-4900, ext. 232. I

VFW Installs Officers
HEBRON -Charles Kronoff was installed as com- I 

mander of the Hebron Memorial Veterans of Foreign I 
Wars Post, in ceremonies held Sunday in Yeoman’s Hall, 
Columbia.

Other officers installed were: A. John Toczlw Jr., 
senior vice commander; Clarence Michaud, juniw vice 
commander; William Caverly, quarteriM ter; Robert A. 
Hauserman, adjutant; Lonnie L e r o u x ,^ g e  advocate; 
John Tarquinio, chaplain.

Also: Dennis Souza, surgeon; Warren Holbrook, three- 
year trustee; George Smith, two-year trustee and ser-
vice; and George Brault, one-year trustee. The installing 
team was headed by E. Richard Michaud, department 
commander.

- '

Career Night Thursday
SOUTH WINDSOR The Career and Vocational 

Department at South Windsor High School will sponsor a 
career night in conjunction with the Guidance Depart-
ment, Thursday at 7 p.m. at the school.

More than 50 career and educational specialists will be 
on hand to talk with students, parents, and any other in-
terested persons.

A special feature this year will be an exhibit of 
Hamilton Standard’s computerized energy consumption 
system. Tbe system will directly book up to Hamilton’s 
main computer system. |

Parking Ban Enforced
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Tbe South Windsor Police 

Department reminds residents that the town ordinance, 
concerning overnight parking on public streets,, will be 
enforced from Nov. 15 through April 15.

Police Chief John Kerrigan said that any vehicle 
parked continuously on the street from 2 to 6 a.m. will be 
deemed to have parked overnight and the owner will be 
subject to the $8 penalty as stated in the ordinance.
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W hen your taste grows up,
W inston Box 

out-tastes them all.

«  1«7> R J RayMlM TobtCM Cs.

Only Winston’s Sun-RicK“ Blend 
of the choicest, richest tobaccos 

tastes this full and satisfying.
'Winstbn after Winston.

TheBox.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Winston
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